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TIIE MADONYI OF A DAY,

CHAPTER I.

TH, station of'the Canadian Pàcific Railway in
the town-of Vancouver is a rather handsome build-

iiii&ne At its entran"c% on a certain afternoon in late
December, an omnibus- from. the principal hotel ar-
rived with quite a crowd of people. Ita oecupautz

were nearly all men-young men; they were sitting
upon one another% knees, and stand ing in the middle,
for-they filled it, to overflowing. They were all

lauophing hilariously, and the person who was making
them. laugh waa the youngyer of the only two women

in the omnibus.
When the horses stopped, the men-some yonnger,'

some older-alighted without any abatement of their
jovial 8"*tatè.' Theiý they handed out the two women
and all the rugs and bags and unibrellais which be-
longed to thein'. It seemed that the women ouly
were the travellers, for the men had no luggage.

The sky overhead, was a dùR soft grey* in îhe
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street a laver of ânow lay upon everything, but it was
not deep, and the air was sof t radier than cold. - Vie

two wonien stood tocretlier upon the avenient inP
front of the entrance. The older was tall, and very
plainly dressed. She was clever, she was sad,.'slie
was not given to interfering with. others-all this was

wrïtten on lier face-; she liad reached that maturity
in, which efiaracter and expression are fixed. The
younger woinan was a plump blithe ereature she
would have been perfectly fresli and delightful. if it
had not been for a certain 'subtle spirit of unrest that
peeped out, as it were, from behind lier briglit black

eyes and froin the cornera of lier red lips wil hard-
ening effect. She was yeoung; as yet nothing was

imprinted very clearly upon lier face. She was
dressed more richly than the other, but with stardy

good sense. Slie was as alert and alive to what was
going on around lier as a chicken when its wings are
all fluffy with excitement. She looked upon herself
as a person of great importance, and took a vivid. in-
terest in eveiýy one about her.

For the moment there happened to be no porter
to unlade the trunks from, the top of the omnibus.

Now,' cried the young woman, Pll bet a
dollar to each, that you- men, with all your miracu-
lous vows of everlasting friendship, won't haul down
the boxes and carry them. in on your bac-s." She
raised her voice to a delighted scream. Il On your
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aCÀSý my déar boys; I shan't lose' my dollars on
4ý

alse pretences." &%
Slie eseaped vulçrarity. Tliere was just erý'ougl1 of

wliat -was well-bred in accent and aspect to make lier

loudness an interestin(r eccentricity rather than a

loatlisome Sinmonplace.

She gave way to, immoderate and deliglited laugli-

ter as the group of men charged upon the omnibus,
and with unaccustomed aw-wardness. hauled and

pulled at the boxes strapp.ed upon it. Il We shall be,

too late said the older wom" to the yonn'çrer speak-

i1dr in a dry dissatisfied way.

".All riçrlit iny pet," was thé answer 111 pay

vour hotel bill for the extra day." Then in exclaina-

tion, 'l Hang me if those fellows don't knock off one

or two of their heads! Oh, what heavenly fun it

would be to, -have to take one or two of them back to

the hotel in an ambulance, and have to stop and nurse

tbem!

Il Speak for yourself,*' said the other one, with an

air aloofand placid.

By this time such servants of the station as should

have done the work were- standing aside, grinning

idely. The men who had taken down the boxê--9

were wrestling, each to obtain a box or a part of a

box on his own shoulders,; The fact that- it was in

some cases difficult for tw1o men to get under one box

made some moments' delay.
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The plump girl clapped her hands, and-, gave a
little dance of hilarity.

Run my dear fellows, ru'ii or we sliall lose
the train' as sure as death." She gave little shrieks t]
of delio-lited langlitèr between lier sentences. ".And n
there's tliat infernal cheeking business tg be gone t]
through."

The men in rollick-inop procession ran into tlie P
station, the girl besidn thein breathless iith glib

comments, small bits of mild profanity, and tlie
very fresliest gayest laugliter imaginable. Her coin-

panion followed, swift and sedate.
The train, -about to start, shut in the lonçrý pl-at-

form at one side. Its encrine and carriages look-cd
very large to eyes unaccustomed to ýmerican travel. ,a

Have mercy on us! " cried the girl. What a
huge way of spinninom across the continent!

The trunks having been chec ed, were carried on
the backs of the hilarious cav liers to the lugga"e 0
car. Every one upon the platform or at the win- ii

dows of the train was interested in the performance. ci
The lively little lady who had instigated it stood at Il
the steps of the drawing-room car 'into which, slie

was about to enter, and'elapped bands, laughed a
and swore that it was the'most amusing sight whieh
she had lever witnessed. It wu a piece of rather a

strong-Ianguage she mecl this time; it came out 0
evidently just to shock and interest two of the d
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ien of lier party who li by thià tim d lier

ide.

The ladies were lielp to ascend ilito, the car, all

tlieir friends accompqýn inçr theni through its first

narrow passage-way int its main portion. Most of

the men were still b sterous; one or two liad as-

sumed a pensive exp ession by this tiine. This ex-

pression was the mo t pronouneed in the, case of a

sliglit fellow with liglit moustache, wlio was called

by the ladies, Il Ch lie."

Tlie crirl patte Charlie upon the back.

Clieer up, ear old boy," slie cried. It"s

enorinously pre y to sce you so down ili thé 11ioUtliý
you know, b it's no go. Let us iiic-et,. part,

and be nierry- for to-inorrow we die!-tliat tliiiik
a coines out o the Vedas or sonie other ancient lit-

cratiire."
)n Slie wis the central figure of the group the

older wonýan counted, for'very little, for tliouçrh bothÏD
n- in featuie and :figure she was mueh the handsomer,
le. slie we not happy, and the younger was râdiantly

at happy4/ Happiness by its infection -always attracts.
[ie Moreover, the younger was rich; her purse was full,

,id a large diamond spar-led on her hand.

Slie had already taken ont her purse with a
er demonstration of business. 14 1 hope I have enough

ut of these vile bits of green paper to pay you in single
he dollars," she cried.
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The first man to whom. slie presented a bank-note
put his hands beliind his back. - Iler wliole beincr was

swiftly transfornied into a very personification of

j)etty indignation.
What is this? What docs it mean ? Is it an

insult ? Mien she demanded of the others witli
flashing eyes, ý'_XVhat does lie mean? Does he take
me for a '-vounz lady' Does lie im-a(yine tliat,
when I lose a bet, I would fail to band over the coin

like any other man ?
Her impettiousness -vvas such tlrat each mari re-

ceived his dollar. One of- them, às spok-esman. for

the rest becran to protest that they would eacli pur-

chase a charm. for their wateh-chains, but slie scorn-

f ally told him not to be a Il blethering idiort." -
She was evidently a new variety of woiii-an to

most of these men. Ilasty as the leavetak-iiag was,
they watched lier up to the last moment ith eyes,-,
greedy to drink- in every one of lier unexpected

glances and words.
Il Poor Charlie! she criè_dý Il but he's my cousin,

you know, and kin is kin all the world over. Come

now, you must all go out, and MI give him. a cousinly

kiss behind the door."
The small company of men left the train after it

began to move ; they jumped from it with the same

boisterous hilarity, with the exception of Charlie,

-who after having been patronizingly kissed, reached
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tbe platform look-inçr much depressed. Tlie lively
girl, wlio liad driven them along-the small corridor
as if they liad been- a -flock of slieep, stood upon the

rear platform of the car Nvaving lier hands and
shouting and laugliincr as. long as communication was
possible.



CIIAPTER Il.

TUE evenino- descended upon the train as it

,_passed througli plain and canyon on its way eastward,
towards the great mountains. The land, the rocks,

the broad placid surface of the valleys, were white
with snow; only the tremulous lak-es were grey; tlie

tumultuoirs rivers still ran with dar- grey stream, arid
the -firs made dark the hillsi(les which they clothed.
Night fell ; snow blew against -the -%vindows of tlie
cars; inside the palace sleeping-car the gorgeoils
lamps, inlaid woodwork, mirrors and bright eurtaiiis,
were clieerful. enough.

At one end of this car the two young women wlio
had entered it at -Vancouver wereý in talk with a fel-
low-traveller. The man was a missionary, ýn
a real person and not a play-actor, there was notllin1g
very typical about him, nothing in his dress and man-
ner that on the stage would have been recognized as

N denoting the species "missionary." He was a tall
man, grey-haired, with a handsome clear-cut face; he
looked as if he had his fair share of common-sense;
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is dress was not more remarkable than is usnally the

se when travellers return to Western civilization
fter a long sojourn in the East.

The missionary bent forward, his liands upon Mis
nees a good-nattired look- of penetratino, slire-.,vdness
pon his fàee. Now 1 k-now," lie said, " wliat you
oulicr ladies are doinçr. You have said to one an-
ther, 'There is an old fogey of a missionary; we
ill make up all sorts of stories, and amuse ourselves

y shockincr him.'
The elder leaned back in lier corner with a lan(ruid

mile. We are extremely sorry if you are shocked,"
lie, said it is the last thing that we desired." Slie

ooked ont of the window at the darkness fleck-ed
it]â -white.

The other made her disclaimer in the freshest
ost good-natured fashion in the world. You are

ntirely mistak-en ; we were saying that -we thought
hat you were a rather jolly fellow, and we think so,
et. We haven't told you anything but what was
perfectly Biblical in the way of truth-or rather,
uch more truthful than what is Biblical, because we

ere dealing with facts ; we've been 1 speaking the
rtith in love,' I do -assure you. We are women

ournalists. We are going round the world. You
re very much. behind the times if you think Englisli

rIs over twenty-one need any one to, take care of
hem. Why, you know, we have been in all sorts of



Il Or rather, because you are too, ricli to need to

do it." The elder woman made this dry comm.ent. -ý
There is nothincr that would amuse me more thau

to do that sort of thing."

Il Therein you show a more debased taste than 1,

for I would not do it if it were not, my daily bread."

Il We used to think that our American -women

were more independent, than the English," said the

missionary. He continued to look at the young girl

as one would look- at, a pretty and interestinçrZD

child.

a
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à 6 ut-of-the way places. Of course it was olten danger-

ous, but that made something to write 'to the papers

about. I bou(rht an enormously precious jstone in the

East. 1 carry it with me. 1 expect to b6, ' murdered

for it before I cret home-that will be th1ý déiioti(,-

nîeîit." 1-Ier eyes sparL-led with vivacity.

And in London said the missionary, 4 1 çrather

tbat yon live in 1 chambers' all alone, and go.about at

niglit quite f reely." There was a- genial interest in

his tone.
" 011 dear, ves; why should I not? The London

police are qiiite efficient. I couldn't be murdered or

anything. My friend here runs about Fleet Street

at, two and three o'clock in the mornincr, getting offfl

telecrrams to the provincial newspapers. I don't do

that, just, because I don't happen to be in that line of

wor-."
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Oli dear, no; I consider your American women
uite beliind the aore. Wliv -now for instance, just

-esterdav at Vancouver 1 crave a little dinner in the
'e 

t5r
iotel. WeI4 1 liad to, do it in eommon lionesty. 1
iappened to liave a.-cousin in Vancouver, and lie Lad

rought soine of -Lis friends to, call. I had been there
wee-; they had treated me I had, of course, to do

oinething in return ; but some Americans in the liotel
were quite shoc-ed. The liotel people were wonder-

fully decent about the dinner, and ]et me liave it un-
commonly cheap too. Waiters and liotel clerks are

lways tremendously nice to me. 1 dont k-now why
it is, but I ahvays find it tliat way. I showed the bill
o one of the men, a very nice fellow that I liad got
to k-now quite well, and lie said a man would never

Lave çrot it so elieap."
Wliat did vou bave for dinner? "' ask-ed tlie'mis-

sionary, "and wliat was the price ?
Slie was not talking for effect; she was q-nite car-

ried away with the interest of what she was relating.
It is nsually the thing we lik-e to talk about that we
can talk about best; she succeeded in absorbincr his

attention.
WeI13 1111 tell you. There were eiglit of us-

my friend here, my cousin Charlie, and five other
en. I tàlked to, them. tremendously at the hotel be-

oreliand, so that they really gave us éverything very
ood-that is to say, crood for Vancouver. We hadZD 1
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ten courses. Well I didn't have champagne. Cham-

pagne is tremendously dear, you know, here, and not

very goid; but I had sherry and a very good Btir-

giindy. Of course I didn't get cigarettes from. tlie

hotel ; I always carry my own. But now, what do

you think the bill, including the wine, came to ? "
I have no idea," said t'liv missio'nary, quite truly.

Only four pounds I was quite taken -aback-

wheh 1 saw it; but of course 1 paid it, and, didn't ask

any questions. I just smiled upon -the clerk who took a

the money ; but, as I say , I showed it to a friend after--

ward, and we chuckled over it together.- I have often 1

noticed that they favour me at hotels. I always make t

a point of talking in a friendly way to the clerks and r

the waiters ; they like it, and it doesn't do me any 1)

harm." ti

Now that I think of it," the missionary spoke

meditatively, " I have seen your naine in the papiers. t(

1 liave read a description of you.
She brightened visibly ; an obvious thrill of ple,,,is- si

ure went through her frame. Oh, I dare sav - I

write a good deal, you know, in various journals, and t!

several of my friends who do interviewing have

threatened to publish a sketch of me What was the

name of the paper? When one is flying round tbe

world one can't keep -tip'to date with these things." 1
- Il I do not know that your friends have been so

personal as you suppose. I merely meant that eveii

a
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at tj reinote mission station I liave read paragraplis

tlie 4 --"New Wonian.'

1-ýlie was lappointed, and she was still so yoinicr-

aiid ftill of life tliat slie liad not the lieart to conceal

it, j)iit in a ni-onient ,slie took- up, the new tlienie Nvith

all lier former zest.
f#4 And beincr in a remote mission station, I suppose

V011 believed tlie idiotie and transcendent tli-at

is written al)out lier. Now I*11 tell youwhat, it is,
aiid vou niav believe nie. I have been three years at

il-toil and 1" -ve li ved in town f or a- Tear or two and

I've travelled round tlie world, and I can, assure you

tliat die '-N-ew Wonian 1 is, a pure inyth. Slie is a

ridiefflous aiid-liorrid I)Iiaiitasinevolved oiit of the

bi-ains-of a few autliors wlio did nôt k-noNv wliat else

to iiiterest die publie with, aiid I)elieved in only by the

siiiiple aiid credulous, wlio unfortunately, liowever, cro
to inake iip the greater portion of e-very ý--ommunity.
Oli slie"s been a crreat scare- 1 adriiit but tliere's ab-

soltitelv nothinçy in it."
I becr vour pardorf," said the missioiiary. I

t.ioiicriit tliat I liad classified vou."'
Well, as you've co from, the Pacifie Ocean I

von't be offended. I am not tliin-sk-inned any way - '
can alwav- cret on with a man who says what lie -

plain downri"lit dealing."
hiiil-zs. I ad Zn

Wliat are the nivtLical attributes lie asked.
The characteristies of the myth? Well, in the

a -

TrIE 'MADONNA OF A DAY.
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fll*st place, c-lie lias Do plilleil;le. -N£ow in the

naine of lieaveii, 1 a,,I%- ý'011ý shoiild woinan at the end
V

of the iiiiieteeiitli, century be siipposed to have le-,s

prii)Ciple 4han slie liad in all the other ceiiturieý,j, ?

Slie may live in a, different way ; she inay be 1;iappy

and live in a flat and have a latclik-ey instead of sit-

tinc snarlinom ovür the tire at lier 'brother's wife wlio

doesn't want lier. S-lie may eý,rn lier own living 111-

stead of insisting that s(ý,k'i1e niàn shoiild pay lier bills.

Slie may inake good,ýedownriçrlit honèst friendshi

with men instead. ýf nierely flirting witli them in- a

ballroom; and if she doesn't believe in religion slie

can stay at home from church instead of coii.tinuiiicr1 In
k-eep up a respectable sh n. Do these things

necessarily ta-e away her prin iple ?, 1 tell you, the

men and women tliat go about ý,saying that a woman

does not believe in anything bed'ause she does not be-

lieNýe in shammincr prove themselves to be far more

unprincipled than the modern women I have met."

She was very young; slie had her entlitisiasmss.

and this was evidently one of them. -- She looked at

the missionary witli briglit red cheek-s, but she was

not abusing him; she was rather appealing to him.

All that may be quite true," said the mission-ary

you have, as you say, a very fair right t'O judcre

but why do you proclaim your opinion to me in the

name of heaven. Why heaven

Did I say in the name of heaven She
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allIrlied. Well tlien in the naine of the sk-y-it is

()lie to Ille-iii the naine of the blue distance in

the 11;î1ile of the ether, -%vli-ý- should I be supposed to
J)e liiil)i-itýeil)led 'I)eeailse I drink- plenty of wine and

snioke ci(îarettes? If you saýW a man tak-ing wine

and ýsniok-incr just astI do, Nvoiild vou argue tliat lie

tell lies, and break- and be indiff erent as

tc) 11ïs personal dicriiitv and moral wortli 1 supp-9se

tliat if -\-ou are a rabid teëtotaler and an anti-tobacco-

ni'-t vou do arg-ne that way, but the facts would not

bear voil out.',

I ain not a tobacconist of any sort," ýsaid the

niissionarv. siiiilinrn.

Slie lan«Iied the blitliest happieît lauorh.

Anotlier characteristic of the myth slie said

is tliat slie lias no lieart slie does not care for the

vounçr or the acred. Now do yon suppose tliat evol'u-

tion lias sudden] come to a standstill, and tliat a new

thinçr lias been created ? lleretofore women liave

alwavs been k-nown to be tender-liearted ; men are

t supposed to bave a soft corner in tlieir liearts also : -
S but now tliere is suddenly a break in all the laws of--

liereditv and a race of girls lias sprung up that pos-

sesses none of the softer sentiments. ]Beeàuse tliey

live in flats and have latchk-eys, or do something else

é typical, wliatever it may be, they are supposed to'

aside anvtliing tliat 'is -weak- or ailing -witliout

ýe the sliglitest compunetion.' What I want to'know is,
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1,%vliere tllis race of wonien lias come f rom. It is, a

very bad coniplime'it, to the very niothers, m-lio are

weeping over flic revolt of theýr dangliters, to Sup-

pose that their children have crot made up in soinu

way withoqt any licart.ý'

The missionary witli stroncr sa(racious face
still observinc lier beiii(,Piilv.

le ýD r5
I sec "-lie joiried the points of his fingers, to-

getlier as*lle spok-e-" vou are not unprincipled, an(l

you are not, ùnfeeliii(-r

You have only my word for it,"! slie lauglied.

I am old enouoli said the- inissionarv to knoýv

whom. to believe. I believe you. I regret tliat iii

usincr the terrn I applied to you I sliould have ap-

peared to mak-e an accusation

"Oh! not, at, all; dont apolocrize. I always, çrii-(l

up my loifis and experience a lioly joy wlien I beai-

the 'New Woman' mentioned, for 1 love to defen(l

My ex.ýý

He made a courteous inclination of the head.

What sort of joy ? "

][Iol j ', she rep, eated boisterously.

Your good prineiple- and your good feeling ý\ve

have gdmitted "-he was, speak-ing iii a pleasant arcru-

mentative way-" but why characterize your senti-

ments as holy ?, "

Well, I think- 1 liad been using a Bible quota-

tio ' "-she lau crhed-" and of course in our esti-



illation anything wliate-ver connected with the Bible

tlie word appropriate.*'

Xot in the leas-tý" lie replied witli unruffled
"for exaniffle, a inan who takes his oath

upon. tlie -Bible and perjures hiinself does not'do a

1-ýJie lau(riied i* mensel at the retort and lik-ed
Iiiiii better for it.

Slie protested, " If you admit that I am affection-
ate and crood-principled, I dont mind in the least

-else vou"accuse me of. L'ut now I want to get
elearlv into, vour niind the point tbat I make; I al-

wavs, instruet everybody on the subject.- One hears
about tliis 4 new wonian and the 'oii-1 of the period,'
and the"fib (le, 8îècle woman;' now I ý-%vi,-ý11-you to,
bear witness that I thin- I am as fair a specimen of
tlie class abused as you can have. I am 'emanci-

pated, I ani 'advanced,' in fact I am the 'new
woinan, % so far as slie is not a myth. Of course
tliere is no class of people, either men or women, that
Las not its black shee" and its saints too for thatPl
niatter. 1 don't claini to be either one or the other;-
1 am simply an average specimen of the class of

wonien tliat are often called 'fast? Well, now, I
màintain that I am just as sound in heart and morals

as if I spent my life mopino, by a sitting-room. fire. I
can prove it to, you, too."

She finished with a little nod of her head, and

TIIE -NI.ý,IDO'-\ýNA OF, A DAY.
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paused Gb ii-ioment. Tliere -was a certaiti self-conscioiis
-ttviteliiiiçr about the niuý,cles of lier voiitlifiil inoutli
wbiell siiçrçreste(-l tliat sometliiiiCr iiiterestincr eoncern-Z7 t D Z" Z"D
incr lierself Nvas to bc revealed. Ile coiitiiiued to

liýsten with tlie saine benizii look of k-een obsei-vatioii.ZD
dont inind telliiig -vou-iii fact I've toid peo-

ple before I dont sec Nvliv I sliould niffid. SevCna11ý1
years açro 1 fell verv iiiiieli in love nivself. -A, vervA,

nice fellow used to come and ,-eç Ille solpetipfes ; 'we
-neitlier of us iiiteiided it, andbefore Nve eitlier of ii-z

k-new -%vliat Nvas up, Nve were both in love. It Nvasii"t
oiir fa1iltý-but tliere we were vou see. It «\vas --Nattire
tliat made the world, -not aiid, as 1 mfflerstand it.
Tou believe tliat the Alinicrlitv is at tlie baek- of 'Na-
ture. Of course 1 doii*t k-now anvtiiiiicr aboiit tliat

-'1ýaturc is enou Il for me : but as I sav, it a,-ii"t oiir

faiilt. -\Vell le was encraged to another crii-1 befoi-e

lie ever saw nie. 'NVIiat did we do? Pid we act iii

an unprin'eil-Aed iiianner? We tqcrlee(r tliý-it Z. -1 ýz

weak- and poor,, and needed proteetion, and tliat lie

would bc a rascal if lie did iiot go on with the ni,,ii»-

riacre. Well, now, 1 hve in tlie saine place as th-,-i t

man ; 1 k-now quite well that Lis marriacre to lier ba;-

not altèred tlie fact tliat lie preferred me; but 1 never

bave any dealincrs Nvitli hin-i except throucril Ilis wife.'In %,-
I would not do sucli a sliabby tbinçr, and a the- iiie

---iiýinia--p-ê-tèn-d-tu-be a fliend to lie bi.:4tu 1-1z-.now lots

ý--of women -vý'ho would do it Nvho look upon me as
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(Illite an oiitcast froni society. 1 bave an iin-

ilitý11-e ainount of affection for tliat nian. l"d give allZ--
tilat I possess at any tiine to liell) Iiiiii oiit of a difli-

cilit v; but I not care for liiiii at all-1 should

a1)-ýàite]V despise Iiiiu, if lie caine pliilaridering after

tic wlien Ili., poor little affectionate wife is ,.ýlavii)cr all

(lav over Iiis diiiiier and Iiis babies."

It i,ý; often difficult to estimate tlie piteli of one's

owii voice in the raffle of a train. 'Slie was per-

not to be blainéd if, in tlie interest of lier

t1leille, lier voice was a little louder tlian was neces-

111(try -, but the nlissionary looked round apprellen-

>ively to see if any of their fellow-travellers could

liave overlicard.

Now she cried wliat do von tliiiik- of tli'àt

r Can von say tliat my conduct in tlie matter lias not

,e been perfectly ' wonianly' ?

il " You ce rtahily acted on principle i is-, t e a d
l'z of fîiiiý,liinçr Gèl. A l.-

.. , lie obviously lie-sitated, tlien added,
tlloiiçrll von adore candour-I ihink tliat is all that

I Lad better sav.%ý'

lit Wliat else have von to say s-he ask-ed with

"I'z çrreat curiosity.

er Ile looked down at the points of Iiis fingers,
Fe. whielli elbows on his k-nees, ).lé was still car-efully
lie iiiateliincr together.

ZD ýD -
)tS -Nly idea of wliat is perfectly womanly is perhaps

as derived f rom a character - who did not diseuss the

TIIE 'MAUONNA OF A DAY.
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deep tliin(-rs cbf lier life but pondered t1jetn in lici,
lieart.ý' Tlien. lie, looked up. 'II ain preacliiiio. to

you, you sec. I hope vou will excuse iiiy sermon.""
Oli certainly "-with crood nature. I never

go to liear serinons, so I sliould be tliaii-ful wlien
tliev arc çriven me witlio7uttliat effoi-L"

1 thoucrlit Perhaps your feelings would bc liurt,"ZD t'In
lie said.

Slîe Nvas quiek- eiiougli to sec tliat look and tQiie

,%vere-i-aectiit to, sii(ýrçrest tliat liad slie appreciated Iii-;

meanincr slie would havè felt offence. Slie Iiid t1iis-

under an air of amused >crood nature.

1 Lave a holy horror of toueliiness," she per-

sisted.

Ile rose to, say crood niglitkD ZD
old ;nan wlio lias conceived a liearty respect

for vou would feel it an honour to sliak-e liands," lie

s ai d.

lIonest Injun? or is it sarcasm .

In. a moment Ilis benign aspect answered for itself.

Slie entered ilito, the liaiid-slia«Kincr beartily.

And yet," lie'said, " I thin- you had better not

use the word 'holy' to describe your own emotions."

Oh, really 1 upon my -word ! Wby iiot? "

It betrays- a lac- of literary perception. It i

neither amusing nor appropriate."



CIIAPTER III.

I DO-ýs-'T see why you should. trouble vourself to
cinatter to people -who despise y0li, Poilvi said the

(11Scontented journalist.

Because I donýt affect lik-e yon, to be SlielleN-"s
Moon, and find no object in lica-ven or earth worthy

in v attention. Pessimism and despair may suit vour
le of beauty - it woffld look- idiotie upon me."

It is sucli a gliastly season of the year to be trav-

ellinz. I tliiil- the Christmas holiday is the most
()dioti,; of seasons in all parts of the world."

1- 1 wo-uld rather spend Christmas Day in ten rail-

ýV.1V trains tlian at home Nvliere one is expected to go

to clinrcb, and visit the poor, and be bored."

'-If it continues to, snow in the mountains we

niay have to spend New Year% Day as well in this

tnain, before we get to iýlontreal."

The other looked out of the window.

"It would be beastly cold to be turned out upon

the snow sornewhere among the Rockies," she said.

If it eame to that it would remind me of a time0
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once wlien I was about fonrteen and walk-ed out of
the house in winter in ni Y sleep. Ilow my fatlier

did row ine about it tlie ne.xt day, to be sure 1 Tlie
old fellow seeined to, t1iin- that I was responsible fur

illy actions."
llow far did'you. cro ? "-witli lancruid interest.

Oli not farther tlian. halfway down our gar-
den happily. 1-dit I used. frequently to find. iyivý,:elf

-wandering about the passages, I was quite a crack
somnaiiil)ulist.11

I did. not know that you had ever done any-
thinc so interestino,. Have Tou outçrrown tlie

talent ?
Radier! "-here a sudden thrillinom lano,11 of

crreat amusement-" or-] I should not have travelledZn
round the world so easil Hang it! what macr
nificent messes one could get one's self into tliat
way.

Tliey began now the process of wliat miglit I)e
called undressinçr for the nicAit, but what was in
realitv exelian(Tino, one set of outside wraps for

another. Wlien they haël turned out of their own
compartment to allow the beds to be made, the sad-

eyed woman becran unrollincy a grey dressing-jacket.
Little Miss Polly produced. a bundle of blue silk.
and becan displa-vino, it with a pride and satisfaction

which rode rouomhsliod-:over the othe-r's -indifference. c
She was a very natural girl, chubby, dinipled, aDd



of dress. ller naine liappened to be -- Mary

Look liere t1iis is that lovely tiiincr I bouçAit

1 -- eý ZD
il Purzia. 1 liave dedicated it to ni(rlit travelling
t will keel tlie dust out of one's liair and clotlles,
-()Il know witlioi-à giving one a stuffy feeling. 1,,:n"t
t <q II]III-rniticeIIt blue

It is just vards and vards of stuff. Tliere is
0 Slial)e about it ; liow (Io vou keep it on

I ain tlie sliape ; this is the drapery. I learner
roin tlie natives liow to put it on. TIiis is tlie for-

itila : once over tlie liead, twice round the neck-, and
lien tlie long end loosely over your Ilead and shoul-
ers li-e a, sliawl. So

"Pieturesque -critically-" but its not in
Laraeter; -vou look soin ething lik-e a coloured image
ii a eliiireli."'

Marv Ilo ard Lad a certain daintiness about lier
vIiich '\ý'lIis distïnctly womanIv. Wlien slie liad

ý,1cll)ped herself in the blue silk- veil, she tool,-- off
ier boots and put on warin woollen -slippere of tlie

ame Lue. - Tllis, of cours'êr-, took, place behind the
ieavy eurtains that shut her off from the rest of the

ar. Slie stretelied out lier winsey skzirts very straiglit
nd smooth as she lay -upon the couch; then she

(Irew up the blan'k-et, leaned bac- upon the pillows,
C4III(J went to sleep.

The train jolted on; every one else in the car
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went to sleq), too, even the coniniercial travellens

wlio sat ul) loimr in tlie smoli-,iii(-r coinjxirtnient son L
tllir the black porter was very sIeejýv indeed before

lie could settle Iiiiiiself for tlie iii(rht. The blaek

porter sat on a stool in tlie little passage that led to

the ladies' dressincr-room ; lie leaned his licad against

tlie wall and slePt as soundly as in a bed, because lie

was accustomed to it ; the jolting of the car Nvas to

Iiiin a lullaby.

The train went in and out of the, snow-slieds iii

the Eacyle Pass by -whicli it was crossino, the Grold

Ran cre. The s1cepincr travellers knew nothing ofn In
sheds and mouritains ]al-,-,es and rivers. Lon cr af ter

midnicrlit the train canie to a place -%vliere the sno\v

was so deep on certain curves tbat the Iiiid to go

slowly. It was, perhaps, the slacl..:eniiicr of speccl

which disturbed one sleeper in the palace car.

Mary Howard sat up in lier berth, and witli

gropinom uncertain liands puslied down her blanket.

Slie separated lier curtains, slipped out, and stood

alone in the riarrow passage between the long rowýS

of curtained berths. The eve of the shaded niglit-

lamp looked down upon a little blue-draped figure

-shýod in noiseless woôl. Sleèp had a softening effect
-------- ---

on a f ace t at at its happiest, wlien awal.-,e, was gay

rather thansatisfied-,, She stood a moment at tlie

entrance of the little passage in which the porter

Slept she did not see him though her pretty eves
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wide open,, but no doubt SlIfi perecived Iiiiii
wirli die nivstei-ioiis perception of the, soniiianibulist,

foi- zýIic avoided brushing Lis \%-itli lier petticoat,
*HVI lie ý-lept on.

-At the end of the passage there were two doors,
01le opening into the dressinçr-room and one on to the

iear platforni of the car. A walled-in con -tment

out the view of -xliat was passingr liere from any

oiie inside the car ; no one heard the heavy liandle of

tlie oute4or turn no one felt the breath of iev-wiiid

tliat riýsli' in at the transient openincr. The gi rI

stepped outside upon the platform, and ,-ýI1ut the door

buliirid lier.
'Ço doubt in lier mii ýjCr for-

id some dreain was goii

-\ý-.ird ; perliaps it was a reminiscence of past somnani-

biffi.tic adventures whicli she liad that evening re-

alled ; perhaps it was a vision of the " men friends"

f Vancouver, to wliom, upon this very platform, slie

IýId bidden farewell. Wliatever the motive in, the

leeping mind, slie put lier hand upon the rail, slowly

escended the three steps of tliç carriarre, and tlien
tepped off into the winter -nicrlit,,

The train was croing slowlv the girl fell four---ore
bt Ve feet down a Iow upoil a

ed of. snoýw. This was her awaln-,enin-,, ; and shock..ed,

[e errified, unable to conceive what had befallen her, slie
ilv for a minute gazinom at the expanse of the starry

caven, at the ýshadowy mountaiiis, at the glimmering
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snow aroiind lier at tlie receding liglits of tlie rat-

tliiirr tn-aiii. It was tlie siglit of tliesc liglits niovincrn -r7ý n 1n
in tlie distance tliat recalled lier to, reality. Slie

rose iip and slirieked ; slie, sliriek-ed m-ildly, niadlN,,,
till tlie tllunder of the train had died in tlie cleïm-

cold air.

Slie sank. baek, iipon tlie snow, and covered lier face

Nvitli lier liands. Gradiially it canie to lier mind wliat

enecs caine to lier aid ; soi-netliincr in the sensations slie

Nvas passing throu Il recalled previous sensations, and

crave the chic to wliat otlierNvise would liave been in-

explicable. ller first, feeling of mad, paiiic-strick-en

nçrer acrainst those on board thé train passed awav-;

no one was to blaine, and yet the fact roinaiiied-tlie

awful fact, of lier present, situation.

A(rain slie rose and looked about lier; tliere

not in tlie snow-elad liills a sinçrle licriit tb bc seen.ýn ZD
elimbed up to tlie traek. Tlie snow lay under tlie

starli(,rllt unbrok-en as far as s1le could sec e.,,-eept forZD
tlie two dark- linos of rails. It was too dark to'sec . 1

WIlither the eurvinçr road led in eitlier direction. Slie

eould only discern the tops of tlie mouritains as tllev

àiowed açrainst the starry sl,-,y, and the glimmeriii'r

now for a few feet immediately aromid lier. In tliis

sinall space she perceived that the side of the Iiill on

ýllich she liad falJen rose-abruptly, and tliat on tlie

ther side the embankment sloped some :fifty feet to a

èLù
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,wi(le vallev. In the valley slie Leard the sound of a
ril-liiiicr river.

She Nvas not more adventtirous or lieroie t1ilan is the
civelzi(-re "woiiian. Slie had travelled far it was truie,

biit the dancrers -whieh in lier own ver,,ion of lier ex-

slie liad alýv£qvs viçrorously tritimplied over, Lad

chiefly imaginarv; slie liad suflieient good sense

I)c inwardly conscie;us tliat it was so. Now, realiz-

Mat unprotceted as she was from the cold and mi-

dancrers slie rnicrlit easilv be out of reach of

Tiv succour slie perceived tliat no affectation of coiir-

Cre would avail lier, tliat no glorions accourit whieli

lie ii-iicrlit ever Nvrite of lier own prowess would com-

ensate for lier present su:fferinlrc.

Wliat dancer slie miglit be in from bears or wolves

lie did not k-now; the darkness becaime filll of

liý,ido-ývysli,ipesaiid uni niaorinable terrors ; but tore-
iainstill liçrlitlvelad in tlieývinter niçyIitývas certain

ý C ýw ZD
eatli. Slie couldwalk nowliere btit upon theline,

smooth bvtlie ençr* " loucrli for the snowliaveil Pne s p '-D
av drifted a foot or eilghteen inches deep upon the%D_

ÏT-1 e. -At first slie hurt her small feet badly againC
nd -acrain beeause she could not see the hard sleepers,

iit çrraduall slie learnt to measure lier pace to tlieir

istance, and then slie got on better.

Slie often cast friçrhtened glances bellind, but in

1 the dark-ness tliere was nothing, iieither sounci nor

ovement nor shape-which inereased her alarm.
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When slic Lad liad, tiine to discover tliat in tlie
present solitude tliere was nothincr to terrify, lier
fears began to centre about the settlement towards

wliieli slie supposed herself to, bc going. Ho-ve could
slie tell whether slie would find friends or enemies iii
any house whiell slie ventured to disturb?, She re-

niembered wîth, relief that *hat money and valuables
slie Lad brouglit on Iieý journey Nyéîe secreted in the
bosoin of lier dress. Soinc of lier hardihood came
back witli the k-nowledge that she was ilot without
that magie power which, so far, had always served.ýD
lier in every einercrency. Iii imagination she began'-- ---- ---- - -- - -- - % --- -- -to conduct slirewd barcrains with such settlers or
Indians as she miçrlit bc fortunate enougli to, meet.

After that it occurred to lier that wealth miçrht prove
her worst foc; liow easy it would bc in this region to
put lier poor little body out of sight, to, gain posses-
sion of a considerable sum, of money. Yet she did

not throw away the money; she Lad too great an
idea of lier own power of fines8e. Slie believed that
in cleverness and knowledge of the world sbe cou d

outwit even evil-minded, folk. By that strange lapse
of attention so often seen in those who take precau-

tionsi while thinking of lier purse, she forgot the
diamond ring upon her, hand, the very diamond of

whose dangerous value she had boasted to the-mis-
sionary.

vast sky of sparklincr stars above, vast darkliln

TRE OF A DAY.
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slopes of smw-clad. peak-s aroiind-notliiiiçr ûLýc Nva-3
there, biit the lilac- valley, the sound of the river,

(1111-kliess solitude and one small girlisli flçrure walk-
iii(j, fast upon the eurvincr iron road; it was very

wonderful-tlie, girl lierself liad eiiotlçrli poetie feel-
iiicr to realize how Nvoilderful it was.

Slie realized lier p1éturesqueness slie did not
realize wliat an. air of gentleiiess and lielplessness

Iiiii)çr about lier in contrast, as slie now stood, to, ele-
nients whiell slie could not, control. Slie lia(l so, lived
fliat slie liad conceived of lierself as an imperious, and
iiidoniitable person, admirable because slie willed it,
iiot because of res.traint. -Slie liardly k-neýçv that slie
0111y lived by the favour of others afid *Was in the
deptlis of lier own lieart gentle and fearful.

Slie k-new tliat liere the trains only passed. in eacli
dil'ection. once a dav. Slie k-new tliat no train -%vas
diie noNv until the next evenincr. Her onlv chanceD
of life was to find some shelter. She walked a lo.no-
.way and yet she saw no sien of lionse or footstep..5 ZD

lie railroad had left the close proximity of the near-
st slope, and was now crossing the mouth of a notcl:r
r gully.

At lengtli there was, some unevenness in the snow
n eitlier side of the narrow embankment on whieli
lie was walking. Slie discovered that àt this point a
ed.ce road crossed the line; the road was not much

eaten it, was true-the ruts of the r-nnDers and the
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prints of the horse s feet were eut deep into the snow;
sti14 it was certain that liere was a some
dwellin-cr. It struck lier tlien to stoop down and feel

inside, the prints, of the Lorse S lioofsi to discover if
possible whieli way lie liad travelled. ller plunip
white fincrers aclied in contact -with the snow. Slie
tried a great many of the hoof-prints before she felt
sure ; but at lengtli slie satisfied lierself tbat in fol-

lowing the track away from. the river into a wide
notch in the hills she, would be çroiiio- in tlie riglit
direction. In this notch there was the -und of a
mountain stream ; slie saw no -water in the darkness.

Tliere Nvas nothing for it iiow but to trudge on.
On and on slie went for an hourûr more. At lengtli

slie descried a glow in the distant darkness, that
seemed to proceed from some artificial light; it did
not look like a liçrlit in a window, yet a fire of some
sort it certainly was. Slie never took lier eyes off it
as slie walked ; curiosity was holding the balance be-
tween liope and fear. The licr A flickei

1 -ed upon the
black 'air sometimes brigliter, sometimes less briglit.
A low blacIzz object became apparent, outlined aoainst
it.- When sbe came nearer, shè saw fe-hèes by the

roadside and thenwhat looked like several low she(ls
Iying, at different angles to one another. Beyon
that, there were only the slopes of the noteh, whie
here had a wide level bottom.



CHAPTER IV.

WIIE-N' 'Nfary drew near the litits, lier hopes were
not raised by beariner uproariou -)ursts of revelry

fi-oiii tlie direction in which slie saw the liolit of the
fi i-e. It was the shout of manv voices sinuitio, at
oilce and laucrhin-(y as they sang; they were all men's
voices. The girl felt tliat now it would be necessary
tô take lier life in lier hand and demand shelter from.

tiie hiliabitants, whoever they miglit be. Slie stood

jIIi:--ýt inside the fence; a sudden feeling of faintness
rouszed lier to the neceszity of keeping up lier cour-

Slie went u- to the nearest building but saw nop 
ZID 1 -sirril of liçAit or movement within it. Tt was a dwell-

iri(y apparently, and she had hoped that if the men
wc-ýre at some wild merry-inak-ing outside, she might
ând soine woman within. Slie L-nock-ed, but there
was no answer. Slie opened the door and ventured
in; it was quite dark, and she was afraid to venture
fardier. The next shed that slie came to was evi-

ýentIy a stable; she. judged, from tlie sounds that she
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lieard, tliat there were both oxen and horses in:ý,ide.

Slie ventured nearer to the third I)iiil(iinçr, bellin(l

which a company of men were evi(lently holding

sollie-sort of festival.
Slie renienibered now at wliat tinie of the year

slie was travelling. A sudden liope sprang up in lier

mind that the revel miglit be lield in honour of tlie

festival of the Cliureli; if so slie iiiiglit, have nothing

to fear. Slie did not believe in religion, but at this

e - realized its use. It was this Lope tliat in-
spired coursufre-to-f-oUo-w the path round the

lier wi-t-h-'-----

last shed and to take one step beyond the last sliadow-

ing wall, to see what was to be seen.

The sight that met her Je ' ve was indeed a festival

in honour of Christmas, but not of - that devout sort

which, would have rendered lier fearless.

Iii the centre lay lieaped the red logs of what liad

beeil a hucre bonfire. Yellow flame still sornetimes

leaped from thern, but a hot red glow -%vas the princi-

pal part of the fireliglit. AU around this, seated,
Some on locs some upon the groiind, were a com-

M _pghest
pany of abont twelve -en, dressed in the ro

fashion. With two exceptions they were not only

hardened and wild-loo-ino, but evidently of a low

grade in the social scale. Of the two who as evi-

dently did, not beloncy to the sanie class, the more

noticeable was apparently master of the place, or for

the time being king of the revels. -He sat upon a sea

1
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,zoinewliat raised. above the otliers and at the side of
tlie ring opposite to tlie snow-pile P(Yainst which, Mâry

,tood. Iler knoNvIedge of the world. was of sucli sort

tli*,tt slie, recognized the type to, wlii(I bis face be-

lol)(red instantIv. Ile was a man wlio, liad early

Iiis way troug4- aU the-viees of society, and

li,tvii)(r crradiiated witli the degrec of oibtýaSt liad
twouglit to the wild Western life an educatiorýIwliich

e-malbIed Iiiin to develop, its most dangerous elements.

Ile liad a handsoine daring face, and wore a battered,

rernnaiit, of gentility in his liauglity bearing.

Tlie first moment that the young- Englisli woinan

stood atiioncr the snow-heaps in the darkling confines

L)f tlie firelicrlit was enoticrii to, give lier a tolerably

(-Iear compreliension of the beirilcrs with whoin slie

liad to do. Slie liad forcrotten. the diamond upon lier

liand in-oluntarily the samb hand stole to lier breast

to feel if the pack-et of money Iiidden there lay well

concealed. Just one moment slie lies,,itgted, -and then

slie would have turned and fled anvvrllere into the

pitiless wilderness, but she had not the opportunitv.

Witli a bowl of terror, one of the rougliest of

down his cards and staggered to his

feet. They all looked toward the figure, at- whicli he

Those wlio sat with their backs to, ber stumbled

over each other in the panie of terror with, which

they turnèd and faced lier.
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They had all been di-in-inçr freely; the terror of
more than one of them. f ound vent in a roan or cry.9
The rougher men stood liuddled toçretlier betweeii
her and the fire ; the master of the, carouse stood up

4 OMqý1ý in Iiis place, starin,, with keen anxiety. Twice- lie
j4î,..t! passed his lIý!nds before bis eyes ; lie desired to pro-

claim that lie saw nothing, but lie only continued to
stare.

What courage the girl had had, and all lier world-
ly slirewdness and bargaining spirit, forsook- lier per-

haps by very sympathy witli the terror she inspired.
Iller heart so beat with the fear of wliat might h-cap-
pen -when these men regained their courage tliat she

was powerless to do other th.an sitriply stand motion-
less before them.

Then suddenly soine of the foremost --neeled be-
fore lier on the ground, and, with abject gestures,

began to mutter to tliem-seLvecý,-an4-to--l IV mille
----- se-teiices-.T

ntences. The man -who, liad first seen lier a big t
half-tipsy CLnýlt, began in Irish accents to. whine out 1

the conclusion tbat lie also had reached.
It's the Howl Motherr lierself 1 May the ty

Saints presarve uý! May Hiven have mercy on our t
Owls for we need it this day. It's the ]Elowly Moth-
err come to tell us what sinners-we arr.ýý

There she stood in the eternal. sanctity of young i
and beautiful -womanhood her leyes wide and bright
with piteous excitement, her'* rounded cheeks palli
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with. fear. The winter wind moved liçrlitly wliat
fulds of lier blue veil were lianging loose from lier

liead downward; the hand that liad in reality been
f eelino- for the safety of lier purse seemed to be laid
in saintly meekness upon her breast, and in the fire-
li(riit the diamond- upon it flaslied as the stars flashed
in the blac- heaven above. Bellind lier stretellino,
ilito illimitable sliadow, was the wilderness of moun-

tain snow aèross which. no earthly woman could have
ec)me alone, beside lier the wall of the rude stable

tlirouçrli which. the movements of the oxen could be
lieard-a--nd it was Christmas iniçrht.

Some dim. drai-natie notion of the meaning of the
seene, of the character that had been thrust upon her,
was not long in coming to the girl's quick mind.

SliQ did iiot at first grasp its full significance; she
thouglit of it a -transient-fai-ce--d- oment.
The men at her feet, half drunk, were mastered by
the superstitions of their class. -She perceived that it

was with their leader that slié would have to do;
lie, hardened and reckless, was coming in a moment
to kick aside the delusion with "a sneer, so she

t1iought.

Re did come; he did kick aside somethin but it9
was only the bodies of tlie kneeling men who were

in Iiis way. He strode up fiercely and stood before eýý

her lie bent his handsome, reckless, wicked face
doiwn. to the level. of hers and stared hard.
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Slie liad nevcr bef(-,re experienced such a inisery
of fear and dislike, for slie liad never liad cause;
yet Éved in this moment, k-iiowiiicr tliat upon tliis
man s pleasure liung lier life, slie did not betray lier

repulsion she looked at him steadily slie tried to
Speak.

Slie made the motion of throat and lips tliat pro-
duces voice but no voice came only -the faiiitest

whisper that liardly reaclied lier own ears. She re-
alized now -what that stranore strained feeling in lier

throat had been as she liad wal-ed throiigh the winter
nilerlit: the intense cold liad robbed lier of the power
of speech. Slie stood before lier persectitor dumb.

rpon lier art of argument and persuasion she liad
relied as the only weapon by m-Ilicli slie could possibly
save herself. Finding tliat slie was unable to spèalz,
losiii(r at t le s ment all liope, tlie pathos of lier
situation brouglit to lier the su se to bide

lier face and weepbitterly. She overcame it Nvitli in-

stinctive courage, but upon lier face was written a

mute appeal, tliat no dramatif, effort could liave painted

there.
Yi, The man who for a minute, witli eyes that were

bold enouoph had inspected the youtliful contour of the

face, the rich veiling, the simplicity of lier gown, sud-

denly, still staring at her, staggered backwards; even
in the fireliglit the sudden pallor of his face, the hag-

gard drawing of its lines, was visible.
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On seeincr that lie liad giý-en wav, the big Irisli-
inýin tlirew Iiiiiiself with his face upon. the ground, and
,cried like a boy wlio -%vas beino, beaten, with mingled
liowls and exclamations. Tliree of the men s'lunk
away one after the other round the otlier end of the
slied. sorile still upon their -nees continued to mumble
I)ravers.

Graspi-ng at the straw of lier temporary safety, a
loncring tliat the delusion i-nicylit continue found a place
in lier lieart. Slie had no Ilope as yQt that this miglit
be possible. Althougil with little perception of the

reinote clistance bet en lier inmost self and the char-
acter slie personated she still -felt, too entirely removed
from all that, was relioious and supernatural to per-

ceive to the full the excuse for the men's, delusion.
Slie would -not have scrupled to act the character

eliance liad assioned to lier if slie liad -noývn how to
(Io it or lioped to succeed, but because she feared to,

because slie abstained from natural
einotion lest the spell should be broken, the men saw
nothing but a silent gentle 'irl, and slie perfectly ful-
filled tlieir ideal, such inarticulate undefined ideal as
tlley had, of the Queen of Heaven.

The only man who, li-e the master of the company,
bore sigris of havino, lived once in civilization, gatheredýn tD

Iiiinself up now from the ground wliere all this tirne
lie liad been sitting, and came forward. He was de-

forined and thereby dwarfed. Re had a lean, nerv-
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ous, cynical face. It seemed to ber that his deforniity
might have made Iiiin interesting if be had not seemed

so thorotiglily a cad in spite of it. She feared him
the more because of his incrained eaddishness. All

this time'he liad been sitting starino, like the others,
at the apparition of the blue-veiled woman; now he

did not bestow further attention upon- ber appearance.
He touched the arm. of the man who had peered so
rudely in ber face.

" I thay, Hamilton, there muth be a cawiage or a
cab at the f wont gate."

Hamilton turned upon hiin with upraised arm, as
if he would have felled him. with one blow; then, in-

stantly chancring, lie gave a furtive look all round, as
fearing he knew not what, and questioned the other's
face -with his eyes.

Well I thay, 1-ou might ath well come and thee
-mutlit have come here thome way, you kno-w."

4à, By - , shut up 1 The ejaculation came-from, C
the other in nluffled haste and with. it a(yain, a Mo-
mentary raising of the powerful arin as if it twitched 0

to ta-e vengeance upon some one ; and then, without d
another word or glance, without another instant's hesi-

tation, -he strode past the men, past the fireplace, -round ti
the other end of the shed wheré some of the men had
already disappeared. There was purpose in his stride; Ji
the girl knew that he was acting upon the suggestion d
of the deformed dwarf who foIloýved at his heels. a
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Slie was left now alone witli the little group of
nien wbose icyhorant superstition liad for tlW liour been

cliaiirred by the sicrht; of her iiito undoubtino, devotion
siiell devotion as they were capable of, which was

inaiiifested chiefly by the bringing forward of their
OW11 desires, for, under the impression that; lier stay
wit1i tliem must be very short, they had already begun

to iiiiiicrie audible petitions with the confused Aves
aii(l Paternosters, that slie could neither liear nor un-
clei-stand. To hkil' astonisli ment slie heard lierself bel-

Soillfflit to iutercede for tbein. Accusing theinselves
-wildly, they spok-e to, her as if she must be aware that V_

tlieNý'ei*àd killed certain of their enemies and tlieir
desire to be forffiven in heaven was conf used with

bei-noanings concerning a penalty to be paid on
eartli.

Wliile these petitions swiftly proved to lier the
reality of the delusïon wliieli had occurred, slie be-
came too fricliteâd. by the- nature oÈ wliat slie

lieard to think- how best to turn the delusion to lier
own account. Even tliese men who, believed in lier

divinity confessed themselves capable of violence and
ý 4ýt.

murder and no doubt; she had more, to, fear froin

tliose others who did not believe.
Slie dared not continue to stand where she was;

lier back- was to, the path by which she liad come, for

down that path assuredly the men who "nad gone
away would solon return. Fearing that in the silent
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snow they m",,lit steal upon her uiýýwares, slie lierself

turned anà Nvent slowïy back- to meet them.

Tliere was a certain amount of dramatic instinct

in the ver blood of this modern crirl. Too muell

afraid to play a part consciously, she vet Nvas inca-

pable, within hearino- of the Aves which. W'ere still

repeated, of walk-incy with her ordinary free and eas

gait; she paced slowly, because slie was afraid of

what mioht await her at the other side, and the mien

which. she instinctively assumed was very dignified

and very modest. Walk-ing thus, with. the Irish la-

bourers following and still callinor upon her in prayer

she came upon the open space between the sheds, in

front of that -first shed which, sèemed to, be the dwell- jý

ing-house. f

Several of the men had been examining the road S

witb a lantern. They were still standing outside the e,

gate conversinom with one another-not peacefully;

there were sio-ns '6f agitation and irritation in their n

tones and muiements. The upshot of the colloq-ny

was only an evident increase of perplexity and con- ti
0 sternation in them. all. The girl's mind. was wide

ewakS to what concerned her safety , she saw clearly

that'she must be at so, gýeat a distance f rom any other ini

séttlement or dwelling that the fact that they found le

no vehicle, or track of vehiclè, made her appearance in

seem to, them. entirely inexplicable, if not su'pernatu- ra

ral. With this evidence of the isolation of her Pres- h(
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ent situation lier Ileart sank ; slie was tired, hungry,
cold, ill, and in peril.

The rnan Hamilton" caine suddenly' in from the
gate; sorne further thouglit of inquiry seerned to,
Lave occurred to lifin. With an evident effort of
boldness, again lie came quite near. He, too, k-nelt
at lier feet, laying the lantern upon the ground ; his

object was not prayer, but the inspection of lier foot-
gear. When lie had look-ed for a f ull minute at the

dainty woollen slippersz, snow-cak-ed t1lougli tliey were,
he rose and recoiled from. lier acain. His com an-
ions carne up, standing behind Iiiin the lantern re-

mained upon the grouild lik-e a footliglit; they all
look-ed at the weary g'irli'sli figure it displayed, at the
face in its blue veil, at the white jewelled hands, at the
simple petticoat triinnied with, snow as 'with ermine
ed cri ncp, at the tiny bedrag-gled slippers aüld aching feet.

She can't have travelled more tban a mile at
most, and kept them things on lier feet." ' The words
came in a low cautious tone from one of the men at
tlie back.

" Slie ain't no ghost," whispered another.
The voice of an American canie out upon the-

inicrlit air with startling clearness. "I'd be audèal
less scared, for my part, of all the ghosts and spirits
in creation, for they could have come here quite natu-
ral accordin' to, their usual ways of going about. - ]But

how this sweet blooming gal 1)
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Soine one Nvith a whispered 'olley of oaths si-
lenced him.

Some one else instabtly exclaimed, 1' Stop it! J'Il
be - if I hear another word of lançruage afore
her."

The thrill of a inew idea seemed suddenly to pai;;ýs
through this group of men who stood in the sceptical
attitude toward the'Madonna of t1leit more ign ' oraiit

fellows. There -%vas au instant's hesitaiion, and then
flie dwarf took his hat off and held it in his hand;
the others did. the same thing, last of all the niaster
of the plaèe, Hamilton.



CHAPTER V.

THEgirl lay alone upon a small camp bed in the
nidst of the one long low room. whiell coiistituted
lie wliole interior of the dwelling-house. Oil eitlier
-ide, of lier was a row of similar camp beds; tliey

re all empty. The room was hot, f or a liuge fire
)f locrs had been made in the- larce iron stove ; the

,oom Nvas dark, except for fitf ul gleams of flame
irrlit that strugo-led through. the closed dampers.
Pie windows, placed somewhat Iligh in the Nv-oden
alls, were black as uneurtained criass is black when

bas the darkest hour of niglit behind it. There
as no sound but the sof t noisé of the fire which liad
,ased to crack-le and the dull tramping of animals in
ieir wooden stables. The stillness of snow was upon
ie land outside, the stillness of sleep upon the men
lio had gone to, liuddle among tlie straw in the

of the stalls.
Tlie uirl was not asleep; she lay motionless, afraid
rise and move about lest her movements might in

me wa be spied upon, and she might thereby en-
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dancrer lierself. Slie did not -now wlio beside lierself
slept or woke; slie did not k-now ul)on wliat ternis

slie lield lier present safety; a slow fever from tlie
cliill tlirouçrli which slie liad passed was working

througli lier veins, and the profolind exciteinent of
appreliension and anxions schemino, L-ept the current

of tliouçrht coursinc within lier brain.tD ýn S'
There, were minutes together wlierein slie could t]

not inak-e herself believe that slie lay Nvhere slie did CI
lie and in the heart of so strancre a situation. Surely
there was some mistake; she was such a common-
place person, well meaning too; why sliould this, liaveýM P

befallen lier ? It was true that for. years the main
object of her existence had -been to appear soinething
other than commonplace, sornething mueli more dar-.- v
ing than merely well-meaning. Slie had ti-ied to dasli a
into literature ; she had daslied into foreign travel, D
merely because to be inconspicuous and ordinary had ti

seemed intolerable ; and yet now she f ound herself p
pleading these very attributes against the caprice of a cri

-too-cruel fate.
All the time slie showed this much strengtli, ti

physical and mental, that she lay still. She per- a
ceived ihat it was ' 'ïn order that she might rest that a Ji
dozen rude men liad resigned bouse-rooin -and' com- al
fort; it would be well, then, ibat she should satisfy pi
their expéctations and appear to rest. For her, iii ac
very truth, the night had. a thousand eyes, for she had
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no ineans of k-nowincr wliere lier enemies had be-
:towed theinselves. Were they enemies? Were they

friunds? How could she tell? The thing wliiell
was eatinop into lier lieart -with an-ever-increasing

wu-nder was the belief that even the cleverest and
miekedest of thein was under the glamour of a

and it was to
delusion about lierself,

t1iis alone that slie owed tlieir neutrality, if not;
direct friendliness. Throuoh the confusion of lier

tlioii(-rlits slie beo-an to realize more and more clear-
Iv tliat that on which slie relied. for safety was her
power to fall in, morrient, by moment, with the re-
qtiirements of this delusion. This new character,

indeed, seeined. to wrap lier round as a vesture, so
vividjy had it been iinpressed on lier excited nerves

aý, lier only shield. What tlii'' character was she did
not put to herself in words ; she only felt intuitively
flie outward seniblance of the graces whicli -it im.-

plied. Her efforts to, escape, tlien, must be in this
Cllise.

So far àie liad arrived at some clearness of
flioncrht; now suddenly all her nerves vibrated to
a *sUglit sound the creak- that a footfall makes upon

liçrlit hard-frozen snow. She, heard a hand. laidC
almost noiselessly upon the-latell from. without; lier

puls-es seemed, to stop, and then move n?ýdJy, and stop
a(rain.

The door silently opened, perhaps an inch or two;
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slie felt the cold air etiter instantly, an iiivi-,Iý,ible lier-
ald 'of what dancrer slie could not cruess.

Whoever was tliere it seetried would have entered,
but another footfall, as quiet but niu(ch more liasty,
was licard and a slierlit seuffle a low orrowl aliiio,,m,.t
like that of two doçrs. Out of the confused stealtliv
noises of tliis quarrel the girl 1è an to Lear tlie

whisperin(y of tý%vo voices, the door still standing ajar,
the men as it seeined lioldiiiçr each otlier back upoii

the threshold. They Nvere the voices of llaniiltoii
and of the deformed cynical inan wlio lisped.

Tlie lisp struck her ear acrain as soniething pecul-
iarly horrible, because, although evidently an acttial

impediment of speech, it liad the sound of an affecta-
tion w1licli, in the midst of such a life, would laa'e

deiioted a character almost inhuman in its love of
pretence.

The dwarf's voice came first. Yoii're a d
fool Hamilton. I am. only going to thee if the ladv
itli liere."

And výli.y shouldn't she be there ? I-Iamilton"s
voice was tense suggesting fierce feeling of more

than one sort but controlled to a fixed Iiinit.
If I could have theen the -cawiage that bwouglit

her here Id have more idea why the thould wemain.
How could I thleep for the devilith queerneth of itlit

If it ith devilith queer, why should -we be a pair- of
foolth and give her time to be ofl again Then- U
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VOice chançyed from. weak- remonstrance to that other
iiiore practical tone. 11ainilton, have a look at the

(11vinity. If tlie"tli vaiiitlied into t1iiii air tliere"th no

litrin in going in ; if tlie"tll there, Nve can look at the
fli-e and come out!

The answer was in precisely the saine tense voice.
Will vou come back- to the stable or
It seemed as thoucrli neither of the men was

aware tliat the Idoor was ajar. Perliaps the dwarf
li.,id forcrotten and in the dark-ness Hamilton saw

ilotbincr. The logs in the stove liad ceased to flicker.
Die dwarf'said '-'If yon lik-e a pwettv irl to be
left without a tlipar- of fire to catli lier pwetty

(leath of cold I won't quawel witli vou Slie
lost some words liere.

-. i'£iiionçr those that followed oilly a few phrases
liere and tliere were distinct. Slie lieard the word

(liamond."' Tlien the dwarf"s voice Fin. dithint-
Nvetlited you are k-incy here could 'get

Fatlier Paul down f roin Cree thettlement come
liere of lier own accord-her own doing

Hamilton's voice was more distinct What I
ý,aV is I'11 have a look- àt lier by dayliglit. When the
ý-iin% up Nve'll. know whether it's angel or devil, or
wliat it is.'l The tenç;e voice chanoed to almost a
reflective tone. By IIea-vén, I wish I knew now
whicli it is.',

The dwarf's voice came again; the accent was
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dis.tinctly lower middlè class. There was a sneer in
it that made lier sure tliat this man, at least, haël no

sense of honour. "'Pon my thoul, l'in conthume(j
with. cuwiothit to 1mow if i'th vanitlied into tliin air

or not only hothpitable: to put more wood on tlie
-fire."

With a sinothered exclamation àt finding the door
open, they came in- and crossed the floor on-tiptoe.

The girl had lieard tliein coming; she 11,ad decided
what to do, Witli liands pressed together upon lier

bieast,- as if lier last,.--\val,ý-,ing motion had been prayer,
she lay as it seemed in a sleep of eliildli-e -innocence.

Wlien tlie men liad come witliin a yard of lier
pallet bed they lit a bit of broken candle. Tlie liglit

revealed the room in all its coarse and even uncleanly
detail. The other beds liad clothes and blankets

rudely strewn -upon tllem. ' -Up der a table, boots,
pipes, bottles, and sueli uçrly articles, liad been liastily

hidden, and were still protýrfiding froin a cover too
small for the lieap. On one bed lày the young

woman wrapped around in fine silk; lier sleeping

face and foldedhands looled to, the men'seves-like
wax or tinted alabaster. More than tliat, in the face
and the plump curves of the bands there was some-

thincr otlier tlian mere beauty of form and colour-
there was the womans soul as it seemed to them

k dependent upon tlieir strength-in-nocent, trustf ul.
A minutè passed, and then one of them went oul
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t'II)toe to the stove, andrenewed its fuel with a toucli
more deft and silent than would have appeared pos-
sible; then they went out again, and shut the door.

Slie could. not hear now what they said to, one
miotlier, but it seemed. that they parted, for after she

LacI Ileard one go to another shed, she heard the otlier
begin to pace up and down before the door of the

hoiise. One of tllem liad 'chosen to, pace there as
Selitry; after a while she felt sure from the len(rth
aiid strençrth of the step, that the sentry was Hamil-
ton.

fL4
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CIIAPTER VI. V

IF it had not been for tliat slow pacing of the
sentry's step Mai-y Nvould have crept out in the dark--
ness, and- gone as slie had come, in tlie madness of
fear preferrincy the risk of dving in the wilderness of Wýn W

snow. As it -was she lay still throuorli the night,, un-C
certain what to do. The first faint licrllt began to 1.

glimmer in the windows, and still slie lieard the 0
sentry's monotonous tread. 0

It was useless to think of eludiiio, Ila'iltons ZD W
lance. Well, even tben, «was it not better to rise and

essay to walk- away, as if lie were not there ? If bc a
detained ber at least thev could not sav that slie re-

mained of lier own free -wïll and lier mind eauolit at
the knowledge that it must appear t(:i-fliein the more m
inexplicable if she should attempt -to leave them with-
out explanation, witliout means of travelling, and to
with the apparent trust that they would let ber go

unchallenged.
The niomht before Nvhen the bad criven hër theC 

y ý"1- -room to sleep in, they had also given ber milk, and
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of the remains which stood in a pail near the stove
,lie açrain drank deeply.

Slie wrapped the blue folds of -the veil more
elosely around lier aching throat, but she did not fail

to drape the loose end over lier head with such imita-
tion as-she could hastily rnake fi-om memor of they
veils painters wrap about the Ilead of the most divine

of women. She was too pressed by stern necessity
to oïve inore tlian a dim passing thouglit, to the sensa-
tion of farce, and yet, as far as slie did recognize it,

,;ýlie did not; hate it but loo-ed iipon it as a sensation
wliieli in some future time of safety slie could enjoy.

It was not yet dayliglit, only..,grey dawn upon die
laiid of snow, wlien she quietly opened the door with-
oiit any apparent fear, and stepped out towards the
ol)ening of the enclosure. She saw the man stop his
walk and stare. She felt that some thanks for his

liospitality would have been given by the ideal wom-
an, but she L-new not how to smile or wave lier band

as such a woman niiglit; she could only look- at him

with largee eliildlik-e, and unconscious e es. This

miicli slie did, and-Ieent on down the path of snow.

The maii, with a few sudden liasty steps, caâne up

to lier. She beard him- close bellind ; it was all that

slie could do not to shrink from the tou-ch which she

expected, yet she did not shrin-, and the toucli did

Éot conie.
For a minute or more his footsteps followed h.ers.
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Tlien when slie crot outside a rude palincr and turned
upon the road by wliieli slie liad come, it secined tliat
lie liad becoine convinced wllat it was slie intende(l
to do. He made past lier, giving lier a wide bertli,
but turned and stood in tlie road directly in lier patli.

Where arc you croing asked Hamilton. The
words came as if soine torrent of f eelin cr dammed up,

liad found outlet.
Slie laid lier liand upoil lier tliroat. lt was an in-

stinctive gesture, but liavino, found it so successful
the iniglit before, tliere was something slicylitly more

dramatic in lier use of it now. Slie was af raid tlie
man detected it, for lie lool-zed the more 1,--eenly at lier.
Then slie pointed forward upon the road, and niade a

inotion to move on.
Do -not go 1 Conie backz; we will give you

warmth. and food 1 Ile spoke dir---tinctly,'as tllouçrli
to a foreigner; lie spok-e still as if the -words were ail

outlet to stronor feeling, but slie could not tell wlietlier
tlie tone or coininanded, or wlietlier tliere
-was not in it perliaps a suggestion tliat f or some rea-
son lie would feel relief if she went on lier way.

After a moment's consideration slie walked past
Iiim upon the light edge of the deeper sno-w, and, as if

apparently fororetting his -very- existence,- went on
steadily.

He stood she thouglit, -%vatchino, her for some time;
flien he started to follow her and slie heard his foot-

ÏL
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steps come near. TIten, again, anotlier thouglit came
leaving lier to go, on aloneto llim, for lie Nvent baclý-.,

aimi, as it seerned, free.
At finst slie was so absorbed in the fear that lie

,!iii(Y-lit return tliat ie did not for a lon(r time talze any
notice of the feàtures of the world whicli every en>ý- 7V.
ment grew liglit-er and clearer.

Yet curious1y enougli, although. slie feared Iiis re-
fin-11 the sense of freedom was in'itself a sense of dis-
appoiiitnieiit. The sudden loss of the excitement
w1iieli his presence produiced resulted in depression.

Witli the effort of walk-ing in the snow she began to
feel lier own feebleness and before ber lay-what?

Slie raised'her head now and look-ed about lier.
From the declivitv of the mountain noteh dow whieli

slie was walkinçr she could see on either side only the
s1opes and cliffs -which rose immediately about lier.
011 lier left a noisv stream -was descending precipitous
rocks. At its base tliere was a cutting in the ground,

an erection of wooden-trougli,;,.used, evidently, for
iiiiiiino- purposes. On tbis side tall fir-trees were
clinging to the steep, but the other slope of the notéh

-,was almost 'bare of trees as was the level bottom as if
ime -past some descending glâcie'r had seraped the

arace. Otitside the notch lay a wide valley, the
depth of whicli was bridged by lier line of vision. All
of its surface that she could see was clothed by forests
of firs'?dark, -green, and cold. Beyond it snow-covered
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mountains stood range above ranome. So clear -was theýe 1 b ý:D
air that it did not seem. to lier tbat slie liad far togo to
obtain a full view of the valley at the side of whieli the

40 el ýÏ railway ran-it did indeed but appear a few niinutesl
-walk- and yet wlien she liad walk-ed a mille it liaràly
seemed nearer.

Shé judcred, from. the apparent heiglit of-the dis-
tant mountains that she could be at no great altitude.
Slie had a sense of proximity to other mountains

i higlier and nearer than those she saw. Perhaps slie
diml remembered their outlines seen in the dark-ness

-le nio, t before. At present her view was sliut in.
The light snow gave more or less under her weary

feet. The twilight of morning liad brou lit such a9
dead and frost-bitten hue upon wold of snow and forest

fir that lier verv, soul felt chilled in correspondence
Ille, with this strangely drear environi'nent. The great ex-

citenient of the previous niglit, wLich had culininated
in her escape, had its effect of reaction, now that all
cause of excitement was absent for the moment,in a
mood of hopelessness which slie had never experienced
before.

Following the one track- which brokS the surface
of the snow, Mary caine where the railway had been
built across the front of the notch. When she stood

upon its firm broad road, the sides of the notch no
longer shut in her vision, and her eye swept eagerly
the landscape.ý0111 ý
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Parallel with. the railroad but much deeper in the

l%-alley ran a tumultuous river; its rapid current was

(lark as ink ; its banks were deep curling drifts of snow,
fi-inc),ed at the water's edge witli grots and caves of ice

and basalt-like formation of icicles. -A wide area of

rock, covered with snow and ice here extended on

efflier side of the river. The bare railway embaii--

nient rose sheer froin these rock-s, 1)ut on the other side
optlie level of the valley was covered with an evergreen

forest of oicrantie trees. In the distance to what

seemed to lier the south-west tliis valley narrowed,
conductino, tlie river tliroiioh a rock-y gorge. TliiswasýD - ýD tD

tlie only gap in the -incr of mountains, which, some

nearer some farther away, surrotinded the whole scenie.

Directly opposite lier to the soutli and south-east, Iiiii

above liill, peak above peak-, range beyond range, stood

cold and -white. Wliere the river came from' she could

not tell, for niotintains with wooded sides-,block-ed the

valley quite near lier to, thé east. Considering the

problem. of the river, slie at length turned lier eyes

from what liad been before lier, and lifted fliem to

tliat part of the view immediately bebind the side of

tlie -noteh by w1jicli slie had been walk-ing. And then

it seemed tliat all these other hills were ýtanding in

reverence, , little apart from a mountain peak that was

nionarch of hem all. As'her eye travelled up the snow-

clad declivi s of this Iiiçrh mountain slie felt lier mind

lifted into a different class of thoughts and sensations.
ýjU
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Why should eartli bave been so formed that :a
vast monument of such transcendent beauty should

happen to stand liere in this bleak cliaotic place'?
Acrainst the cold transparent blue of the northerii
skv in which the stars of nicrlit liad but lately died,

its massive pea-, a Pyramid as it were of smaller
peaks and rid es, stood white ai-id glisteiiing. Iler9 ZID

eve be"ail to examine ciiriously certain slopes of
snow and ice so-me distance froni its summit; they

were such immense plains, and yet they were but ati
inch or two upon the- surficce of this glorious edifice
of nature. These plains of uplifted snow grew
brigliter ; thére was nothing here of that dead tint of

cold tliat lay on the surroundino, bills ;'tlien she saw

nature's smile the golden sunshine, liglit -up tlie
mountain's peak and glitterino, lieart.

She look-ed around once more. In the east tlie
furthest liills -were merely fringed with the ýsanie
liclit all else was dull and by comparison, grev.

She turned aolain to the vision that lier heart loved;
in some' way it gladdened lier and saddened lier at
once. It filled lier with a strange' excitement ; its
mere lieiglit seemed to reveal a dept'h within herself
whicli slie-liad never seen before.

What did it mean? She found herself strucrgliiior
withthe belief that it meant something to her, just as

words spoken from another inind to hers would have
had meaning.
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She beçran to figlit arrainst this impression. Sliet> %In
La'd seen mouiltains before ; they liad liad no mean-
iiicr for lier. Scene after scene among the Alps oc-ýn n
curred to lier inind. The pure gracious outline of

their lieights liad made no great iinpression upoilZn
lier, yet now, as lier meniory dwelt upon them, slie
becran to t1iiiik they also liad spolzen. Slie liad beenk D
deaf, but tliey liad spoken; this moufitain. was now

,pe,,ikýiiiIcr, and slie was awak-ing from lier àeafness.
Slie crrew confused; slie could not understand

lierself. Sometimes, Dot often, slie liad lieard music
whieli liad given lier a sense of beart-sick longing

whà:11 was something akin to wliat slie n - ow felt.
Slie Lad never liad aiiy otlièr impulse than to e-xtin-
(yllisli sueli unreasoning emotion in lierself b Pluno,-4-ý Zn y

ing iiito otlier interests. Slie look-cd about lier now
for soiiie form of practical aetivity *hich would put
aii eiid to the strained exaltation of heurt whieh al-

iiiost frio-litened lier.
The sledçre track by wliieli slie liad come crossed

tlie raffivay and descended the embanl.,,,mént by a
The river was not very wide; a rough brÀdge

of lorrs was built across it. The sledge track went on,
aiid was lost to view in the opposite forest. Were

the bridue and tlie road sicrns that more than one
sefflement mus-4 lie within reach? or bad they been

inade by railway navvies, who, their work fluished,
could , not be expected to remain in -this inelement
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region during the winter? Iler oiily ineans of an-

swering these questions was to follow the road and

see whither it led.

Yet for a moment slie lingered, turning a-crain

with the rebound of relief to the beauty of the moun-

tain. Slie stood looking up, ai-id aprain. while slie so

look-et lier mind was lifted out of the iiiimediate de:

tails of lier own peril. Above the tree-line the snows

and icy cracys rosse slope above slope, blue at fir,,ý-t and

cold then white and dazzlincr all the lines and eurves

reaching upward. It ùid not malS lier sad ; it made

lier joyful. The mountain's Nvord -was lilS a new

music, not the tender strains that had lieretofore been

the only music that haël appealed to lier, making lier

sad, but a severe grand strain, to wliich before this

She had been deaf, which slie did not even now

understand; but slie -ne-w this much, that it was full

of joy. a

She must go, she dared not linger,'and. the sen'se-

of the vast -*oy of which the mountain was sinoincr

made lier stronger. Slie crossed the railway- and

went down to the river. Slie ran across the bridge

of logs, fearf ul lest the glimpses of the black swirl-

ino, water seen beiween their cracks should make lier

balance unsteady. She passed on wliere the traâ

was uneven among the rocks of the river bankil, Vie

shades of the f orest were very darl..,.. It seemed to

her that it miglit be a covert for beasts or savage

7.
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nien. Slie bad liastened, so that it liad taken lier but

a few minutes to reach the confines of its massive

,Il les.

S-lie turned again and look-ed at the mountain as

die -Tree-s represent tlieir dyino, ones to have looked

at the sun before enterinom the sliadow of the otlier

world. The liglit was beginning to touch the tops of

tlie otlier bills ; they. too, pure and white, pointed

111),wards and the great pea- rose colossal and crlitter-

inCr, as it seemed into the very sk-y.

The ineaning came to lier now-a flash of thought

tliat seemed like sunrise in ber soul. The mountain

sang of an inspiration toward an impossible perfec-

tion the struggle for which was the joy, the only joy,
of the universe.%

This meanincr came to ber in knowledge whieh

irrnored the use of words because it transcended

t1lem. The strance thino- was that to this sincere

Crood-natured little woman the mountain's music told

of an ideal that was to lier absolutely-uew.

Slie had striven with pertinacity for what had

seerned to ber noblest in life, yet now she saw herself

as a child who -with lennocent unconscious-ness bas

been enjoyiag a play in a dirty place, will sometimes

stiddenly perceive the f1lthiness of its raiment when

it rises to meet its mother's embracé. Ah, if the past
had only been a striving for something absolutely

noble! It seemed to ber that all ber ideals had been
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relative,only comparatively çrood. S-lie was sur-
rounded by unknown perils; she' miglit not live

niuch loncrer and the past, even the noblest of it,,n " -
seenied sordid. and trivial.

It is al'ways to be observed that/41ien huniaii
skill tries to deal wi-th liunian penitérice, it does so
by paiztincr the sin blacker and acrain more black,

and endcavourinçy to inerease the tears of the soul.
Wlien we come near to God, Controller of f orces

physical and spiritual, of the tempest, of incarnate
devils and of the springs of a woman's licart, it is

-never so. Penitence is met witli instant encouracre-
ment. There- is no accusation ; tbere is the wisdoin
that is giten without upbraidinor ; tliere is the coni-
inand of perfect hope-" Go, sin no more."
,ý As thé girl turned into the dar- pathway of tlie

forest, it occurred to lier as a strancre reminiscence
that lieretofore lier Iii-cyliest ambition had bden to be
true to herself, to develop ber own life to its utmost
as to pleasure and utility. Now tliat f or some
moments she liad - orsbipped -gonietliiiig-,ý-,Iie k-new
not wliat-slig* It with a new hope tliat she wouhl
aspire to a standard otlier than this and Iliglier. In
the hour of penitence we have a very clear insiorlit
into reality, but that which. we see instinctively can-
not quic-ly be trànslated into reasoned thouorlit, and
is still more slow in finding its expression in action.



CHAPTER -VIL

TiiE trecs of -this forest were of a giant race;
tlicir (71-reat trunk-s arose in dense- sliade from. the

(rj,()jjj-1d. Tliere was no underbrusli, lWt in the case
uf die cedars tlieir branches w1ien they could obtain

1,UU1111 dipped alinost to the ground, outspreading in
eui-viiicr fans. The upper branches were so Ligh that

Marv could nof easily look at them; they seemed to
bc disposed in and out of one anotlier in immense

of sliade ri,:incr laver above layer. It was
witli tlie triniks, and with the ground beneatli tllem,
tliat lier eye grew more familiar. The cedars and the
firs liad dull red tints upon tliem. Sometinies a

bi-aliell, or a wliole tree, of cedar was dead, and liad
tiii-jied. tlie dull hue of red that one sees in dead

Tiie crround was covered with snow tliat
Jiýi(J powdered througli the brane-fies. if did not look

1i'111L-e tl.le outer -snow; its crystals told thé,- tale of its
Covered by it lay the forms of huge moss-

(rrowil lorrs lying often under the very roots of theIn
tiýeeý- ilow standinc. The livin(y trees had been sown

upon t1leir fallen progenitors.
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Tlii-oiiçrli ýfiis forest a li't'tle road ran so narrow
by coniparison with the 1Tý'îgl1t of its areliincr roof

that it scemed as if it -%vere the diliIcrence of picrinics
tliat liad removed -all o1)sta(ý1cs f roin it. Tlie snow-
carpet liere was marked with the traclz of tlie Ilor.se
aiid sledçre just as in th- c open ; but these tracks now
seenied alinost sueli as a little bird nihrlit have made,
so dwarfed did an of Luman life appear. It

Seemed fo Mary tliat the trees looked down upon lier,
and saw a little creature dressed iil
travellin(y as fast as lier strencA -- would permit-

tl -ey spoý-e. to one another
slok1y at tliat-and that 1 -" 1 ý
saying liow wea- and iiisignifieant -slic was and fliat
Slié was goin(y foi-Nvard aniid great dangers, and tluit,
Unless there Nvas a God -in the world, she liad no 01-e

to 1 protect lier.
There Lad alýya-ys been some poetic sense witllin

ber, and being tlius cast, with fever in ber blood, into

J i the arms of so strangé a pliase of nature, t-his part-ofli
1k ber spoke loud for the -first time. It was not fo'r

long. It is not according to the law which. growtli
of eliaracter obe s that new thoucrhts, new feelings,
§Viritual or poetical, sliould abide with iis. It is ilot

until tbey are old tlio-tierlits, old feelings tbat they
abide. Our first o1inipses of them are very transient:

their impress remains, brit they pass as if they liad
-lef t no impress, and the aws '\V lie govern circiiiii-

8tance no sooner touch iis in'o finer f eeliner than tllevZD 60
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us -xitli tliat wliiell is niost mundane. Tliere is
eý iLlently soinetliiiig m-liolesome in tlie transition.ýD 

' 1It was -not' long before Mary beçran to feel tliat
lý1iysiea1 ill Nvas fastening upon lier. Her liead

tlii-obbed : sile felt tliat in spite of the cold air, lier
clieek-s -were, burniiicr ; she felt the lassitude of illness

in everv linil).
Tliis was before slie liad walked very far, and slie

siil)posed tliat; lier life 'depended upon lier going
iiiiieli fuitlier'. Tlie crrev and red squirrels tliat leapt
allioncr the bi-anclies the crows cawino, in gaps tlint

ol)ened to, the sk far above lier head niiglit live iny
flie forest, but she could not.

To lier crreat relief slie beçran to see sions of an
oi)eiiiiicr in tlie trees; tliere was liglit farther on and

zoon slie could discern through the long avenue
wLieli the ro,,td made, an arch whicli appeared to be
tlie end of the wood.

It Nv's just wlien -she liad seen this tli'at she began
to Lear a sound beliind lier. Gradiially she distin,

crIlislied tlie jingling sound niade by tlie liarness of a
attaclied to a sledcre. Iller first -impulse was té-

;ýt0i) and lean acrainst a tree. ýwaiting to implore the
fi-ienffly aid of whoever miglit be driving that way.

Pien came the swift and painful recollection that
tiiiit road led only frorrr the house which slie had left.

Incapable of movin faister, she pressed steadily9
on. towards the opening of the forest. There must
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lie soine liouse iii flic, cleariiig; slié m-as filled with a

fralitic desire to it before tlie ",Ie(](re froni the

farm in die iioteh could eoiiie iwar lier. Yet as in a

dretain lier feet m-cre, beau, and would only iiiove

slowly. The road curved beliiiid lier, so tliat slie

Could not sec the Sle(bre but in the duise stillness slie

could hear tlie liorse"s hoofs iii the siioNv.

The sled(re eaine on. at tlie steady in-dural pace of

the horse, apparently witlioiit iiiterference froin the

driver. Marv crahied the ed(re of the wood, and still

the sledcre was beliiii(J lier.

Before lier was a lanre, cletarincr. The trecs, Pr(-)I)-

ably a special. sort of tiniber,- Il-,-td evidently been

felled arâl used for soinc purpose 'Suercasthe buildiiig

of the railwav. Tliere was the sound to one side of a

stream i-iiý,liillf-r, and in the saine direction several lug

liouses and Nvooden slieds. Tliere was no ferice or'

enelosure of any The road led on to the luits.

Mary went towards theni m-itlio'ut a moinent*s hesiti-

tion. Slie felt certain tliat in some one of tliein there

inust bc a k-indly wonian to whom ssLe could tell lier

storv and yet tliev loo-ed strangely desolate.

Bef ore slie reaclied the -huts, the horse which,

drawino, the sleý1crc caine up close, beliind lier on tlie

narrow tracl--,. It sback-ened. speed and followed her

she heard no voice. Slie stood- aside i;i the snow:

she look-ed at the sledcre. So strance was lier moocl

and the cireuinstance, that to be calin was little effort
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to lier. Aci-oss die and t)eN-011ci die wood slie

die iiiountains and the niajestic glitteriii peak.

Tilie sense of exaltation tIliS J)j-ý_)jj(rjjt Ilel- the fever

t1iat ,výas iipon lier, and tlie iii-titieti\-e self -efface nie ii t

ý%iiich lier late actiiio- Lad tanc)-lit lier. joiried tocretlier.

to crive the i-omicied outliiie of -lier ii-li-,Ii face aný7D
alim_)st uneartli.ly

The onc man -ývlio stood upon. the sledge Lad no

denionstrative nature, and yet lie look-ed upon lier

ýwi-Lli renewed beývilderment. The man was Haiiiil-

tom. Ile stood upriglit upon tlie low, flCat, unpainted

lioldincr tlie reins of the sinall shacrcry horse

w1iieli lie drove. llie liorse had been checked by a

ti)lleli -ývlien Mary liad swerved aside. Horse and

M,lii '-tood niotionless, and even the I)east turned its

ýand looked lier f iill in the' face.

Pie girl liad coiiiited npon tlie ,;zled(-re passing
W1,ile slie paused ; moment by-moment passed, and

.Ili'e saw no en(lin(y to this silent interview.

-At last die inan said ,Wliere are you goincr

Wliv clid- von leave me ? Ilis was not inerely a Jar-
iii(Ir and imperio-Lis face,, but it was a bad faceý altboucrIl

iii-t nok tliere -ývas no tlloii('Ylit or feeling expressed

tliere tliat a good man inizlit -not liave tll'oiiçrlit and

felt. In spite of Iiii-nself, Lis voice treml)led as a true

1(_)ý-er*s niicAit. He seemed surprised by this, L-nit 'his
brows and stopped -'peak-ing. Tlien lie said again,

offly let vou go away in order that I mi lit tell the
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boys that you Nvere çroné. 1 1-ziiew tliat I co'tild follow
you wlierever you Nvent- I saw the trae- of your

feet upon. the road. Tliere is no place ,,tiiywliere iii

this recrion wliere I caiiiiot follow you." Wlien lie

spoke of his fellows, his tone liad for tlie fnomeiit

been ha-tighty, but for the rest it was mild, with. an

effort at pleasing.

She did not speak to Iiim ; slie could iiot, even if

she liad desired. As it seemed tliàt lie would not

pass her, she quietly W'ent on before the Ilorse to the

log bouses.

She was coiiç-,-ideriiig% in lier miiid wliv it was t1lat

she could not get out of Lis power. -Did lie «k-iiow

that these houses we-e empty, or that the peopýe in

them were powerless to protect her Surely not, for

she saw sinoke issuing from tlie chimneys, and slie

heard the sound of a good many voices within.

Wlien they reaclied a space tliat was cleared of

snow in front of the principal log building, Hamilton

left his sledçre and came up beside lier, look-iiig at lier

prooress in the direction of the door -,%,vith great

euriosity.

ity*y are you going in here?" lie as-éd.

"Where have -vou come from? What errand can

you have here ?;'

It seemed as if lie spoke by Way of relief to, Lis

own mind for lie had apparently ceased to, expect

heMo answer. 1
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Ilis toi-le inspire(] lier with greater curiosity as toýn i
wLat slie slionld see witliin, but not Nvith. greater

Lope. She k-ilock-ed at the door îind lie s-tood aside
watcllincr lier keeniv.1-D

Tlie sound of voices within coiitinued monoto-
11011SIV, but in a minute the door was opened. In the

inimite tliat she liad been k-ept waitincr the continued
çr.lze of 11-amilton's eves liad become so repulsive to
lier that in slleer fear of him she stepped across the
tlireshold as soon as the door gave to lier gentle

pressure.-
The sce-ne slie saw seemed at first lik-e Ille assing

c1reain of -à feyered brain. Tlie interior dàrk by
reason of frost upon the siall -wiiidow-paries, was

fiirnislied iii a nianner far more rude and foreign
than tliehouse from. whicli slie had come, and in it
àf-à-ýTàrg-e--ciréle of men-crrotesque, ugly figures;Z"D

moz;t of -them were squattîng in a circle round a low
table, playing at -some gaine witli dice. When lier
thonolit cleared after a moment she perceived they
were Chinamen.

-It seemed that, in their taciturn indifference, they
liad not proposed to turn from theïr gai-ne because

their door had been opened to admit a s'ti-angq!ý.,_Put
af ter a moment some quiet word or sign seemed to
pass from one to aitýotlier-. Tlley turned, tbeyýloo-ed,

tliey rose and stood about lier. The best evidence
Of their surprise was perhaps that they did not ask
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wliy she, liad come. Tliere was a minute's silence
while tliey crowded btIiind one anotlier to look at

lier more closel . Tlien tliey grinned at lier, mak-ingr
as it seemed Pto lier liorrid crrii-naces; yet perliaps it

was a natural siiiile of welcoine to a vision. whicli iii
the foul' reek and gloom of this Ilut seenied more
than ever beautif ul and pure.

Sickened as she was by the smok-e and si-nell and
lier loathing of the men, wliose grins appeared to lier

insultinc slie still searclied with lier eves'every cor-
ner of the dark interior, for tlie iiiipulse was stronc

,upon lier to look for the friendly face of some
wornan; but none was to be seen. Slie remembered

now that slie had lieard that Cllinese navvies liad.
been einployed upon the roads in this country. Slie

knew enough to know that the Cllinese do not take
tlieir women with them to foreicrn lands. A mo-

ments tlioucrlit told lier that liere for lier tliere was
no liope.

Slie becarne conscioûs that Hamilton was standiiicr
in the doorway beliind lier, tliat the Cllinamen were
becrinn*ing to look, to Iiim as the one apparently -,wlio

knew the answer to the riddle of lier presence. Slie
shook lier lieu d, as if to show tliat sli"P- liad missed

lier way, and k went- out ao-ain into the blea- air of
the morning.

Her lieart so, sank with the disappointinent tliat
could have wept, althouggli slié was not a woman
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(1-jý,en to tears. Wliere could slie go now Slie

lir ted ul) lier eyes and look-ed. On àll sides of the

Clearincr was the forest; on all sides of the forest, the
inouritains. The grey cold as of the unborn day
was still tipon all the valley and the eastern lieiglits.

The only si(flit, tliat bronglit lier tlie slicrlitest comfort,
Nvas the golden lory of the peaks. upon tlie other
side the Iiiçrliest momitain. rising ainong tliem ; but

die thouglit of liope and liglit whicli tlley forced
il jý -on lier was not of an eartlily and teinporal sort; it

nierely lay passive in lier mind together with the
realization of lier present liaffless case.

While slie liad stol-)ped bewildered, all the China-
nien f rom the liut and froni tlie focr lionses came out,
and now tliev stood around lier a(raîn. Tliere was
no awe npon tlieir faces; tliey crinned they talk-ed
to one another. _'N'o doubt to tliem, in the midst of

foreicrn land lier advent and a pearance did not
Scem bevond the range of explicable thincrs. Tliey

weille interested and curious. Tliey seenied to k-now
11ainilton. well and spok-e to Iiiin ; but lie did not
,iiiswer, only continued to look witk interested curP

c)-itv to see wliat de-cllincrs slie milcriit Lave with t1lem
lit

or tliey witli lier.
A miniite more and the Cliiiiamen Lad arrived

a t in explanation. Tlieir Englisli was meagre, but
with polite langliter tliey spoke enongh of it to mak-e
tiieir tbonglit clear.
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Hamilton cretee -wifee. Min showec Nvifee."

Hysterical laugliter fouglit within. lier with the

desire for tears. Slie betrayed neither, but tlie- self-

repression resulted in a trenibling of lier Nvliole fraille

so that she f elt that, she was, on the verge of some

pitiful attack of extreme weakmess. Lookino, as

thoucrh, she liad not, understood she walked feebly

away by the only road.

Sbe heard,, Ilamilton's, word of command to his

horse. The sound of hoof s in the siiow and the

jingling of the harness followed close behind lier.Zn



CHAPTER VIII.

MARY becan to wonder to lierself how it would
Lave been witli-lier if she liad entered the settlement
of t1je Cliinése navvies without Hamilton for her

,giiard. Slie thouglit of lier moncy and the-
11»D jewel

tliat now also lay in lier bosom. An awful picture
of lier own niurdered body being hidden in the

grouiid by tliese grinnino, heatlien rose before lier
fevered brain. In this last adventure slie was forced
to believe tliat this man Hamilton had proved a
f riend.

He must needs yet prove a friend to lier if there
-was to be anv peaceful. ending to lier present state

of wreteliednesS, for, as she caine agrain to the place
NvIiere the only track- upon the snow turned back, to-

w-ýirds the forest, she realized that there was n7o otlier
Iiiiman dwellinom within lier reach and her strencth

liad wliolly failed lier.
Iler mind still grasped the idea that perfect noble-

Dell;ZS of cliaracter would« alone be sacred to this man,
iind tliat perfect nobility implied the power to trust.

Slie had never been tanght this, and yet she assumed
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it. Stroncr silo could not appear, or fi-ce froin tlieC
petty ilis of discase and 1 lei plessiies s-, but it was possi-

ble to appear to trust absolutely all the crood that was
in Iiim ; and whatever betided, it iiiiglit bc possible
to endure Nvitlioiit-betrayiii(-r inipatience or anv Nveilk

appreliension. Slie liad but a moment iii to
act; lier linibs -ýývQre failincr bencath lier, lier braiii
was almost incapable of thouglit.

She turned and acrain inade room. for the liorse to
pass. Slie made a gesture that she required to rest
upon the sledcre.

The man liad made Lis own proviçcion for this.
A bundle that was lying before liiiii iipon tlie bai-e

sle(Ige proved to contain sueli pillows and blailk-ets as
lie mi(rht liave tak-en from. Lis own bed. The sledcre
--vas a small level platforin, except 'tlicit, in front,

where it miçrlit ileed to breast the siiow, it ineliiied
-upward. Upon the ineline lie bestowed the pillows

with liastv action. Slie rested upon the blanket, and
was thali-ful, to la lier head d.own upon tlie pillows,

althougli they were but saek-s of straw. The moment

ý;lie laid down her bead slie seen-ied to lose the po.,ver

to raise it açrain,. He covered lýer with the bearskiii

in whieh the Ëundle had beerr rolled. He stood as

lie liad stood before, up-right at the back- of tlie

sledge, and drove on. In this way they went back-

through that part of the forest throligh whicli the%0
liad conie.
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Slie k-new tliat bci- streiicrth had crone tliat slie
the prey of sonie acute illiiess produeed by tlie

uliill of the preeediiig iii(Ait. ' Slie ti-ied to t1ihik- wliatID
ý,lie ou(rlit to do ne-,ýt -wliile slie retained the power to

Jler miiid with e.,,i(yeriiess eojl,idered the oceu-n
paiits of the railway out of whieli slie-liad

filleri about eiirlit liours More. It Nvas now at sueli

hour of the inoi-iiinçr tliat lier fello '-travellers

iiii(Irlit be froin their bertlis. Slie wondered1 qn
liow loiicr thev ý%vould leave liers elose curtained ,;;up-

i)i),iiiçy lier to be sleeping late. It was clear tliat noZn - ýn
olie liad -nown of lier inisadventure at the tinie it

touk Plaee. llow tlien would tliev k-now it at àll
Illitil tliev souzlit for lier within those eurtains?e In

ýVlieii tliey did, -now lier gone, wliat would they

t1iiiik Wliat would tliey do ? She wislied now that

lier own travelling compàiiion Lad been a more affec-ZIn 1
tioriate, a more unselfish, woman. Slie had never

iiiissed tliese qualities in her before. She had been

coiiteiit tliat lier woman friends should be clever and

1;.elf-contained. Slie wondered now how much her

L-ite coinpanîon would bestir herself. Slie found that

-lie could not easily fancy lier greatly solicitous or
nerturbed.

It would be impossible for those in the train to

k-now wlien or where she had,.-Ieft it, or whether or

o t S'he Lad- left it of her own accord at one of the
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several niglit, stations. Under these circunistances it

was vain to Ilope that the place in whicli slie now was

would bc the place chosen for iiiiiiiediate secareli. N o

doubt her disappearance would bc telegraplied to tlie

different stations along the linc ; if slie could reaeli a

station she -would bc safe, but slie liad âeen no road

that, ran parallel witli the railway and slie was con-

vinced that, there was no station witliiii reasonable

reacli, beeause lier appearance liad appeared marvel-

Ious.

Tliere were minutes wlien lier bodily state, seemed

to nuinb the natural feelincr of anxietv. She lav, lier

cheek upon theý pillow provided, and watelied the huge

trun-s of the forest trees as tliey glided past, lier. She

was iiiterested to see the effeet of the inereasincr licrlit

in the (Y-reat (-rloomv aisles of their sliade for tlie shacle%ý Zn e
was less now tlian it liad been, in tok-en tliat the rays

of the sun were descendinc the nearer hills.

Was slie losing lier reason to bc týiiis idly

of theý beauty of tllis forest? an effort slie

broucrIit lier mind back to the question of -whitlier slie

was 'bein om tal,.eil. and f or wliat ei'id. - Slie f elt the little

pack-et of gross worldlv wealtli Ivincr lieavy upon lier

breast. Would the man beside lier be influenced I)v

tlie offer of a bribe or payment, or -would it bc safer

not, to let Ilim -1,-.iiow tliat she liad monev

She turned lierself slightly so tliat slie could lôok-

up in Iiis face. It was there that she must read lier
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iiiiiiiediate future. It was partly beeause of tlie fever
li crave lier a strancre sense of unrealitv

Wliie tliat slie
-was able to lie quietly and look up at, Iiiiii as a child
W0111d liave doile.'

For a moment lie returned lier look xvith an effort
to appear at ease ; then lie lifted his eves to tlie level

of Iiis horse made some sounds wliieli beloncr to the
di-iver's lancruacre made a feint of rearrantrincr Iiis reins

aild wliip, and, relapsincr into steady self-control, con-
tiiiiied to look at the road in front and drove on
steadily.

Lim-ardIv tlie crirl liad a criddy sensation tliýt if was
all passing delusion. As in a dreainslie liad the euri-

ous double exiýstence of actor and spectator at once
Slie beincr in spirit, soinem-liere apart from the sledcre,

saw lierself as slie lay apparently at ease under the bear
robe ; slie saw the upper edge of the fur rise and fall

with tlie movenient of lier breatli slie saw the folds
of delicate azure swatlied abouf li ead and slioulders;

ý;Iie saw lier own face and maf velled at its beauty and
zweetness in comparison witli the liuge rougliness of
iuitiire and tlie uncoutli roucrliness -of liumanitv in all

t]iýit place. Slie saw die man standincr alnio.---t lik-e a
,,-tý,itue bellind lier. Ile was dressed in old and racrged

fiirs; the lonom snioloth fur of raccoon was Iiis cap, Iiis
Cûýat.t'Lie ancient hide of a buffalo, legs an d feet were

encased in moccasin and bound with thongs of the
saine. An untidy dress it was, hardly clean. The

e jý
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in,,iii -witbin it hacl a fine ]iLiii(rlity bearin(r, and tlie face
that look-(,,ýd out froin iincler the cal) wotild have been

very lian(Isonie had it not beeil for tlie subtle mark
t1izit vice L-id set upon the features. It was a faec tliat

sliowed not only tlie power to control offiers, but the
power of self control, vet not for any crood end. Coili-

panatively voiiiiçr. and as it seenied now in Ilealtii, lie

1(')()kecl as if lie liacl worked t'iroii(ýrli all dis,,:,ii)ationý.-,,,
and recrained health only by change of vices. IIis ex-

pression was -not Calone reek-less, but boi-t, the creepiiig

i(low of low briitýtl*tv :ind ciiiiiiiii-lý Nvhieli the liar(1-
enhur liabits of wi(ý-e(Incss, involve. In this curions

survey she lookecI also at tlie sharrcrv horse. Its

Iiiiiiiblé toilsonie mariner of tri-)ttin(y on s-ucrcrested fear.

Slie saw that slicrlit ,ýs Ilainilton's motion in drivincr

was it was a cruel twit(ýIi whieli lie of ten grave to the

creature's mouth. Then slie looked cicrain at the

gigantie forest, filled, as it- seemed to'lier, with iiiý'ste-

rious depths and shades in m-liieli' iiiik-ri*wn crinies

could be proloncred and flien buried. Tlie narro-w

road led tlirouçyli its lie-art- like a silver t1iread. 011

and on over t4is road they went, the pony, the ru(le

wooden sIedcre ýearTVIIIICr the recunibent and
laclv and th6 mait standinrr statue-like lookincr before

Iiiin with liard- set' -e ni crn-irttical çraze. Slie seemed to

stand aside, and see ît.

At lencrth they came out froin under tlie tréeý,--:

the girl felt that soine spell was broken. Slie was- in
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conimand of lier iiiind once more, feeblé, suffering,
biit still intellicrent and the liolit of mornincr-was on

tD 5 kD tD
the hills. She lieard the river riisliiiirr throucrh the

icy grots tliat -- ý,vere its baiik-. Slie felt the sledge
upon the rocks and tlien upon the bridge.

The pony becyan to ascend the steep side of the
railway einban-ment. Mary thoucrlit of the next
tl,.iinçr slie rnust do. 'When the sledcre liad balanced
itself upon the level of the track, she rose up, sign-

inc Hainilton to stop.
It seemed to her that lie liad check-ed the horse of

Iiis own accord, for it had stopped without so much,
as crossing the railway. Perhaps there was hesita-
tion in his rnind as to whicli road lie would take.
She sli'pped, off the sledge, bracino, herself to the

effort of standing. Slie essaved to speak, but the'
cold had ta-en so stran 'ge a hold of the vocal chords
tliat the lowest whisper still died upon her lips.

He cam-e nearer, ýbending his, head to listen,
courteously 'enough, but she felt that if this were

tlie result of lier effort to speak- she would mak-e no

fiirther effort. The intense euriosity written upon
Iiis face appeared less respectful thau his former
liard-set expression. Yet, after all, it was a glimpse

to lier of the main attitude of his mind at this

She saw that within it euriosity and inde-

cision held sway.
She too- the handle of the whip out of his hand,
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and traced upon tlie snow two words: Station
where ?

His eyes liad followed lier lines. Wlien she Lad
finislied lie gave her such a look of bold piercincr
inquiry as last -niglit, lie had bestowed upon her be-
fore lie fell bac- in disinay. Ile even tried a smile,
as if of mutual intellicence but when she stili

looked grave, innocent, pleadincy, something of tbe
former effect was produced, for lie drew back dis-

concerted. Ile made as if to tak-e the whip to write,
but flien tý test lier bearinc first, lie said You are

eiçrlit niiles\ from. Red lýÇeil the nearest station.
Tlieir is no road in this heavy snow."

Slie answered as if slie bad beliéved, altl:ý slie
knew tliat lie miglit have lied. Slie again wrote upon

the snow-
fell from the train* last ni-cyl it. Can you stop

the ni(Ait train for me
I don't k-now how you could have fallén from

the cars, but, since you tell me you did-" (here a
slicrht as it seemed mocking, bow) " of course I be-

lieve you. -As to stoppi-Lig the train, it's impossible
bere-the driver would not have time to slow before

he was, round the next curve. The train going west

passes after ten at - night, and the other 'after mid-
.night."

She did not believe that the train could not be
stopped, but she saw that nothing'but artificial liglit

0
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would serve as a sicriial of distress. She could riot
procure this alone ; and tlien tliere was the interven-
ilig time.

While she paused, Hamilton spok-e apmain. Wliat
Ile said was, " Last niglit you wore a diain'ond upon

vour liand ; wliy have you ta-en it off?
Now in the nicht tiine wlien she Lad remem-
bered slie was wearing this ring, she had taken

it off, and put ýit in the silken purse that contained
lier money. The fact that lie asked this question,
ývIiicIi seeined to, lier full of rude greed and suspi-

Cioný filled lier with fear that lie did not believe that

sslie liad fallen by accident, or that she was there by
rea-Son of misfortune. Slie look-ed at the snow, firm-

j)-tek-ed and sinooth-sliaven by thd plouçrh of the

elicrine between. the iron rails; lier footsteps of last

iliglit were hardly noticeable upon it. Slie showed
dieni to Iiiin, feeling lielplessly that they did not

1)1-(-)Ve Mucli. .9
Slie realized now that during tbe long drive she

become'chilled, nay, slie felt that lier feet and
liý,inds miçyht freeze as 'she stood. Surely this, if
notilinom else was a mortal danger. She summoned

P-11 the strength tliat remained, and wrote hastily
upon the white surface at her feet-

"For God's sak-e take me where some cood,
woman lives. You will be

Slie was goino, to, say "rewarded," but she re-
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rnembered that tl.Yat too had a hollow worldly sound
tliat would, as - it were, tarnish -the, white vestmeiit

in which she was wrapped. So she- -wrote-" çrlad
af terwards."

Very sorry to disoblige you," he said, but
there is not a-ny of that commodity within reach,

present company always excepted; but I''Il -do what
I can for you. I am goin or up a road here on busi-
ness, and if you stay on the sledge none of the boys

will know where you are. If you attem pt to go
anywhere by yourself they Nvill see the trail, and I
won't be answerable f or the consequences. They're

a Io* set at this digging."
-Then she felt his arm supporting her, and she

had not the power to shrink from it. With his help
she crept back upon the sledge.



CHAPTER IX.

IIA-ýfILTO.N. began giving commands to his horse in
a tone low but savage. He jerk-ed its head brutally.
The sledge was drawn across the rails, ànd turned
toward the rocky and tree-clad side of the noteh.
There was, it was true, only one track in the'snow, but
beneath the snow, whieh lay about seven inches in
depth, there was evidently another road wiffi which
the horse and man were both familiar. ]Di»vergi*no., at
right angles from. the former trackl, they began to

ascend almost at once. Hamilton plodded by the
horse's head. It soon appeared, by the sound, that as

they climbed they approached the torrent that de-
scended the hillside, although their path had avoided
th ggi g at its base.

The jolting of the sledge on the rocky road
caused Mary such acute pain in head and back that
she kas forced to lie still upon her place of rest;
btit her mind was filled with a rush of new alarms.
Where, in this almost inaccessible home of the spir-

its of the forost, could he possibly be taking her?
81
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Where the road led beneath, high trees and between
enormous rock-s,ýhe could see its outline running on
in front, co ' nsfantly rising; then it was lost to siglit

b-N-r turn It required in lier the utmost effort of

faitli in the sanity of the man who was drivinçr to be-
lieve that there could be any shelter-towards -whieli
they were now goiiig; yet if lie were not mad lie
inust have cliosen this difficult path because of some,
siicli shelter.

Of one thino, slie Nvas now convinced that lier
best chance of, life lay in crouellincr under tlie cover
he had provided and accepting Nvhàt slielter he wàs
about toý, offer.' Shelter slie must have till niglit
came. Giddy and shivering and in acute pain, slie
lay back, only able to keep, lier eyes open and list-
IesCýIy note thé trees and the snow-covered rocks
-as they crept past them ; and now and then lier

glance rested upon glimpses of the torrent as it
leaped, above and beneath, among vast palaces of

à
She became conscious at làst that some ameliorat-

i ng influence was making impression upon her and
upon the locality around. She did not L-now atfirst

what it was, but she felt more hopeful; the whole
scene was less cold and dreary. Thê waterfall, when

she saw it, so dazzled lier aching eyes tliat she must
turn away ; then she -new that they had met the

sunrise upon the hill.
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iq-hortl after this she becran to perecive that the
snow around was not uribro-en, that other paths had

been trodden here and there. Slie heard the sound

of an axe clioppino- and she gatliered all lier faculties

tciçyetlier in hope, raisincr lierself to a sitting posture,
look-incr and listening.

A very old man-who had been felling trees

caine and stood at the side of the sledcre. He miolit

easily liave been a spirit the mountain or of the

forest ; old and bowe.,,d and unk-empt lie looked, and

vet witlial very strong and sinewy.. He wore a red

,,Iiirt-or, it seemed, several red shirts-above his

buck-s-in trousers. He stood and looked at the

visitors with clear, healthy blue eyesfrom under

bushy eyebrows.

Almost at once another old niPan appeared, younger

perliaps by ten years and of a différent type of man-

hood, but still old, long-bearded, long-haired, and

dressecf much in the same way as his fellow. He,
too, camé and stood-and look-ed. 1

Hamilton stopped the sledge. Standing before

tlie two, old men, he look-ed like the very personifica-

tion of the strencrth and force of manhood in its

Prime. Around them stood giant fir trees; logs lay

on the white ground. The air was full of the sound

of the stream falling.

" I am going on up to Wilsoii's." This was what

IIarnilton said.

ýe t
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The older man looked at Mary. At last one of
them. said slowly-

" What d'you want there ?",
They both continued to look at Mary. 1l'amilton

said
" I want the 'shacks youre living in. You can

turn into the other." It seemed f rom bis voice as if
he were granting a permission.

The old man who, had first coine in siçrht now
liazarded a question

Where'd you çret the ledclv ?
The answer came as if to utter it with empliasis

was a relief to, Hamilton. " Blest if I k-now."
There came what inicrilt have been a smile in this

old man's briçyht blue eyes, f rom which the lower eye-
lids fell -with a gliglit enlarcrincy droop, as is often the
case in age. There was no siçrn of the smile in the
Ion busliy hair fliat covéred his mouth he only said,
in clear high tones

Then Fll be bound yer don't k-now, :Nfr. Hamil-
ton,.ýý

Hamilton expressed no interest in this criticism
of his characte-r. Re spok-e with hard command in
his voice-

«" See here, the lady's in my rare. She's ill ; PM
going to, tak-e her up to, Wilson's to, get well. At

least, she'll. have the sun on her there, instead of tlie
infernal shadow half the day. Now listen ! The
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boys up at my place don't L-now where the lady is,
and I don't want thein to k-now. D'you under-
stand ? "

" Anien," replied the blue-eved old man glibly, in
tlie same hicrh clear tone. The clearness of his tone
seerned in soine way related to the clearnêss of his
blue eyes.

Botli men seemed in their acred way, to tak-e the
stand of artists in recrard to life for altlioucrii they
looked with, steady interest at the man and crirl, espe-

ei,ýàIly at the latter, they did not appear to f orrn any
oliinion as to what onglit or otiglit not to 'kWdone
M-ith her. , There was no hint of any moral oblicration,
of apj possibility of the passions of indignation or
praise, in their acred faces. The çrirl loo-ing at them

with the quic-ness of Ïevered vision, perceived that
appeal was useless. Even if they had had the power

to ta-e lier from Ramilton's custody, it did not appear
to lier that they would trouble themselves, to supply
lier needs or to save her life. She began to perceive
now that wliat she required of other *human beings

-ýw.,,is not; only that- they should. not mol eis, but
fliat they should. bestir themselves to er life.
Tliese old men would not do this. rha Hamilton
would.

With the jerk which the sled,,eà ade whe- it; be-
gan to move forward, her head fell again upon. 4he1

pillow. Again the road wound up tIÏý southern end
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of the hill ; açrain she watched the ice-bound rocks and
still undulations of the snow witli achincr eyes. Con-
cernincy the place whither she w1lis çroin(-r all she knew

was tliat Hamilton had said therc was no -woman.
there'; lier loncrincr to sce the, face of some common-

place worthy woman wias, so crreat that she would have
excliançred all lier worldly wealth for the privilege.

She thoucrlit a littlé about lierself the self Who liad
always been business-like, quick of resource, able to

arrange and corninand, to bond mon and circu nistances
to lier will. She had a sense almeýstbrim-becility in
being in a position where her usüal resources were, as
it were, a minus quantity, for any display of lively

under-standing would only sharpen this man's wits and
harden his heàrt.

. For about half an, hour longer she was drawn slow-
ly up the mountain-side- in' the brilliant sunshine.

There was only a gigantic fir tree here and there to
cast its shadow. At length they came out upon the
side of a small plain; f rom this opening the mountains
to the east were seen. They went on skirting the edcre
of the small plateau, and came where the sound of the
torrent was very loud just above them. the water
leaped from a ledge of snow and ice, and fell. upon a
cone of ice far below. Close by this leap of the water

stood three small log huts. She sa-w against the clear
blue of the sky that. there was smok-e risino, froni one

chimney. She looked around and saw the snow trod-
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J en. Slie understood tliat tliis was the liome ýof the
two old men. 'It was like a wild strançre dream.

Slie- lif ted lier liead restlessly f roiri lier pillow ; now
slie laid it back; wliat use was tliere in lifting it?

With 11ainilton tliere was not a nioment's inactiv-
ity. lle Élirew Iiis wliole weiglit against the door of

tlie best but and havincr cast it open, lie went to an-
otlier and opened that like-wise. From this lie reap-
peared with. a large armful of wood eut si-nall, and en-
tered the first door.' She saw him come out again
îind k-nock- the snow-from standing piles of logs brok-en
into smaller and larger sizes. Great armfuls of these
lie also carried into the but. Ile was mak-inçr aïlarce
firè f or lier.

She rose, tottering *itli weak-ness and cold, and
maile her way tlirou(rb the d-oor. The place was one
lonçr-shaped room with a door and two windows.
Tlierê was little. f urniture ; the chimney Nvas built of
rouuh stones mak-ino, a large-open fireplace at one

end.
In front of this Hamilton dragged a h/ul-/e sack of

straw which. bad evidently- been--a-bed. --- She was
fliank-ful to see that he eovered it with the bearsk-ins

wbieli-bad already éovered lier. He brought in her
pillows and blanket. He said lie supposed she could
take care of herself, and left her, shutting the door.

C



CHAPTER X.

MAiz-y grew warm, basking beside the liberal fire.
Tliere was no longer doubt about her illness; the pains

in back, limbs, and head, and, above all, in her throat,
were acute; her fever was high. She wondered how
long she was doomed to remain in-this shelter. She
tossed, aching, and thought of the night trains, realiz-
ing that she was powerless to reaeh the railway. With-
out Hamiltons help the attempt would surely be
futile; even with his help the exposure promised death
more surely than any other result.

Hamilton came in again, and brought her some-
thing to eat. He went about the room, tàking the per-
sonal possessions of the old men out to one of the other
huts. He left her such things as were-necessary. One
of the windows was in the far end of the hut opposite
the fire ; from. thîs he took out the £rame bodily, cast-
ing sueh rubbish as he found apparently into the very
foam. of the waterfall, for at the moment the roar was
loud. On the whole) he left her room in pretty good

order, aired and wajrm.
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If the sun rose early upon this soutliern slope of
the M14 it also set early. The windows of the room,
in which she lay Were only semi-transparent, beeause
of dirt and frost; yet even through them, in lier sen-

sîtive state, she was aware when the shadow of the
Iligher portion of the bill crept over the clearing.
She thought that it mig4t be about three in the after-
noon; at dusk she looked out and saw that light gnow
was falling. She heard the old men return from their
work,'and after that ][Iamilton's foot came again to
lier door.

- She listened breathless. It seemed tliat lie too,
listened for a few moments; then lie knocked, gently
enougli.

In his left arm. was a pile of logs eut for the fire;
with his right hand he lifted a dish whieh he had set

-down for a moment upon the threshold. When he
.had put the latter beside her upon the floor, he made

up the fire very carefully, putting upon it -what
seemed to her an enormous quàntity of fuel, but dis-

posing the ashes of -the former fuel in a careful man-
ner round the back and sides of the pile by way, as it
seemed, of keepi-ng it from, burning too quickly. She
watched him as a child watches the maid build its nur.
sery fire ; it was a relief to, her nerves to have some-
thing to watch.

When ready to go, he turned to her for the first
time; his face and voice had the same constrained
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enigmatical expression which lie liad used to lier in
the morning when his attempté 'at fliniliarity had
failed.

Il Is there anything else lie asked.
He gave her a somewhat soiled bit of paper and a

short pencil. She wroteý-
Please tr to stop one of the trains, and tell the

guard to, let my Ïriends know."
Il Very sorry "-there was little of excuse in hîs

voice but in that M-atter it is impossible to oblige
you2ý

His next action was so singular that she was filled
with a sudden dread. He took a knife out of Iiis

pocket, and gently, even respeetfully, moving the
folds of her blue veil until lie fo-und the otiter edge
Of it) he deliberately eut a piece several inches in
length across the whole width.

He had come into the room. without a hat on; it
was the first time she had seen him. without a hât; it

struck her now that it was almost, like seeing a new

person, although the charaeter written in the face re-
mained- unchanged. His hair was longer than it «iLs 1

the habit oý men to wear hair in civilized regions.; it

was so, abundant rgund his forebead, that it made lier

think involuntarily what a handsome boy he must
bave been in those early days when a child is just be-

ginning to, look manly and the mother still allows the
eurls to, grow. She folt a sensation of sorËôw for



that mother, whoever she might have been, for the
son, although at this moment his action was gçntle,
had longsince ceased to be gentle at heart.

It *as her condition of fever which caused this
reverie to work itself through her brain; it probaely
passed in the flash of a moment as dreams do, but it
seemed to ber a long time that he was sawing through.
the veil"s end, which he had gathered together and
was holding stretched out between two fingers. -- She
was exceedingly f rightened.

It must have been very early in the evenino, that
the men seemed to retire for the niglit ; almost as
soon as it became dark she ceased to héar theïr voices
or any movement. Previous to that Éhe had heard
soine slight sounds, even when they were within the
other huts and the doors were shut. Slie -perceived
that her fire, was expected to -Jast until morning-that

she was to receive no' further attention. In the
morning she must, of course, either leave that place

or find some meains of communicating with her
friends, but in the meantime there were full twelve

honrs in, which to gather strength.
By the light of the fire she now lifted the cover

of the basin whieh Hamîlton 'had placed beside her,
and, upon examination, discovered it to contain a1
palatable pre'p'aration of apples, which had apparently

been--- dried and then cooked wità water. The fruit
'was #ateful to her.

1
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After that she supposéd fhat she must liave fallen
into a heavy sleep, for she was conscious that soine
hours had elapsed without much restlessness when

she became aware that there were quiet footsteps and
low Voices to be heard outside.

It was not morning; she did not believe that it
was past miduight. She listened, filled with anxiety,
supposing that whoever had arrived at this out-of-the-

-way place would soon make known their presence by
knocking or calling. She had an idea of some àrrl*-
val, gather-ed probably from. the sound of horses' feet
and sledge-runners recognized more or less distinctly
among the sub -- ,,ed movements made by men. For

one long minui éýD she strained her sense of hearing.

TJnable to endure suspense, she rose and -crept with
silent ste -s to, the near window keep*

ý*g- --well toý
the side lest her figure should be seen against the
firelight. t

She saw the forms of three men, a horse and a
éledge; it seemed to lier jiist sueli a horse and éledcre

as she bad travelled with in the morning. A wild
hope filled her mind that it was some -ýparty of friends
or railway officials searching for her; for a"Moment
in her hope she put out ber hand to tap on the win-
dow; then fear restrained her. Wliat immediately
astonished her was that the party which she supposed
just to have alighted from. the- conveyance now

f3tepped upon. it and drove away. There was no
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*inglincr to the horse's harness as there always had
been with any other sledgre whieh she had seen driven
in Canada, and, that being absent, the horse* and
sIedge made almost no soünd as they moved. The
men were silent; they drove, off by the. edge of the

sinall plateau. She could in ot see -fur; there was
light, dry snow falling through the- air.

Was this -lonely place haunited ? Was this a
vision of -spectres which she had seen, ý whieh she

could still see,- mo- ving in the glimmering night ?
Mien the meaning flashed upon lier. The men

were the two old men who lived in this place and
-Hamilton. They had rem'ved the noisy part of the

liarness rone away and left her in this
.ý -they 

had

liorribly lonely place; th'q had gone by stealth, so
that àe might not know of their going.

She sprang to the door., and with all the strength
of fierce impulse tried to rai'se, the la«feh or to break it

open. The door did not even shake much under her

strongest attempt; certainly no noise of her effort
éotild have resoundéd across the plain.-to the reced-

ing sledge., She became convinced that the latch of

the door had been fastened upon the outside.
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N', 'CHAPTER. XI.

SUFFFP.IX.Gnow from acuter pains brought o n". -by

her sudden action, she went back to the bed, havipg

just enough'care for lier self-prieservation to wrap

herself in its coverin- s. for some reason it appeared

to lier a more awful -thing to be entirely alone in

this remote'trio of human habitations among the

white glimmering 4ills than it had been to be entire-

ly alone without shelter on track or road the preced-

ing niglit. Her illness h a:d -don x è miteh toýweaken her

nerve. For'a while plie kept iricçssant, watch upon

all the dark corners of the room, and lay absolutely

still, as if the shghtest rustle might-irritate some'un-

known enemy into action.

. After a. few minutes of this intense 'watching of

the room. she became aware of somethincr which slîe--

had, not perceived before. This was -that, all tlie

liç,rht in the room. was not produced byýthýe glow and

flicker of the fire some of it came from. -the small

window in the opposite gable, and this li lit was of a

pâler colour than the fireliglit, yet it wÉ not white,
94



like the beams of * moon or star. She was the more
sure that lit was -really there, and no invention of her
fancy,-because sIýe frequently saw quiverings across
the pallid glow from, the window which did not cor-
respond to any flickering of the fire.

It gradually beéame'toher a necessity to rise again
and creep to thlè f urther window. She could not make

liersélf -believe that the light that came throu(rh it
was the liglit of any fire; but if there wu sueh firé, it
behoved her to, examine it as far as possible. All fears
came trooping to, paint pictures upon thé -sensitive
sereen that hangs before the eye of the mind.

When she had tottered across the half-dark-ened
room, and approached the f urther window, it was

iieither the fire of deliberate ineendiary nor the ap-
I)roachingtorelles of warlike Indians which'she saw.
At first,,mind. and'ýeyes confused by a sight entireLy

strange, she could hardly tell what she saw.
The hut was u' on the extreme edge of the plateau,

and this window looked down -into the gully of the
waterfall. She had known that this waterfall was near
froija its continuous sound; now she saw it leaping
apparently from a rock whielà. rose behind the hut on
to the first ledge of the gully some fifty feet below,

lea'ping, a- white wild formless thing of spray and foam,
into a wonderful tunnel built in a'solid arch of iee, but
adorned with ornament above ornainent of delicâte
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The very, sides of the gully, huge rocks, bending
reeds of brambles and shrubs, grotesque forms of tree

roots) aU covered with ice and snow, were so coated
and bedizened by the frozen spray that they too

seemed a part of the wonderful architecture of this
ornamental bridge of ice uider which the stream de-

scended.
Now, the strange thing was, that whereas when she

had looked out of the front window of the hut her eyes
had been just able to distinguish objects in the glim-
ýmering niglit, loozing down upon the waterfall she
could see the detail of its wonderf ul beauty clearly.
She could see, too, the sniall snowflakes falling, mélt-
ing in the water.

The ligbt by which she saw it all was the samè as
that whieh had quivered upon her window. For per-
haps a full minute the lonely giil had looked down
upon the scene ; now she shrank back into the nearest
dark corner, trembling, if not with fear, with sudden

excitement that was akin to fear. The light proceeded
from. a certain graceful moving form. of light which

seemed to, stand upon -the other side of the strearn,
near the base of the waterfall. The form. had the
height of a human figure, and it either had the same
contour, or the eye easily supplied the faint outline of

such figure veiled, as it seemed, in a falling veil of
ýight.-

Mary stepped out again from. the shadow of her
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casement. She had forgotten her pain; excitement
liad cancelled weakness. While this unearthly seem-

ing liglit fell lipon her face, she felt that some spirit
within this form was looking at her. The figure of

light not only fulfilled her1ighest ideal of what a spir-
itual appearance might be, but transcended it.

--.,The form standing in the same place moved; it'
seemed to Mary that it beckoned her, for the veil of
ii(Plit moved as above arms that beekonedj She did not
kriow wliat to think: thou(rht being in abeyance, emo.,
tion was in abeyande too. NI

jAs she waited she heard a grEùt sound-a distant
rushing that echoed louder -and louder. It was the

passing of one of the trains. She, was spellbound,-
startled to hear the vibration of so many echoes then
the sound died. Slie stood alone, more lonesome than
before, above the frost-bound gully.

A new thouglit and sensation came to her; the
thought and sensation were of pure joy in the bèauty
of what she saw, apart from, any relation'of the sight
to herown welfare. In her childhood she had read
the story qf Ilndine. A wave of thought bearing the
image and the sentiments of the story surged now into
Irer mind ; with it she had again the power of a little

child to, enter into the region in which self-interest is
not.

For a moment orý two she saw in the wild and
hoýry- waterfall the S of the Mountain stronge
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incapable ' of exIifýustion, yet with aheart tbat had its
own jongings for love and f riendliness. The water-
f-all.became a person to ber; the form, of lî-k"ýht, too,

was'ýa person-the Spirit of Spring, perhaps, come
froin warm and sunshiny glades in distant lands to

&pend the niglit 'in companionship with -this ber
ancient lover. These two, rejoiced, as it seemed, in
the presence of tlie other without need of embrace
or outward sign of converse, unless 't was *lien the
Spirit of Liglit moved ber veiled arms, and the
waterfall in ber quivering beain- seemed to leap the
faister.

Mary 'felt stronçrly the poet.ical influence of this,
interpretation of the scene. There was another
thought in lier mind also, in direct opposition to, the

first-the thouglit of impatient scorn of dreaming,
the- cui bono of restless worldliness which, in the
years that had passed since the ehildish days in whieli
slie had rejoiced over -Undine, had become habitiial
to ber; yet for the time the other influence, the

reflex of the fresh mental impulses of ber childhood,
was the stronger. With the awakçning of the more

spirittial part of ber mind had begun a new conten-
tion of the higber and lower within her. Now, and in
the days that followed, the two tendeneies sometimes
unconsciously mingled' and sometimes consciously
fought. She wu not again simply a worldly woman.

She knew now that if -she cared for ber life at ai],



she must lie still in all the warmt -which she could,
gather from her bed. As she- lay.,ýýere, the thing

that remained most strongly wit her was a eom-
forting pleasure in thinking over L over again the

niere beauty of the scene she haî last gazed at. It
was, in sort, a physical, salvation that she had some-

thing in her whieh responded to that appeal which
nature is always making to, the fiumàn mind to find
rest in the contemplation of her loveliness. Those

things within her whieh she least recognized and least
valued had risen and saved he:ý>,-froxn prolonged

torture of just anxiety.
Our help comes. not 'from without, 'but wells u p

from the depth within us. Beneath that depth what
is there It wu raid by one of old that underneath

tlie soul is, the hand of God.
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CHAPTER XII.

WIRFI; the morning light was clear upon the win-

dow-pane, the sick girl heard again the sounds of

travellers near the bouse. She rose again, to be able

to see out of the front window,

The sight she saw had something of the appear-

ance of a small triumphal procession. First came the

oldest man he of the clear blue eyes, leadino, a co-w;

the, other old man and Hamilton came one behie the

other, each mounted on a po-ny, and -tàch carrying

part of the carcase of an ox. It was now apparent

that this èx-pedition of night and darkness had been

for purposes of forage. It wàs a great relief for her

to, see that it had this peaceful meaning-peacef ul if

stealthy.

It was a source of real comfort to ber that these

men had come back. -Uncouth, wicked men as they

appeared to be, still, in the hope that they intended to

guard ber, she felt herself safer than when *holly un-

protected. With the relaxation of this relief, utter

exhaustion of nerve and muscle came upon ber. It
100
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was with the feeblest deo-ree of in rest that she
watelied Hamilton enter and mak-e up the fire. Re

brought warm n1ilk to her;- he even put bis hand
under her head and,, caused hér -to drink it. He went
out, as before, shàtting the door, and she - remained
alone until the short day began again-to wane. Dy

this time she began to suspect that he had mixed
some anti-febrine draught with the milk, for she liad-

been able to lie more quiet, and she experienced some
relief from pain and fever. She was even- able to
rise and arrange herbed afresh.

Listless, weak as she was the whole day, she still
grew more and more satisfied that slie had been

placed in such. circumstatces as gave her a fair
chance of comfortable recovéry.

Hamilton again paid his evening visit. Ile made
the fire as befo-re with-great; and small logs, heaped
with ashes; he put milk and cook-ed apples beside
lier. ][Ie did not again attempt to lielp her drink the

milk; instead, he touched her wrist lightly for a mo-
ment with bis middle finger. So far it seem-ed that
he would do no more for her than was necessary

his manner expressed a certain Idiscomfort in her
presence.

It is always the unexpected that happens.* She
was not aware that she had recovered a partial use of

her voice; she bad not dréamed of -using it without
deliberate forethonglit yet now, when she saw him
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turn toNvardé the door she thou"ht of the possibility
that he and the other men miglit acrain leave the
place, and of the unexplained luminous, spectre wÈose
li(rht liad shon'e upon the end window. Fear and

euriosity suddenly produced in her whispered ques-
tions. She could not do more than whisper.

'I Are you all going away again îo-night?
He turned instantly and faced her. Slie did not

like to, see that he grew visibly more at ease in her
presence. He did not answer at once; he seemed to
be considering her in the new character- of a lady

capable of speech.
" Who are you ? " he asked.
She felt the imperious riglit of wea-ness, and also

of her ladyhood, to have her own question answered
and leav"e his until to-morrow if she chose; then she

remembered her rôle, of dignified simplicity in whieh
capriciousness had no part.

He seemed to grow more and more pleased with
the sentiment she had expressed. The natural man
in him expanded perceptibly. He sat down on a box.

'I I've tàken a good deal of trouble to hide you
here and keep you. safe," he explained, " Stray t

women wandering round loose, with diamond rings
about them, are not the sort of cattle that are easiest
to take care of in a place like this. As I'm not under
the impression that you fell filom the sky, 1 suppose
that you must havé got off the train in some way; a]



the question that is naturally in my mind is, whether
vou ve got your wits or not and if you have, -what

vou did it for."
lle stopped as abrau tly as lie liad beçrun. The

words, "hide you. here," gave, her inforniation, anif
of a sort she did not like. Slie was hidden, then ; no

lielp could coine to lier froin a conimunity whicli did
not k-now tliat slie was here. She looked up at him
with quiet eyes; witliin she was readinom his face, andÏD

a saving to herself that there was no feminine art that
lie did not know by heart and' despise, except just
t1lis one which she used-that of appearing perfectly
good.

Il My name is Mary Howard," she-whispered.
He made- a slight bow, whieh had some semblance,

of respect, except that with it there was a certain
eynical raising of the eyebrows; it suggested that he,
too, was on the defensive, determined not to be duped.

NOW) look here," he said again we shall get
on much better if you tell me just the plain unvar-

nished truth. You look to, me -as -if you had your
wits. 1 took the trouble yesterday to follow the
track you made before along the line; it.looked un-

commonly as if you had jumped from, the train.
0W if you wanted to, put an end to your pretty
little self-some girls do, you know-, when they get

intô a mess-just gîîe me the tip, and your friends
and lovers can wee.p for a year wit6ut ever know'*ng
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that yNu are alive.. 1 suppose that'È the sort of fuss
a woman wants to ma-e wlien she tries to do for

herself."

His new familiarity.was intolerable. She did

what she could to reproduce in him his f ormer- con-

stràlnt.

She raised her head in piteous indignation.

"I fell," she whispered. "I must have walk-ed

in my sleep off the train."

The wish being father to the thoupht, he favoured

his -first theory more.

', It's not just a very lik-ely story; it will be bet-

ter for you in the end if you tell me the truth.

Come, Dow, I can sympathize with you; Vve ofte-n

thought that -a header into, the tomb would be a

pleasant variety.- You thouglit you'd put an end to

yourself-now, didn't you? But the s-now was soft,
and it didn't hurt inuch, and it sounds more artistk

to say you fell."

Il I did not try to kill myself ; it would, be wrong."

She threw all the earnéstùess she could into the-low

whisper.

Wrong ? "-a cy-nical lift of the brows-" why

wrong ? ',

Il It says so i D n the Bible."

It was curious that, as she tried to raise herself

in his eyesshe involuntarily fell back upon associ-

ations which she herself really despised.
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Ile drew his under ýlip partly under the upper
teelli. She saw his teeih as he ' did it ; tliey were

'dark -and decayed. Re looked at her L-eenly it
seci-ned that he did not know how to adapt himself
to an element which, he could not estimate.

As soon as I am well I must go t'O the nearest
station she whispered. CI I must telecrraph. The
missionaries I was travelling with will be searching

the country."
Cg Missionaries , " -he said.
CI I was travelling,. you know, from China. A

missionary was ta-ing care of me."
Il What is a missionary ? " he asked, pretending

that the word was unk-nown to him.
She àlso pretenâed to mista-e his precise mean-

inc. 49 Mr. Burland belongs to the China Inland
Mission, you know."

'I'Pon my word, no, I don't k-now." In a Mo-
ment he added, Il You've talked enough for to-night.

I'm the doctor. You'Il be baving consumption if

.you don't look after yoiirself."
The excitement of talking made her rash. She

judged that to blend what she had just said into
tlie trustf ulness she assumed would be - no loss
to her.

"Don't leave the place with no one to take care
ýof me," sýe pleaded. I was so frightened when I
heard you all go away last nio,ht."
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lle gave lier another searchincr look before lie
answered.

You've got sharp ears," lie said, " but you're
quite riglit; wé had to go to get meat and milk for

you to live on, little lady. ýn - had to tak-e tliem at
inight, in case the fellows should get to know wliere

you are; but-I wont go away again if you like me
to ta-e caïe of you."

You are so oood 1 go away 1 will give
you the ring to pay for the milk and meat. It was
my mothér's, and shé is dead ; but I k-now that she
would like me to give it to you, beeause yon have

saved me."
At last for, one moment she saw something in his

face which she felt to be a genuiué 'emotion of self-
distrust and compunetion; it was fost in that hard
look of self-suppression-wliieh ho, now-resumed.

What is that beautff ul white thino, that shines
on my window ? " slie ask-ed.

It is the angel of your mother couae to-tak-e care
of you," he said. tUëre was the coldest sarcasm
under the words, but it seemed that lie had not meant
that that should be apparent to hér.

He left her, shutting the door for the night. She
lay wondering whether his sarcasm had been directed
at her hapless plight or at his own perplexity.

fi



CIIAPTER'XIII.

SHE passed lier wakeful hours in considering wliat

was new to her in the knowledge of lier situation,
and also what was still. unexplained.

When darkness came she saw the strange liglit

acrain upon the f nfther ývjndow. She cou1d iýot resist

crossing the room just oncé' to see if the sight had in

any way changed. since the prevfbus -night. It had

not chan,(Yed. The luminous form, like a veiled half-

transparent hurnan figure, still. stood upon the rock at

tlie foot of the waterfall, In its light the wàter

leaped and foamed, and .all the million' icicles upo'n,

,,now-covered,-roel, root and sbrub, glistened, bot

with a bri ht spar-ling, rather with a pearly glow.

31ary went back to bed with the vision in her

mind as.before. It formed the only pleasant subject

for hér--mind's eye; it's strangeness' had no longer

any fears for her. To-night she heard the train pass

with the mighty rush of echoes, not once, but twice.

It was maddening to hear tlie sound and be eut off

from the world. She considered lianiflton's sarcastie
107
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explanation of the carious natural phenomenon. She
augured little, good froin the fact, tliat lie could jest

al)out, a dead mother, whose mention a moment be-
fore liad moved him, -to some compunetion. Iler

mother was not dead, but that did not, matter to lier
much. The first dim stirrino, of her soul, within her

had not as yet chanomed her habits of practical thouglit
in the Sliçrlitest. - She only felt Some anxiety as to
how slie could mak-e out a more particular tale of fier

immediate past, and thé present condition of her
'f riends, consistent with her -boasted co-ýniiection with

missionaries. All that came to lier in the way of ob-

jection to tllis lyincr was the wisli it had not, been
necessary, and a half-formed wonder as to how it was
tliat slie came persistently to deem it her source of
safèty.

The -next day, -wilen Hamiltoni, came for his morn-
ino- work at, the fire she told him- she felt better and

as-ed him when he would be able to take lier to tlie
nearest station. She was up, sitting feebly upon a

chai*r.ý,
Hamilton who was, at, the time kneelino- be-

fore the fireplace arranging the logs, turned his
head -and stared at her, as his «habit was, before lie
spoke.

You couldn't bave got off the train during thi'

snow anywhere along the line where it is so bad get-
tine- at a station ; there's no road but the Une and
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open bridges on it eitlier way, so that a horse can'tk-) f3r
çro over tliem."

Couldn't any orw walk alonCr the line and tell
them I am here

I am a' good walker," lie said, "and have a
steady head for bridges; if I too- about eiçrht liours0-to o and come I miçrht manage it.519 1. ID

Will vouirox,-

No and for that you. may thank me if those
boys down at thé diçrcrincr or the heathens on the
otlier side of the river, got witid ýthat I was on tlle--j

ti-ack- and you were here, where wotild you and your,-
diamond ring be He turned his face as he finished
speaking, with a smile that was meant to appear kind.
"Where would vou be then, eh ?

She did not believe that the situation was just as
lie painted it, but of this she gave no sign.

Before he went out he stood and look-ed at lier
a(rain. He spoke in a somewhat injured and self-
vaunting tone.

Vve taken a whole lot of pains to conceal your
wliereabouts, and set thoÉe fellows on the wrong
track. Pm loitering here in a beastly dull place just
,in order to knock any fellow down who might happen A
tofind you were here. It's all I can do at present.
You'd better lie down and- get yourself well you.1re

notfit to hold your bead up."
It is very kind of you," she said. She had au
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,idéa tliat frood people were apt to, bc credtilotis of

good in others.

Althouçrli she liad never put to herself the prop-

osition abstractly, as a matter of practical experienee

she was aware that - charity does no't easily suppose

itself imptigned, and does not vaunt itself. - Charity,
then, was clearly not the source of Hainilton's course,

of action towards her.

One thincr that Hamilton said appeared to bc

true enough, and that was that there was,

nothinc, for heiý- to do at present 'but to, gain

strength as q-nick-fy as- she could. That day and tîlc

night passed with no change in her situation, except

that she did gather strength.

The next morning, about elevén o'clock, she

was roused by-hearing fhe sound of a voice that she

had not beard for some days, accostino, Hamilton.

The advent of any new-eomer must produce in . her

instànt excitement, both. of fear and hope. Without

delay she crept from lier bed and approached, not the

window, but the crack of the door. She had heard

the voice before; in--a mô ienf -she recognized it; it

was the voice of the small, deformed eynical man

whom she had seén with the other men upon the first

night.,

The dwarf, she believéd, iiiberited none of those

traditions' of honour to which to some extent

slie trusted in her dealings with Hamilton. His
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accent -%vas distinctIv vulcrar; Lis voice was bland
aiid disagreeable; his lisp agrain. struck- her as

More horrible, in the wild ùntraminelled life lie
was leadinçr tlian any other defect of speech could

liave been.
lIow'tli Beauty Come to pay a call on

Hamilton's reply was a suggestion that the dwarf
-boufd pay a call on the infernal regions instead. It
m-as deliveredwith a sharpness that proved they liad
not hithertô been in league.

"-Thankth awfully. Pwefer ealling on Beauty
inthtead. 'Where'tll ihe dwawincr-woom

Slie took- one glance from. her window, and re-
treated. Hamilton, in his ragged fur coat and moc-
casin leggings, was louil' ing in the bright sunshineIn 1%1 -- 91
near the door of her hut. He, seemed to have come
near that door at the other's approach; the small
deformed man was paying his visit with every out-

ward appearance of social urbanity. They were both
sino-ing pipes. The snow was spark-ling on all sides;,
tlie sun -%vas shining very brightly upon the peaceful
rural scene. She felt,- in a wild impat-tence, that it

as an evil law which cansed the sun to shine so
brizhtly upon the unjust.

See here," said Hamilton she's ill : it's diph-
tlieria." 1 1xl

"Oh no;" the cynie spoke with-- cheerf-ul assur-
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ance. Il Beauty liath not got diphillewia. Poor
Beauty 1 Tell uth a better tale tlian tilat.11
Hamilton swore at him in round terms. Think-

I don't know di plitlieri'a? " he ask-ed. 'l-Call-- it
what you like wlien a woman's got a throat all

covered with white spots rtin -toçretlier, and lips tliat

are'-black with fever-it doesn"t matter niuch wliat

name you give it; it's pretty dangerous dealing witli
diséased cattle-that's all I-know."

-,The dwarf gave a low whistle; his serene belief'
'ý,thM Hamilton was lyi-nçr appeared to be disturbed.

As for the girl leaning arrainst the door MsiZD 
__. - -her beart quaked -4nder this graphie

her illiness. Was it true? She had no lookï-ng-glas-s,
she could not at the moment remember -any fact that-

would.contradict his statement. She began to feel
more ill out of fear at the, fateful name given to lier
disease.

Not fatal, I thuppothe ? 'l said the dwarf.
If she' doesn't have a relapse, 1 think she'll go

on well enough. Whether l'Il catch the devil of a
disease and go to the dogs with it or not, I cant just

at this present moment inform you, although I have
no doubt yoùd like to know."- -

Been k-ithing her ? " ask-ed -the cynic, in a tone
of commisëration.

IE[amiltiaR's voice liad been gradually assuming a
less hostile--tone, and it appeàred now that he de-
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termined, either to take the other into his confidence,
or to appear to do sol,

- (&Look here, what's doing at the Fluine Elow
eame yoù here? "

The wortht of it ith there'th nothing doing, ath
-you might-know ; devilith lot of thnow, devilith cold,

and me--come thix thouthand mi1th. to live with old
fwiend! Beauty dethendth one evenino, in the thape

of an ýinthe1, vanitheth quite in good thtyle qua', anthel,
(:)Id f wiend ith known to wun aftah ; thome dayth aftah

ith found living in wuwal thecluthion with Beauty."
How did the poor devils down there take the

vanishino- business?
According to the thpethial. biath of ewry devil;

main point ith, they think you've made off to West-
Kiel, or, a-t Beauty'th intbtigathion, been taken bodily
into the thkji,gr the lower wegionth."

" And the cow and the beef ? " 1

" Ha! you've got the Mi, have you ? Wewy clever,
muth thay! We've all been down and whacked the

Pio,-tailed. heathen for the depwedathion."
Hamilton laughed-it was a cruel langh; then he

sneered, " You did a lot of the fighting."
Only held the thmalleth Johnny by 1ýîth. pig-tail,

while1the Yankee whacked him. You thee,11 said the
dwarf, " they made out you'd gone t1l'other way, for

tliey found bith of Beauty'th veil for a mile along the
twack. No twail either way, becauth th n-ow wath fall-

là el,

Cbý :e, ý'- ï
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but bith of -Beauty'th veil on wock-s and twees-

pNvetty devfthe that 1 Ilad doubth in my mind aboiit

it. Didn't malze any wen-lark- ; thouglit l"d not wound

on a thum when Id. come thix thouthand milth to

thee hiin."
There was a silence between the men; they were

both smok-iincr. The- girl co-ntinued to lean against the

inside of the door. It caine to her as a eurious recol-

lection, tliat in any other situation than her presenY

misèrable one she would not have judged these two

men li,,ýirdly; she would have thought them rather

valiant and pleasant-k-naves. In her modern widtli of

thoucrlit she liad always supposed lierself to despise

the mind which, from some petty personal circum-

stance should have its eves elosed to, an all-round well-1 - IV > 1
proportioned view of men and things. It appeared to

her that, ýo be consistent, she ougbt to despise- herself

now for tlï@ý raçre of indignation that lay under hard

control within lier.
The dwarf was the first to, speak. Well, whatth

the game ? Got the athe of twumpth ; but the atlie

of twum-pth ithn't the whole eme.'ý

Here Hamilton broke in suddenly; he seemed to

rise and go nearer the dwarf. Ris voice. assumed' a

certain genuineness of tone, a business-like quality; it

seemed as if he had suddenly resolved on actually tak-

inop counsel. She could not hear all the words; under

ordinary ciretimstances she would not have heard a-ny,
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but the whole force of lier nature was turned at that

moment into a determination to -hear. She hardly
breathed; slie held lier ear close against the crack of

tlie door.
" I tell you there's money bellind lier. Diamonds

lik-e that don't orrow on bushes."
The dwarf did not take much pains to subdue his

voice. It was never loud but it had a penetratino-
quality. Wath going to obtherve that Beauty mutlit
liave fwiends."

Naturally, 1 suppôse she lias. Most women with.
pretty eyes and diamoud-rings have an infernal lot of
f i-iends. Says they're missionaries. VII be - if

fliey are all missionaries, and she with a ring like that.
Whoever they are, it's they -who keep the tin. ItIs

not likely she has ijt in her pocket "-with sarcasm.
The dwarf gave a prolonged note of exclamation,

indicative of the sentiment that the matter was more
complicated than lie had supposed.

Can't you stop acting the idiot, and use y
wits

Pothe ath hewo; Win Beautfth beart.11
Pm. not such a fool as to trust to her heart. Any

way, I don't know that she's the sort that would
catch on."

The dwarf appeared to enjoy this last con-
fession-

Pwoor devil 1 twied to make love even though
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Beauty had diplithewia. Beauty dithdainful. Poor
devil wepultlied."

" I have not tried. She's pious."
" Poor Beauty 1 difthwetie and piouth Poor

devil, got hith handth full."
" Hang the diplitheria! She's no more got, dipli-

theria than I have." There was a pause. Hamilton
kicked the snow; then he burst out-"Twas you

Suggested the priest at the Crees. I sent the old man
to Iiiin."

" Itli poor piontli Beauty a thim pleton Tlie
cynic evidently tliouglit, that this question was ap-
posite.

She's got more wits than will be at all con-
venient, but MI be 'hanged if-" Ile spoke now

so fast and incoberently, and with such irritatl'on in
his whole v'ice and manner, that, to her dismay, slie
found that she could understand nothing more ex-
cept a word or two at the conclusion~" friends turn

up a straight tale to, tell-couldn't have done more,
than we've done." M

The cynîc was not, made incoherent by any gust
of emotion.

"The very thoul of honour he said.



CHAPTER XIV.

Tii-.-Y were gone. Mary stood alone. ý§Iie h d

retreated a few paces from the door., Slie look-id

about the, log hut with desperate glance s e

clenched her hands, she stamped her foot, feell gthe absolute iieed for some expression for the as-

sion of ancer which had arisen yet she felt that the

,ýgy expression which she made use of mocked her,
because she had so often used the same outward'

signs to express small half-simulated tempests of

-wrath which bore no relati'n of likeness to tlié mis-

ery of deep anger which -was'now foreed upon her.

She felt that if she could have murdered these

t-wo men she would have done it gladly. She ex-

perienced a positive feeling of physical nausea at

the remembrance of the way in Which they had

spoken about her, and yet she eould not eut them off

in her mind by drawing any clear line between them

and other men, whose scheming about her, and

familiarity towards her, gave ^her good reason to -

suppose that they had talked of her lightly en li in
117
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lier absence. Tliese men were mueli worse, but they
were not wholly different, and, curiously enough, it

was this undefined li-eness which lent the bitterest

irritation to, lier wounded spirit. %*

The men who were lier friends in varying degrees

were good-hearted and clever ; slie was not the least
sorry that she had associated with them, in frank

unaffected comradeship. At this moment she longed
for their companionship, and protection as a home-
sick èhild longs for home. Her way with them. had

been much better tban the old-fashioned ways of

Jsilted conventionality, more -wholesome for lier,CI
more wholesome for them; she was sure of that.
ShÎ\ had everywhere, found- many friends -among
men, and she was quite conscious that they had

most of them., wanted to mak-e love to lier, and also
that it was her money, and the free way in whieh

she spent it, that had formed a large part of the
attraction. She found no. fault with this at all ; it

was natural, and what is natural is right; but now
fliat she was confronted *ith a hideous caricature

of what she approved, she felt such anger that no
revenge at that moment would have seemed to 'Ser
excessive. She had no meà'ns of revenge; she had

not even means of escape./ iusib

An hour afterwards the two men came to see
her. A-ter a wariaing knock, Hamilton looked in.

Well enougli to see visitors ? " he asked cheer-
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fiilly. " Got a f riend here would like to mak-e your
ac(liiaintance."

llas he come frorn some civilized place?" slie
asked. Will lie ta-e back a message from nie to

iny friends
&4 It's hard of yon to be so down on us, to want to

cet off so q'uic- again, Miss 1-Ioward." As Hamilton
said this he gave lier what was meant to be a sweet

smile.
Wlien the dwarf came in 11-e echoed the same

sentiment.
My fwiend Hamilton ith a thowough gentlema

Mifli Howard, a thowongh ge -ntleman, I athure you.'
They both sat - down at some distance from lier.

The result of their counsel was this amicable eall.
Inwardly she laughed; if the laughter was bitter it

was at least of genuine amusement. After three days
of solitude the excitement of this encounter was a
stronom stimulant; she was too wea«k for it; it was like

drink-ing wine when faint for lack of food; it we"n't to
ber head. It was true that she bent her energiés *to

walk steadily over any pitfall, but she did not walk
so steadily as she would have done withont the in-
ýoxicant.

It's hard upon us you should -always be think-ing
about going. You are not well enouogmh to yet, and'.

iipon my word, it's hard on us to think of, losing the
honour of looking after you "-this was Hamilton.
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Besides, 'pon my soul and ho-nour, there isn't any
way for you to get out till the snow çroes. Tliere's a

brid(re on ihe line tliat you couldn't kzeep your beadÏD
to walk- over-about two liundred feet of perpendieu-
lar space between each cross locy; and as to the road,

since this last snowstorm there are drifts six feet
deep, 'pon my honour. Awfully sorry to keep you

here against your will, but it's what -vou might call
Providence that is doing it."

After all she had no reason to li-,ngw tliat it was
not true,

He went on a little more hastily, as if anxious to
avert the grief slie miglit naturally feel'at his state-
ment so far.

Il It may seem hard upon you, but really we'Il bc
stunningly good to you. It's not half a bad life, Miss

Howard; 'pon my word, it isn'i. You've not id no-
tion, for instance5 what a fine elimatè it is. You'd be
quite queen of us all here if you could think of stay-

ing'with us now." The le now " was used'as a tenta-
tive word, not as an adverb of time.

Il Beauty and talent and piety would thcore tw'e-
mendouthly in a plathe li-e thith."

She was getting so, angry she could not contaiii
herself. She sto6d up-'ànd faced them both -ith
flashing eyes, and lips drawn tense with nervous ex-
citement. *0

Il How dare you? Do you call yourselves gentle-
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men Do you call yourselves men Do you mean
to say that if one of you were in need of lielp you

cotildn't; stop the train or cret to the station Do one
of those thiners for me now and 1 will believe thatýD ý 1
you arc tryi to help me."

Her voice quivered and failed. She felt instinc-
ti vely that the calm and outwardly kind remonstrance

which they both addressed to her was the worst indi-
cation of the condition of their wills towards her.
Her wrath was an expected thing, therefore, it did not

move them; it was part of their plan.
They continued to, go oh. explaining to her, in

rough, terse phrases, wliat a jovial life they led, and
what a , high. position any beautiful and pious Nvoman

Who should join them. in it would have. With
phrases gathered from. ý s'uch literature, as happened to,
have found its way into their memori*es, they drew a
picture of what she might become, which was a queer
mixture of a local divinity and a popular barmaid.
She had time to school herself -- anger would not
serve her. She had not; yet tried genial management.

She forgot her artificial. dignity of demeanor.
Look here; is there any one here who will stop

the train for me to-night for money, and how much
%vill he ask ? I will give my word that he shall have

what he asks as soon as 1 get to, my friends.'l
They told her, ýwith protestations, that if it was

possible to, stop the train they would not ask for
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money, bat they hoped she would consider the pain it
would give them to part with her. This pain was

supposed to be principally suffered by Hamilton.
The dwarf depicted his friend's sufferings, in sueli a
case quite graphically. He said that blight and mil-
dew would fall upon his heart.

The interview lasted some time lonooer. She be-
came aware that the men while they were improving
their time by arguing with her, were in a restless
state, as if waiting for something to liappen. This,
considering the surroundings of -the place, seemed so
very strange, that it aroused fresh appreliension in
her mind.

At length there was a sound as of some one travel-
ling up the hill. No sooner had it fallen upon tlieir
ears than the two-men, so oddly dissimilar in size and

shape, begau to bow theinselves out of the room witli
as mucli haste as was consistent with their notion of
what would be agreeable to her.

She let them go without a word; she was filled
with a wonder to know what it might all mean.

Some horses were certainly coming up the wind-
ing road of the gully. The sound of voices shoutincr
to announce an arrival was heard. Mary stood at the
window. 4ý

It flashed across her mind now, for the'first time,
that since the previous morning she had not seen the
blue-eyed old man. The gait with which Hamilton



and the dwarf walked away sugçrested that the arrival
was expected by thein, and, if soi they must assuredly

liave sent some one out as messencrer.
Ridin over the 6dcre of the plain from the moun-

tain road a small-r7alcade appeared-tliree persons on
horseback-and -ý t*o of\'thein kept tip a strange for-

eicrn-;soundin(y succession'of sliouts or sincring, as if itý:D 'ln eD 1
was their habitual manner of announeinir their exist-

ence to the surrounding air.
About half way along the road whieh sk-irted the

edcre of the plateau the two men who were walking
met the three who we r-e riding. They all came on to-
"ether.

When they carne nearer she perceived that the
bliie'eyed old man was one of theý riders. At this her
heart sank very much.. The strangers, then, had been

sent for by Hamilton ; they were not lier friends, -
The man who rode fire a - t-Ahe head of the party

wore long hair falling ifflèr bis f ur, cap; he also, wore
a lono, black cloak. She could not think at first what
this long black garment reminded her of, for it was-
certainly very different from anything else she had
seen in these wilds. The man who rode immediately
behind him, was dressed more after the manner of the
other men but with a distinctly less civilized sugges-
tion about b4s clothes.

They âïl, came nearer came into what might be
called the yard in front. -of the three huts. When the
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lar(re black-coated man got down f rom his pony, she
saw that his elothes ill-fitting and grotesque in their

adaptation to the needs of the place and season, still
bore enough. evidence of clerical eut to mark the man
as a priest. Slie remembered suddenly that twice in
the conversations of Hanlilton and the cynic she had
overheard a reference to a certain " Father " who lived
at a settlement of Cree Indians. The reference at

both times had had a cértain relation to herself.
She perceived that both Hamilton and the dwarf

paid a bland deferential attention to the priest. They
appeared to be makino, the most courteous offers of

rest and refreshment; they were quite assiduous in
their attention to him, the pony, and a bundle he -,had
brought upon it which appeared to be his Iiio,,o,ma£re.
The priest, who took a sincere interest in the disposal
of his luggagre, looked up once at her window before
he went into the huts. He looked as if he expected

her to make some sign of greeting, but, after he had
contemplated her immobile face for a moment, he took

off his bat. Hîs head was bald ; it had a dome-li-e
top, and the brow was narrow. His face, although it
indicated good living, was not sensuous. The other
strancer was a Wl lithe sinewy man,-with. a dark
complexion; probably he was, in part at least, an
Indian.

When they had all entered the other hut she con-
tinued to stand looking out. Excitement wais giving



lier -back her strength. Beyond the foreground of the
plateau was a gulf of air-; beyond that, the -wonderful
slopes and peaks of the sunlit mountains. The high
niountain, in whicli -in some strange way she liad
learnt to féel a sense of property, was in sicrlit tower-
iiig against the blue. It was the first time since beincrIn Zn wl ýDimprisoned in this room that she had dared to stand
at the window in dayliglit long enough to drink in any

tliou'çrllt or sentiment from the landscape.. Now she
felt again that there was something in this spectacle

which. drew her as it were from transient thino-S to
soine eternal -point of vantage from -which. the things
of life took- on a proportion and relation other thau
tliat in which she had been accustomed to view them.

It was not that the thinoms of life seemed less impor-

tant as seen f rom the heio-hts of the sublime-not less
btit more important, infinitely more; but, the stress,
the importance, adhered to those of them which before
liad appeared insignificant, and the things which. be-
fore had seemed to her important dwindled into noth-

inçrness. Mary turned away restlessl ; she felt that
slie had been entrapped for a second time into thoughts
wliieh she had least need of just then.. She needed
all lier p-ractical faculties, all her earthly sense ; in the
rest of her life she might have leisure for spiritual
consideration, but not now.

For an hour or more- she had perceived a very
savoury smell of cooking from the men's hut, and
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slie now suppoSed tliat some sort of a feast was croilicr
f orward.

Sick with the- odour of a meal which she k-new to
bc the sicrn and seal of some paction inimical to her-
self she walked restlessly from the window througli
which the mountain cast its spell' to the further win-

dow throuoh which,.ýo far, she had only stood to gaze
at niclit. She lookà down into the gully fraught

with its- fairy palace of delicate device. The water-
fall in the daylight was tinged with grey, because of
the floating ice particles ; the ethereal flame could

just bc seen, and -no more, as the gliost of a new
moon can ju§t-be seen in the da-vlizlit. She could see

now down the line of the gully to the -valley of the

noteh felow. It encouraged her that in the dayliglit

she could see the buts and the sluice troughs of the
digging clearly; they did not seem so ver far away

in the clear air. She could even sec men movinom

about them.
This window looked upon the blind wall of.-the

hut where the men were eating, upon the gully -of
the stream and the valley. She wondered if it micrlÏt

not at this moment be wisest to swing herself down

upon the beautiful but cruelly sharp masses of iciele,ý,,

and, creeping.,from one iîcy rock to another, gain tlie

road, and fly again to the men in the notch below for

protection. Nothing but the fearful dangtr to life

and limb, the certain laccration of hands and-%feet
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whieli such a descent would involve, k-ept lier froni

this instant flicrlit. The thon(Ait of the lioi-nacre
Miich the roncrh men in t1iose distant litits liad paid

lier was so welcoine, -so inexpressibly sweet and wel-

come to her heurt after the rude fai-niliarit'les'-of the

inornino, that she woulà gladly go throuçrll- mueli

inisery to seek it.

In her idleness she fell acain into transient; reflec-

tion. The superstition of these men, bécause it had

saved her, and she believed it miglit again save her,
liad a beauty for her. Slie began to searcli for the

cause of this beauty. It did not accrue to, the isupe -
stition "olely on account of her ow-n petty individual

convenience-; she felt that; to look at anything in that

li(rlit showed- a lack of culture. For some moments

lier thouglits pursued hard after the ideal lying be-

Iiind the belief.

She turned restlessly away from that window
also; she had an odd feeling that the mouDtain, lits-

sublime purity and its power to wield a spell, had
come round to -that; western side within her view

aprain.

It seeined that after the men's meal had come
some form, of siesta, for an hour passed and still

slie heard no further sound. She was idle, she was
weary, and she grew more and more reasonably,

alarmed for herself, having time to realfze that some
serious purpose must be enterfained with regard to her.
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She now took the packet of valuables from her

bosom. to consider its contents and conceal them more
carefùllý. The purse of moiiey and the diamond
had been 1o-osely rolled wieh siieh treasures as she had
thrust into - her drèss in the sleeping-car, supposing
them. to be safer thau in her berth. The chief of

these was a silver ci(rarette-case. She handled it for
a moment as if it were a curiosity, it seemed so loiig
since she had last seen it. Mien she found herself

lookino- hastil , through the windows to, mak-e sure,
that, «no one was spying upon her. She wanted to

smoke a cigarette; it seemed exact.1-y what she wanted
most in this terrible hour of waitiuol. Instead of

doing so, she wrapped up the case most carefully,
and concealed it in the inmost recesses of her gown,

not even risk-ing it with the other things which she
thouglit might be demanded from her. It was two
hours before she heard t'he door of the other hiit
open and the men emerge. They did not loiter;
they came straight toward her dopr. When they saw

her at the window they all too- off thèir hats. This
studied politeness seemed lilze the opeuing of some
new relationship with her.
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CIIAPTER XV.

HAmiLToN came in for a minute by himself, leav-
inçy the others standinc, outside. She faced him with
a full keen look. . He look-ed at her àlso> butýýs -if- he
made an effort and would rather-have looked away-

'I I am glad to be able to tell you that we -bave
been able to fetch a friend for you. Hes a mission-

ary, and has come a long way to consult what will be
best to do for you."

I feel muéh better to-day,' sh-e.- replied. I
sball be quite strong enough to-morrow morning to
ride or drive to, Red Keil." She wished to show

tliat she sawno need for the priest orfor the dis-
cussion.

When he liad sliifted. his feet he said, We
fliought that you would rather have the priest here.
He can hear all that we say and all that you say, you
k-now. You'Il feel more confidence in him, naturally,
tban in us rough fellows. I've tried, of course, to be
k-ind to you as far as I could, but you naturally don't
put much faith in me." He gave a slight deprecat-
ilag smile.
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The evident fact tEat behind his words another
purpose was engrossing Iiis mind caused ber in a flash

to divine that purpose. Iler blood ran slow and cold.
This man, on whosenotions of honour she had so far

depended, had bWtiçrlit the priest to try and force a
marriage upon here- Mien, with the rushinor reaction

of her pulses, slie L-new the necessity of concealing
ber terror. - She knew, too, what she inust do-tlie
only course she could tak-e which miglit save ber.

She took his last words simply as if he meant
them. She answered with an accent of surprise.

Il Why do you think I do not trust you , I have
trusted you entirely ; you have been so kind. 1 trust

you more than'I do the priest or the little man."
She supposed that her fate hung absolutely upon the

motion of this man's will only to see him among
other men was to know that his will would be la-w.

Therefore she repeated' 'l It is you I trust?, Slie
knew that these -words were more unwelcome to him

than any other she could have used.
llnwelcome-, yet he pretended'that they were very

welcome.
Il I am deucedly glad that you trust me." Re

looked at her, as it seemedý with gratitifde and pro-
fective kindliness in his hard face. Il It's better for

you that the priest should. be heré. You don'tknorw
much of the -world." He said this with evident ebe-

lief in his tone.

1



.A hysterical laugh swelled her bosom. He was
the first man who for a good many years had told
lier tliat slie did not know the world, she who Prided
lierself on L-nowing it.

To - her surprise, Hamilton, with the stiff polite-
ness of an old minuet-dancer, just took her hand and
respectfully led her to a seat at one side of the room.
The courtesy was exaggerated. The act was signifi-

cant. It was the beginning of a ceremony.
A minute more and Hamilton had brought in the

other men. They each bowed to her with outward
deference each in his own way staring at her with
furtive curiosity. ' Hamilton found seats for the
priest and the dwarf ; he placed them on the other
side of the room, so, that there remained a wide space

between the girl and her visitors. The blue-eyed
old man and the half-breed stood bebind the priest;
the other old man did not come in. Hamilton stood
at one end of the group nearer to Mary.

The priest cleared his throat. He hIý een re-
garding her all the time from under, his shaggy e-ve-
brows. He seemed to, expect that his smallest w rd
wôuld be of vast importance.

I hope that mademoiselle finds herself a leetle
better."

41He was evidentl French but she did not take
the trouble to offer to, speak French to, him. She
tliati-ed him..explaining concisely that slie had felt
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extremely ill, but that to-morrow she would be stro-nçr
enough to go as far as the nearest station of the

railway.
The priest cleared his throat agaîn. Except for

that he sat immobile.
&& Ahi I regret to tell you that there is for that

two difficulties." He look-ed at her with au air of
commiseration, and then he looked indolently at

Hamilton, as if he did not wish to take the trouble of
explaining furtÈer.

In a minute Hamilton began to talk; he had
evidently conned his speech. 1,
Il Father Paul says there are difficulties in tlie

way of your leaving this place at the present time.
Yon s-ee tlw, ommonly called a big

,,fe's 
been what's

row between the fellows at the Flume and the
heathen Johnnies that you honoured with a visit the

day before yesterday. There's a deuced lot of bad
blood between them, and the only thing they've got
clear in all their stupid heads is that you are at the
bottom. of it ; so they've all taken to"' ta«king your

name in vain, and falling upon one another, tooth
and nail, because they can't alt agree. Some at the
Flume say that you are au angel." He made her a

low bow with what was meant to be an admir-i*iiçr
smile. That, of course, being the fact, it's odd that

any one should give the lie to it; but the wicked
Chinamen say you are a witeli, and that you spirited
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away a liýe cow and a dead ox-strange fancy that,
isn't it ? Some of our inenagain, give you a char-
acter b no means. so exalted as either of those. It'sy 1
crot about amono, them all that you've got a big dia-

niond-one that would make the f ortune of half a
dozen men-which of course is not true ; the stone

you have is not worth very much."
His voice dropped here. He stopped as if there

was nothing more to say at the moment, no doubt to
give her time to betray what emotion she felt.

She had risen, and stood up before them, clasp-
inom and unelaspino, her hands, not with an appearance

of weakness1ut of pent-up strength.
I do not understandl" she said. What more

have you to tell? Il
Hamilton put'on an appearance of kindly embàr-

rassment.
My f wiend Hamilton, e dwarf, wanth

the moth beautiful of -vouno- ladieth to ive hitu
leave to knock thothe fellowth down - who thay

r that the moth beautiful of young ladietli ithn't an
A a e
e "Mademoiselle will compreliend that there is no
a law-that the snow is deep." The words came in a

deep slow voice from the immobile priest.
at -Hamilton began again in the same kindly explana-

'd tory way he was eviîdently making an immense
ed effort to use lanopuage not profane.
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The Chinamen have said it already. They have
sworn that when you visited thern;,you were my wife.
The.y have been assaulted and beaten by our men
because of -the theft of the cow and the beef. They
would not dare to touch my wife, or to speak against
her; but they told the priest as he came past-they

said that if you were not my wife they would have'
revenge. 'Revenge' I think-, is the best terin for

whatithey threatened; if I told you their threats,
yourhair would turn grey-it would. be a pity to
turn such pretty hair grey-"

The coloùr of Beauty'th liair muth be pwe-
therved," murmured the dwarf.

Mademoiselle will understand that to each plâèe
is its own code of honour. -A man's wife she is
what you call sacrée; but a woman who is no man's
Wife, ah, it is for -the holy saints to help her! "

She looked about upon them. with a sweeping

glance. It was growing dusk; the twilight and the
firelight mingled upon the log walls, upon the rude
wooden furniture, upon,ý the straw bed on which. she

had tossed during the three previous days, upon the
little company of uncouth men arrayed before her.

There was light enough to, see their faces cleatr'ly
enough-the thin. sardonie face of the dwarf filled

with suffering and bitterness, the dome-like head and
fanatical face of the priest, the blue eyes of the old
man, the brown passive features of the Indian, and
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Hamilton standing beside them lik-e one of Natures
princes, and hauglity, clever as one of the fallen
ancrels.

Slie let them see the swellino, of her bosom the
strencrth of the passion which she could k-eep under
eontrol.

Il Gentleman, I do not understand you. What is
t1iis talk about a wife ?, It is nothing to me that a
few poor Chinamen made a silly mistake. I do not
understand you at all." 1

Il Take a seat," said, Hamilton. Don't be friglit-
ened. We'11 lay our lives upon it that we"11 protect
yon, Miss I-Iowa-rd."

She moved further away from them, standing, as
it werei, at bay.

Il Vve kept you snug and safe so far," said Hamil-
ton. Il You see, I was sharp enoiigh to, hide you
here before they were on your track. D'you know
what's kept yon safe these three days? Nothing
more nor less than that this place gets the name of

being a trifle ghostly. You see, there's coal some-
where half a mile 'Underneath, and the gas escapes

tlirough that fissure by the stream, where you see the

liCht. It makes a vile smell if its not kept burning;

and those born asses below think that the flame is not

quite what it should be. So this is the last place

they'd look for us; but, of course, they're not such

idiots as to keep off much longer."
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am not af raid," she said at least, I am not

af raid of any one but the Chinese. There is not one
of the men whoin I saw the other niglit who would
hurt an innocent defenceless girl who appeals to him
for protection." She spo-e out fearlessly; she had

drawn'herself up to ber full height.
'II W'ish it were as you think," said Hamilton,

gloomily. He looked down at his feet.
The dwarf siomhed. audibly.
The priest, spic>ak-ino- his periodical remarks, re-

minded ber of an automaton that was wound up.
II Mademoiselle will see that these gentlemen, so

good to have saved ber life, could not tell a lie."
" "What then ? " she asked solemnly. If it is as

you say, what then? " le
il I told you, that those low devils at the Flume
had two minds," said Hamilton. l' But look you,

onels as bad as the other for ou ; for the grovelling
creatures who are looking for you to pray to you,

when they':ând you're a mere woman, will tiün. all the
more nasty for that pleasant little surprise; and as to
the others He shrugged his shoulders, studi-

ously looking away as if not wishing to offend ber.
II My fwiend Hamilton hath ektherted himthelf,

hath defended. Beautylth hut at the withk of hith life
until our old fwiend here could bwing the pwietht.

Old fwiend hath elimbed the mountainth and
bought the pwietht f wom another valley. Conduet
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of both motht -hewoic. Beauty, by cunning and

cauwage ith pwetherved tho far. It now only

wemainth for Beauty to thave lierthëlf. Ilard on

Beauty, no doubt, but nethethawy."
The priest now gave a wooden smile, as if for that,

tOO5 he had been wound up. He addressed the
wooden smile directly to lier ; she felt that an image

had leered upon lier.
"Mademoiselle will see tbat this gentleman lias

ze desire to make laughter. To have so good and so
liandsoi-ne a liusband will be easurable to mademoi-

selle."
She let lier accents tremble rourrh the room

broken and frightened.
1' 1 do not understand. Oh! wlia is it you are

tryiiig to say to me'? "
It seemed that Hamilton liad do ith bis efforts

at extreme politeness.
" Well, just this ; these fellows m co, e here to-

night, or they may come to-morrow morning. It may

be the heathen devils, or it may be the miners, that

come first. Whichever ît is, there's more of them
tlian of us, aDd they'll,,ýkick us out without saying, 'If

you please.'- You see, they wouldn't allow that any of
us had an-v rizlit to stand between you and them, as

t1lings are now. Youlve got to get married; you've

got to marry one of us. That's a thing that's under-

stood hereabout. A man bas a right to, a wife if he
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chooses to, feed lier and keep lier. Publie, opinion bael,-s
him. up in it, you see. Not one of them, will dare to
touèh you and your diamond when the priest has liacl
out his book. It may be liard on you, as my f riend

here remarks; but it's the only way of saving your-
self, and the quicker it's done the better."

Finding the need of some fierce action at the end
of this speech, lie strode across to the fireplace and
gave the logs a kick. The whole room, was brightly
illuminated by the blaze.

Mary had retreated to the wall. - She stood before
them. speecÉless, her hands clasped upon- lier breast,

staring with frightened eyes.
My f wiend Hamilton generwothly givth Beauty

her choith," said the dwarf.
The priest spoke. " Mademoiselle will see that

this gèntleman, so good and kind, is very modest. He,
offers to mademoiselle most nobly his name and pro-
tection; yet lie would ilot make much of this k'nd-

ness. He says to mademoiselle, 'Choose. Ah, lie
is teemid ! "

It seemed that, though all the plot had turned- upon
it Hamilton could not ref rain fro a short harsli

laugh at this representation. of himself., When lie had
given vent to it he turned to Mary.

1' In short, my dear, so far from. sacrificing myself,
I shall take great pleasure in annexing you. But I
don't expect that to stand for a row of pins in vour
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eyes. The point is, that you have no choice. These
villains may come on us any hour, and we're none of
us going to die like dogs figliting for you, wlfen we
can settle the whole matter by a simple little cere-

mony." He had said this standing looking into her
face very much as he had. peered into it the first nicrht.

Now, without gaining any satisfaction from. her white
downeast features, he turned suddenly. Bring on
yôur book," he said to the priest.



CIIAPTER XVI'.

MAizy saw that the men were becinnino, to form

themselves in a group near her. She was willinom to

appear for the moment speechless «iýith consternation,
and she was in very truth speechless, not k-nowinom

how to control. her voice wrd manner for the rôte

which art taught her to plaS. There was a minute's

dispute among them ; it gave her respite.

Her mind surveyed. like a-flash the surroundincr

scenery as she had seen it that afternoon-theýýglory

of' the ice mountains, the snow-muffled solitude of

the hill on which she was, the ap'parent peace of the

valley. She could. not tell hb-w far these men had

lied to her; that they had lied was evident ; it was a

plot, but truth might lie behind She herself had

overheard the Chinaman call her this man's wife,
and she had heard the dwarf tell of the battle that

ensued upon Hamilton's robbery. Yet her heart

threw in its lot eagerly with the -anknown danger.

It was the known peril which she must fight.

Her lack of high perception made it impossible
140



for lier to act the part she desired perfectly, but
acted well enoucrh for lier audience. She found tlieZID

pose of the head which she, desired. Slie stood be-
fore them shrin-ing yet calm, with swelling bosoin
but with steadfast mien. -,,ýSlie lifted lier controversy
witli them into a reçrion above the mere question of

whether slie would. or would not do their bidding.
Gentlemen I am willincy to believe that you

inean kzindly t ine. 1 am tliank-ful for the protec-
tion vou have a rded nie so far. If vou thin- tliat

iny remaining li re loncrer will brinçr danger uponJ"

Youý I will go away now, alone. 1 am not afraid,
Lowever great the dangers ma be. God will pro-

tect me. This marria(re which you sucr est"-lier-,g
voice chokýd lier for a moulent, the -ýiery word " mar-

riage _ff_-ýwas so, odious-" is qnite impossible. It
would be no marriage. I have been tauglit to be-

lieve that a marriage must be îsolemnized. in, churcli,
and by a priest of my own religion. While I claim
protection from Ileaven I cannot do what is wronçr

The men had loo-ed at her, and listened.
You k-now, my dear young lady," said Ha'milton,

that is very pretty talk ; but it won't save you, and
it won't save us from, being zick-ed on your accourit

--we go on trying to take care of you as matters
staiid-.11

She oiveracted her part, but they did not see it.

Ah do not speak- to, me that way," she said.
10
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ain so young; I am so weak-; I am so defenceless.
Do you thin- that any good will ever come to any of

you again if you----force' me to do-what I k-now to be
oncr

r ,
Slie bad asense that all the men except Hamilton

and the priest were now becri*nning to enjoy theni-

selves. Tliey had expecte-d a dramatie sce-ne, a-nd..r-,o,-
far had been disappointed. Hamilton and the priest,
tlien, were the -'only responsible agents, for in tbem

irritation at tlie delay wag visible.
II Wemarked before, it comth hawd on Beauty,"

said the dwarf. "ML

Hamilton jostled him with a muttered exe-
cration.

Il It's all very wel.1 "-he spoke in tonbs of injnry
to- ask us not to speak to you that way ; but when

a manis got his lep, smashed it has to be eut off to
save his life. If he cries out that it's cruel, that

doesn't make it crueL"
Mademoiselle will see tliat that which, I can do

to marry is according to tlie law of t1iis country.
Afterwards, monsieur will no doubt take madame to
another place, where madame can again be married

according'Èý lier owÈý,-Churéh, if she will. --Voil(I'.1
what more can mademoiselle desire."

For a moment her brain seemed to "*vhirl; the
sense of danger was subservient to tbe sense of the

ludierous. She did not betray it; it was replaced in



a moment bv a torrent of ançrer m-bieli slie could not
control ; lier real self came forward

Cowards! Villains! " she cried her eyes crlar-
ing upon them, lier little figure braced acrainst tlieýDZ Zn

wall. You have set a plot, thin-ing to dupe an
i(rnorant woman. You inay k-ill me here as I stand

I ain in your power; but you -will neý,-er -succeed in
anything except in killing me, or letting me go free."

C Zn ln ýn
Slie had akain the misery of seeincr tliat tliis out-

burst seenied to relieve theni; it was what tliey ex-
1)ected. The nervous tension in the room was less.

I dare a said Hamilton tliat if vou've any-
t1iincr more 3f tliat sort to say youd better say it. It

will do you good, my dear, and you'Il feel better."
Quite li-e' the thort of thingtli the tllîy in

0 0 t 11.
'-If mademoiselle would weèP," s ' aid the priest,

mademoiselle would recover her-self. Slie wotild
flien see the injustice she does to a gentieinan so good
11111d. k-ind."

She could have gnashed at them. with her pretty
teeth; she could have shaken her small fist in their
faces. She did inot do so, because she had the quick-
ness to see the futility of her wrath. Tliere was a
pause, they waiting for those methods for relieving
her*self - which they had commended to her attention,
s -ousin o, in herself all the self-control which she
could muster.

e
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Açrain remembering lier acting slie folded lierýn %ID tý

hands and looked at them with white, quiveriiier
face.

Il Gentleinen, I was angry. Perliaps I liad roason,
but it was childlike and foolisli. I am -very mueli
friglitened of you. I am afraid you arc noi honest
if you are, have the k-indriess to let me go aNvay
alone. I will find m -way to-soine one who will pro-y 'r-

tect me. I am not afraid to go out alione, beeause I
am not afraid to die ; whetlier I live or die God will
protect me."

She spoke the words witli pathos and earnestness,
but exactly as she would have spoken Éer part in any
play that contained such words. Of theïr meaniiig
with regard to herself just then she cared nothing

The men were evidently annoyed at the change.
Il Look here," said Hamilton, Il tliat sort 0' f rot

doesn't go £ýýaiiything, you k-nèw; it's just a ques-.
tion of how long you -eep us standing here waiting."'

I do not believe that you can intend to hurt
me." she said. Il I am alone and, as you say, an

ignorant girl. I am sure "-she looked. at Hamilton
yes, I am sure you only wish to protectme ; but

the way that you have chosen I e annot possibly ac-
cept. It would not be right for me, 1-nowing what I

do about the sacredness of marriace. I cannot *do

what is wrong."
Il Heres the priest come all the way over the
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mountain to tell you that it's riçrlit." Hamilton
k-icked his foot impatiently;

Slie looked at the priest, and shook- her head; slie
look-ed at Hamilton.

" I cannot trust the priest as much as I trust you.
lie is not a priest of my Church, and perliaps he
lias lived so long among the Indians that he has

forgotten wliat would be right for a Christian girl
to do."

There was something in the last phrase whieh
seemed to put theni at a loss for a word. She

went on-
You are an Encrlisliman; you have had a

mother; you have perhaps liad sisters. If I were a
sister of yours, would you urge me to such a mar-
riage ?

A man doesn't usually hanker after marrying
bis own sister," Hamilton lauglied coarsely, evading
lier question with the jest.

The little cackle of disacy-reeable laugliter that went
through the group stimulated lier into the true

artistic passion of the actress. Slie was, for' the hour,
the character which she assumed. If -excitem'ent
made her too voluble, if she slipped, sometimes by
use of stock phrases into false sentiment, she was
still in the main inspired by such great thoughts
as were familiar to her by reason of Christian inheri-
tance.

A14
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See 1 "-she lield out small, sof t hands-" see
bow .. veak I ain! You can quite easily murder me,
and bide my body Nvliere no one in the Nvorld will

ever lind it, and steal f rom me the jewel that I carry,
the oiily thing that I possess which is of any woi-th.
Dit when you liave done it, what then ? There is a

God in heaven. Ali! I would liave no wish t1iat
veri(reance should. come upon, you beeause of this
crime; but God lias said that He Nvill protect the

itinocent and punish the guilty. Look you, gentle-
MeI15 if God does not do it just as we think Ile

miglit, it is beeause He does it more perfectly than
we can conceive. He may let you kill me ; but

what then ? It would only be to give me the joy of
heaven more quick-ly, and to give you more quickly
the pain of liell ; f o * r do you think He would let you

forcret it? The meinory of 'my death would come to,
you in your dreams; you would think- you saw my
dead body walk-ing beside you in your waking houi-s;

you would drink hard to drown the thought, and in
that way you would soon, kill yourselves. Think,
then that the dying hour must come to each of you
Think- of that hour now 1 If you commit this crime,

there is not one of you will ýe innocent; and, when
you die, it will stand between you and any hope of

heaven."

She had spo-en ge-nily, almoqt tenderly, but shë
had spoken fast. They had let her spea«k ; they had



listened and althougil tbey affected to deride, she
had the first intoxicating sip of the actor's power.

IlWe're not going to murder you"-Ramilton
gave anotlier short laugli.-" we're trying to save you
frôm being murdered,.my dear."

---The priest shook his book, shook- his head, shook
hin1self. II Qu'elle est bête," he muttered between Lis

teeth ; then aloud, II Maïs, mademoiselle,
1-1 Beauty makth a mithtake," put in the dwarf.

My fwiend Hamilton ith pothing ath liewo, not ath
murdewer. Thlight mitlita-e that ; eathily 'ectified."

She fixed large moui-nful eyes full upon those of
the dwarf. The torrent of her Nw sad words was
addressed to him before he could interrupt.

You, because you havi suffered yours ' elf, you
think to spend your life, maÉ-ing sport of the suffer-
ings of others! Does it ma-e your own pain less to

-ma.ke mine more? -May God forgivé you! Yet sure-
ly in your heart there is something- better. You have
a greater chance to be good than ýhe rest of us, be-
cause,,with your pain and weakness, if you were kind

and good it would stand ýor so much in God's sight;

biit for you to be spiteful and cruel is so easy that it

woli't count for muth any way. Heaven, I suppose,
will f orgive your littleness of mind, and I forgive yo-Li,
I only pity you. 'Ah, there are good women in the

world who if you would only let them, would fill
your life with all the comfofts that love could devise.
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You have been a wicked man, and so no good woman
has had the chance to care for you, but for the sake of
the love you might have had, have pity upon me now.
Do not add to my misery by your gibes."

The dwarf had staiýed back at her, but the expres-
sion of his eyes had changed from. sardonic rudeness
to fascinated surprise. He began to murmur toward
the end that Il Beauty made a -mithtake." The words
were inechanical; he began, as it seeined, to dwell

upon some new notion concerni ng her.
Hamilton liad -li§ieiied and watelied with interest.
Il I am very glad tbat yon eau set him. down," lie

-said. Il You'Il bc queen of us all here, my dear, when
you eau find time to let the priest read his service -,
we'll. let you preach to us all day. Tllink wliat a mis'
sionary you wM bc 1

Slie türned upon Iiiin, not fiercely, but solemnly.
I will never marry you, beeause it would bc

wrong. I have been taught that it is wick-ed to marry
for convenience. God does -not ask me to do what is

wrong. 1 will not stay in this place, even with the
hope of doing you good. I am too you-ncr and ignor-
ant and foolish toknow how to teach you. You think-
that you could -eep me here alive and againstmy will.
You could not, for God would certainly save me to

that extent; He would omive me courage to die. You
are not an ignorant man; you*know what the power
faïth is; you know that weak women and children
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have endured all sorts of m artyrdom. rather tha-n dis-
obey God. Look- you; I, a weak, defenceless girl,

have this faith and it is, stronomer than your will and
stronger than your physical strencyth."

For the first time there was irresolution in his keen
eye. That which she had said had appealed to his
reason. He was aware that there was, such a thing in
the world as fanaticism. which no man could master;
besides that, the exaltation of her mood repelled biin
where a more common form of opposition would Lave

only stimulated him. to, proceed.

- TI-te priest sliowed hîrnself least sensitive to this, big
word " God," whieli she was, using as her weapon.

ý' Mademoiselle will call to, mind that monsieur
only desires by this leetle service which I can say to

gain the right to, defend madame. F-oilà.1 made-
moiselle no doubt works off the pain of it by these

erong words, but at any moment the enemies of
mademoiselle may arrive. -Ftlilà.1 " ' 1 -She turned upon the priest now. Wlien you
came first-to be missionary here, were you a good
man? Is it by living this wild life, finding that you
must mak-e some compromise with the ignorance about
Vou that you have fallen ,so low as this?, Or did you
come here because you had*such a twisted mind that
honest men in towns would not respect you? It is a*
terrible thinw to be calling yourself God's priest, and

len.ding yourself a tool to men who, do not obey God.
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Have you not enough to answer for in the day of
judgment -without adding t1iis crime against me to
the list of your sins

A slight uneasy laugh, went round among tlie
otlier men. In the midst of the discomfort -whicli

-Was growing upon them, it was evidently satisfaction
to hear herrail at the priest.

She answered the laugh as if it had been a taunt
to herself. She let her voice rise high in pýt1ios-,,

and grow st-rong with passionate purpose. I ani
sorry for yon all. I thought tliat you were brave,
but I find that you are onl brave enouorh to come all
toçrether and put to shame one weak defenceless girl.

You are not, according to your own account, brave
enough to face her enemies for her, and you have

not courage enough to, denl yourselves the pleasure
of tryino, to dupe her ignorance and triumph over
her weakness. Yet, listen now, even though yoii
have shown yourselves to be entirely cruel and cow-

ardly, I believe that you have done it because you
live such hard lives that you hàve never thought how
much better it would be tt> be noble and good. You

have all got it in you to be kind an-d brave if you
will; I ask you for the sa-e of a poor girl, who lias
nothing in her beart towards you but kindness, to
think if the thing you are trying to do is worth
selling your souls for. But whether you persist, or
whether you give up this attempt, I for my part Nvill
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do onl wliat I know to be riglit; I am weak, blit
God is not weak-. If you save me now, you will put

yourselves on C-T d' side, and Ile will save you in

some time of trouble:'if you will not save me, I will

never, never consent to wliat you ask of me; and_
sometime God will repay to you far crreater misery

for this than you can inflict upon me, for all that you

'it can do to me is take my life here and let me go more

(Inickly to anotlier world, which is better than tliis."

,ni She look-ed round upon them all with flasliincr eyes.

I will never yield to you. God's strencrth is witli

nie. I willnever yield."

A Hamilton gave that jerk of k-nee and foot -,,vliieh

alve more than onèe before lie had given in ancyry irrita-

ve tion. Ile muttered. angrily to the other men. I'm

-tire not such a d-d ass as (Slie lost some of his

ver an,rry words.) Preachina- and praying idiot!

-yoil With that lie gave his leg anotlier impatient jerk,
O'W- and, turning, strode toward the door. 11alf way

-you there, lie turned back and spoke to lier sneeringly.

jow " You needn't distress yourself, my dear, any more

f ou about -us to--niglit; we'll leave you for a bit to think-

you it over." 
yoe"eelias The priest had come up beside bim, and, Jik-e a

1sý to nian lialf beside himself with s-narling ill temper,
orth Hamilton suddenly began' a low violent altercation,

stý or of which she could only hear a few expletives. Thus

Nvill talkin they went out'together, and in a few seconds
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Nvith. the aw-wardness common to minor characters
upon the stage, the other inen went out also.

The door liad not sbut after them, she had no
time to draw one breath. of relief, wlien the dwarf

came into the room again and stood look-ing at her.
Night, had wholly curtained the Nvindows, but the

logs still blazed brightly; oiily the further part of
tlie room, was obscure, pulsing Nvith the pale gas-
lio1t, from without. The dwarf stood in the full

fireliglit. Above his broad shoulders his thin cyn-;-
ical face was bent forw-ard thelbetter to stare at her.
The girl stood yet holding herself in -the pose of
pathetie de-fiance; worked up with the intense ex-

citement of her acting, the mood had not yet relaxed
its dominion over her.

The dwarf look-ed searchingly at her for the
space of about a minute; then hè limped out acrain.
This time he shut the door quietly after him.

In a minute or two she heard -Hamilton, while
talking noisily to, his friends, come, and with loud

strokes of a hammer, drive a nail or bolt into the
fastening of the door upon the outside. She k-new

that he meant to mal--,e her prison sure.



CIIAPTER XVII.

MARY was possessed by ipterise excitement. For
some time she liardly L-new wliat slie t1iouglit or
-whére she was.

Words becran to well up within her mind ; lier
lips formed them, but slie made no sound.

1' 1 have vanquislied them ; ý-J have done it by the

mere genius of my acting. 1 have been more than
an actor; I liave been the author of the piece as I

spoke it. Wbat Iligli-flown language I treated tliein

to! It -was poetry! If I get out of this I shall

k-now what my real calling in life is."

Her heacl swam then with vision upon vision of

lier pretty little self swaying the hearts of thoussands

upon the stage. This brilliant involtintary day-dream

was fitfully mixed with ejaciilations concerning t4e

pýesent circumstances and memories of the last hour,
which presented themselves one by one because she

Lad been too overwrought to grasp all the details at

once.

AU this time she stood as they had left her, lean-e
153
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inçr back acrainst tli(ý-loçr wall lier breast licavincr with
alonc in the firelicrlit slie was iiii-

exèitenienti ý:D
conscious of fatigue unconscious alinost of anv bodilv
sensation.

Gradtially lier pulses beat more slowly; cyradtiallb . y
the wliirl of thouclit in her brain -was less swift more

rati-onal. In the transition she walk-ed à)out flie,
room at one moment imaçriiiincr lierself a tracredy

qùeen, at anotlier wondering wlien would conie lier
next contest with her enemies. For some time slie
felt secure in her recently acquired power; she could

master them always, beeause she liad once obtained
the mastery. Then, at last, fear found -place in her
heart once more. She saw h&self and her surround-
ings in the liglit cd truth, without the glamour that
the wine of excitemtnt gives. After that again came

depression, when her plight appeared more hopeless
than an hour before it had seemed triumphant.

The men had'all gone within another hut; now
and then'she heard boisterous lauchter now and tlien
loud debate. She softly tried her own door; it was,
as she liad supposed, barred mor oncrly than ever.el'OF b
She tried the window that gave upon the front; only
four small panes of very thick glass it contained, tlie

-Cross bars strong almost as the heavy casement; with
ont an axe or soinýe such noisy impiement she could
not possibly have opened it. Slie went back then,
and look-ed down into, the foaming waterfall, upon
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the natural jet of burnin(r gas, and upon tlie precipice

(_)f jý«ýtcr(-red ice on which lier hut abutted. This win-

(Jow slie could open ; it was, in fact, used as an outlet

for âshes, rubbish, or wliatever else miglit be cast out

into the strearn; the wâter swept all such refuse sheer

down under the bridcre of ice it liad licaped for itself

below. The girl stood leaning, 10-- 6eing at the water,
looking at the spirit-li-e form of the gas flaine,
through the glass. Iler resolution %vas tak-en; if the

men went to sleep, without disturbincy her again, slie

k-new what she would do. Slie saw';ýa new way by

which to find errress from th - is window ; perilous it

and yet more possible than descent into the gully

of ice.

The hours passed, and at last it scemed that the

men did indeed sleep. They had not built up, lier

fire as on previous niglits; no ashes had been put on
-- The locrs

to quench the flames, but no fuel either.,. In
that were there still glowed brightly, but they would

not last tili morning. Slie was glad of the light at-t> Z%7D
the time, and conte-nt tÉat the room in the morning

hours should be cold.

She took a last look at this interior. The days

and nights which she had lived there had seemed so

great a portion of her lifetime that she felt that sorne

transition from. youth to age had been passed therein.

The foundation of the hut, a platform of stones

loosely mortared, extended froin six to, ten inches be-
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yond. tbe lorr -ýval1 upon the outside. -Cliiiil)il-ýg out of
tlie window, slie stood upon t1iis, ledge, look-incr down.

-tipon the Iiiininous preeipice of ice'an(l -\vater over

-Nvliieh slie Iiiincr. It --was casy so to stancl \vhile slie

liad. one arm witliin the ývindow ledge by whicil to

liold lierself upright. She loo-ed at tlie ever-movincr

wall. of water at the flick-erincy spectre of burning cras,
and turning away lest I>r eyes should grow dizzy,
slie started upon the sliort journey tliat might, for all

slie k-new bridcre for lier the spacc bet-ween life aed

&ath.
The end of lier own liut forined an ancrle -,witli t«ke.

loncy side of the men"s but; there was no space be-

tNveen tliern but tlie jutthi-cr ledge of tlie foundation

continued along both walls; lier soft bedroom slip-

pers lielped lier feet to elincr to the stones. She Itad

provided herself with an iron fork- wl-iieli slie found

in the hut; slie liad bent its prongs upon the hearth-

stoue ; it f ormed what miý1it be calléd a to graj-ý

pling-hook-, and, liolding by it to the wooden logs, it

served to steady, although -not to support, her trein-

bli-ng steps.

In this -way, not darino, once to look dowD, slie

crept along the outer wall of the hut in* which the,

men weré sleeping. She felt herself to be indeed a. --4&ùu%é
timid dependent creature -while she made her slow

progress, hardly breatjiing with terror lest the sliuf-

fling sound she made should arouse the sleepérs. Slie
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coffld not lieur thein breathinçr because of the soundtD
of- the waterfall.

It was only surinise tliat wlien slie ýcrot to this next
corner the led<ye on which slie was walkinom would
continue until she could stand on level orrourid. ller
liead swam witli Ilope anfl fear before slie côuld see
round the corner. Tlien slie saw that it was even

better tlian she liad believed; the edge of the snowy
plain niet lier here, level and firm. With noiseless
foot she tripped to the front of the huts, and for a
moment looked at them in the grey niglit. Slie saw
the fire flick-erinoý beliiiid the small window whicli for
the last three days slie liad called lier own. Slie scru-
tinized the dark walls of the other huts witli -cenest
appreliension ; in one the men, in the other the liorses,
were asleep. She than-efi fate that no dog was k-ept
in the place, and havino* paid this duty of momentary
inspection and thoiight she turned and sped along the
Silent road.

After lier awful journey between wall and preci-
pice, the road of soft -snow seerned easy wilkincr;
after her former fear lier hope now rose acrain to an'
exhilarating pitch ; after drinking deep of tiie stimu-
lant, of dançrer slie liad now no sense at all- of the

bodily wea-ness and pain that still, as a niatter of
cruel fact dogçred lier footsteps.

When she caine to the edge of the plateau, the
road became precipitous and winding, hucre rocks-and

a
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trees forcing it to, curve this way and thaf, nôw sliut-
ting her in, now giving vast sweep of sight into the

blackness, of the -vâlley of the river, or sometimes i ito,

the shadowy snow-plains of the note hý with the sound

and dim outline of the torrent at her feet. At every
MP -ed up and caught a gli -pse of the flam-

turn she loo«L
ý4

ing gas spectre. Afar and diin in the distance, it had

more than ever an unearthly look.'

Before she Idt her fire-lit but, she had heard, a

o, distant moaning sound of wind -in the valley. The

sound had gradually grown stronger; all the air was

in motion; After the intense calm of the previous

days, the wind in itself carried the feeling of relaxed

tension and new excitement. Now, as she sped

downward, alone among the night-dimmed moun-

tains, she felt the gale swell-and increase. The firs

rocked and tossed Wfld arms above lier; the forest in

the valle seemed to shout like the assembled voice of

a great host in the distance. What was strangest was

that the wind in the midst of this wintr scene was

not cold-it actually 5eemed warm. She wrapped

her veil more and more tightly around her, as a boat-

Man furls his sail to, escape the pressure of the wind.

not for warmth.

She did not now fear pursuit, but she, had an object

in using all possible baste to, accomplish her journey

-qu ckly. It was her great hope that she m'omht s -
ceed in stapping' the train. It had been so, long bel-



fore the men slept tliat slie li-ad already lieard the
rush of the first train of the niglit-tliat, bound for
the western shore. ller Ilope lay now in mak-incr a

dan,(Y'er sional larcre enougli to be seen by the driver
'ln IýD 'I'n

of the traîn froin whicli she liad fallen four ni(rlItS-

beîore. Slie wanted to reacli the railway line in tiine,
to choose tlie most favourable ýlace for hef attenipt.
Slie felt herself Ïo be runninçr zicrzacr on the roaçlýn 'ln tD

ali-riost as a ball runs wlien it bounds îrom the obsta--
cles that bar its straigliter procrress. Tlie snow, not

much trodden, was still deep enougli to liold lier feet
firinly from. sliding; but it was not until slie liad- de-
scended far that slie noticed how much sliallower and

fli-mer the white carpet now was than wlien last slie
li-ad touched it.

When she came to the level of the 'noteli slie
çrIanced about lier fearfully. To lier riglit slie beard

+lie stream. beating npon the wooden trouglis of the
diçrging. Slie look-ed over the dim reaclies of the
level illiiiiitable in the niglit: no outline brolS -the

ývliiteness of the ground and the blackness of the air.
Oiily one road lay trodden before lier-it was t1jat by
wliiell Hamilton bad brought ber from the railway

I;iit when she essa ' ved to follow it she found to lier
ct disinay, tliat it liad been crossed and recrossed by
CIý trainpling feet, perliaps of the miners, pprliaps of cat-
Lie- tle-slie could not tell. She was fain iýy remember
bc- the ceneral direction in which shé must go and run

TIIE MADONNA OF A DAY. 15 9
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on. The snow was now so shallow that she felt the

ground an inch or two below its surface.
In this way she came upon the railway near to

the spur of the hill from. which. slie liad descended.-"'
The air came in great surginor, waves, for long

minutes almost overwhelming her with its force and

swiftness, as a long -wave of the sea overwhelms a

bather. Mien there would be a lull, a moment of
peace in which she, could walk steadily, and a hush

in the nearer part of the forest, while she could

hear the roar of the next surcre beçrinnin to the
westward.

She d ' id not dare to stand upon the line ; she felt
that if she did5 the wind, acquiring a little more force,
might at any moment hurl her down the steep on the
other side. Slie had no means of L-nowing ho' long
it would be before the train came. She still -walked

with speed, seeking to, find soine sheltering rock, in
-whose lee she, mig'ht wait and arrancre the torch wbieh

she hoped to kindle.
So far the excitement of escape and the stimulant

of the wind had k-ept up lier hopes; now she began
to see how unfavourable this strong wind would be
for her torch. The train and the cale were travellincrÏID b
in the same direction ; she must hold the torch in the1
face of the wind.

Shelter was not -easily obtained; she was afraid
to leave the railway more thau a few paces, lest the



train should come. At lencrth whereý the bill rose
imi-nediately above the line, slie f ound",I, a portion of1

earth that sheltered lier soinewliat. (ýrouchinçr be-ýD
hind it slie unfastened from. the folds ýf ber silken

shawl certain treas+es wrapped therein; these were,
stick of wood, ý6otton garment, an old newspaper,

and a bit of string. She proceeded to ti the paper
and the calico to the upper part of the s ick. She

took out now, for the first time with a eling of
security, the silver cigarette case. There w no one
liere to, challenge lier for its possession. Sli took it
out to light one of the vestas which it held i a sepa-
rate compartinent; but it struck lier with a orr tesque
sense of huùýour that she might now comfort erself
by smoking, without any fear of unpleasant fa iliari-
ties following the act. The 'ountains, the for t, the
wind, the river, would not regard lier. %

She crouched for some minutes, puffing t the
cigarette in complete solitude thinking to bers if how
odd a contrast there was &tween lier enjoyment of
tliis-little roll of perf unied tobacco and the pari whieh
she had played in the scene of the evening. ',It was
only beèause the men of these parts were some àecades

bel-lind the times in their notions of propriety that t e
contrast between a woman smoking and a pioUSý 1 y
would have been so great in theïr eyes! And Y'et-
and yet-at the same moment with these thoughts ý she

felt- a certain satisfaction in the fact 0that the great

M
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white motintain peal.-,.. was, while she smoked, veiled
by darImess.

Slie liad perfected lier torch as far as slie wits able.
The distant rusli of a g-tist, of -wind constantly, in its
far xýéstern beçyinninçr deceived her into thinkincr tliat
the train was coming. In the lull acrain, slie discovered
the deception. The hour -was long; she marvelled
that she was no't more cold. The air seemed almost
hot about her.

At last deceived so often by the micriity wiiid, tlie
awf ul rush of the -train was loud and comparatively
near before she L-new it.- Slie liad, all tliroiicrli tlie
hour of waitinçr realized most k-eenly tliat wlien tliis
moment came ail lier- hope would depend iipon tlie
speedy and skilful ligliting of the torch. It would-2
have béen stran(ye if slie had not fumbled with

matelies bef ore one was aliglit ; lier fincrers were numb
not, with cold, but witli excitement. Yet she was not
a womân to be helpless in such a crisis. Slie lit tlie-

paper and the calico; she sheltered tliein with lier
-1 until tliey blazed. It seemed Tiow, from the

iloise tliat, she must, be almost too late witli lier sional.

Slie started frantically out from the hillside; t1jé crreat

vellow eve of the engine had not as yet conie round

the first curve to the west.
Tliere was a distgpce of about twepty feet between

the railway line and the hill ; in this she stood, expect-
ing at every moment to, see the train. A great surge
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of the wind came upon her; lier,'torch, drenelied ii) it
as in water died out.

Slie daslied açrain beliiiid the rock the raçrçred
e(icres of paper and calico were still red wliere tliey

were eliarred. Slie struék match after match castino-
tliem btirninçr in-to the rent of the torch. The thino,

aflame. Shè stood'once more, a little frantie
figure torch in hand beside the track in the vast
solitude of niglit. The fier eye of the gré monster

was coming nearer, so was the great rush ie wind.t
It was but a moment that the torch blazed, then it
was açrain extinoýuished.

Slie still waved it-it was all tliat sbe could do. Slie
cast lier arms about and screamed with all lier mirrlit.
It seemed that thé fiery eý-e was coming straight upon
lier. Then the black train was rattling past with a
noise that -vvas terrible, as if the mountains themselves

were falling. She bélieved that she saw a man upon
the engine swing head and shoulders out sideways and
look back at her with euriosity, if not with indecision.

Perhaps lie could hàrdly see lier in the niglit; perhaps
lie was accustomed to stran(-re lialf-sava(re ficrures,'ap-
pearing- in unloolé.'ed-for places. Sbe saw the dim,ýn
lights of the passelicrer-cars pass hen then she saw the
red licrhts- at the r r. The wheIe great noise and

commotion was,ý'Yo e there was nothiDg left but the
wind and the s-nrrounding wilds.

She went lýâek tor the shelter where she liad before
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been sitting smoking. The very ground scemed much
colder, and the rock more inhospitable. She had not
Hope now for a companion ; -Disappointment sat with
lier, and, for a little while, Despair. She dropped her
face upon her 'sinall white bands. It seemed to her
that she was too sinall and soft a tbino- for Fate to

mock and use so cruelly. * She determined at first that
she would bide herself, and die alone among the moun-

tains. She had aù idea that she would take réRrenge
upon Something by so doing, the Something that had

made such cruel sport of lier.



CHAPTER XVIII.
a

AFTEP a khile, Mary decIded that the oiily
course which. offered- any hope for her was to re-
trace lier steps to the digging, and throw herself
upon the mercy of the superstitious men there. She

lacked physical strength to walk to the distant rail-
way station ' and she was filled witli terror at the

thought of being found alone by Hamilton's party,
or by-the Chinamen. Slie had no reason to believe
that the miners were good men ; she had heard them
confess with their own lips that they had been to-

gether in some crime. Yet she was fain to believe
that they would not injure her. She walked very

wearily, nothing but absolute necessity gave her
strength ; she was hardly the same creatnIre that,

full of excitement, had come swiftly down the hill
in the earlier part of the night. It was quite two
miles she had to walk ; happily the contour of the
]and was such that she could not easily mistake
her way.

She had not gone far before she realized that the
165 1
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snow was passing away before the wind as quickly
as fi-ost upon tlie window pane can be nielted by

tlie breath. Alread there were larcre tiaets o-,ý-er

w1lich she walked wliere the grass was bare slien
-new now why, an hour or two hefore, the snow

had seemed so shallow and compact. ,TlieYe was not
much moisture left upon the ground, the.great warm.

wind seemed to dry it as it melted. Cà 1

She beoran to understand that it miglit have been

true, what the men told her,ýthat there was no way

of cretting to the station while deep snow was on

the ground, because, if it was so transient, it was

natural that no preparations should. be -made for

travelling in it. 1
During the long weary walk she heard the moun-

tain stream. running. It seemed to be divided into

small streams, that were strewn over the land.
Slie Saw soméfiines the outline of what seemed a

wooden trou(Y-h or spout. She knew enoucrh to sup-
pose that the water was divided thus for the purp9ses
of gold-washino,-. 1

This time the huts belongincr to the miners were
completely dark; she was close to the long 1-ow build-

incs before she saw them.

She turned away from that in which the men
slept ; if she could only find a corner in which to

rest until morning, it would be better. Two sheds
there were in which a-nimals were kept; she heard
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tlie sound of their breath and tlicir restiessness they
were no doubt the ponieS and dranglit oxen. Pie

liea,ý-v door of the £ht slied was lock-ed, so also

was the largest dobr in the second building, but a

,,inaller door at one end she found to bc onlv bolted

in sucli a manner that, after lier small white fingers

Lad work-ed long at ït, she was able to undo the

fastening and pull it o en.

Slie crept into the, dark sLadow of the interior.

Ilere indeed it was nio-ht no stai- no reflectincr

snow. There were ariiiiials in the place; she beard

them. movincr as if to turn and look at ber; she

smelt their warm. breath. While the door reniained

open, shesawa darker shadow that miglit bearow

of stalls about three fee twithin wlien she Lad elosed

it quick-ly, she put out ber band as far as she conId

reach, and touched the face ôf some creature. She

eould not understand why it was tied with its face to

the door. She walked. a few paces to the riglit,

feelincr ber way. Her steps were blocked now by a

pile of bay or straw. By feeling with ber hands,
zlie perceived tbat another stall and the head of

,iiiother beast were opposite this. She was afraid to

examine the animals more -nearly ; she was content to

find that there-seemed to be some bar which. kept

them in their present place. She sank down upon

the hay, shivering with relief at the warmth'given

out by the animals and the comfort of the bed.
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It was in the dim liour of dawn that slie awoke.
A man was enterincr the door; the heads of two

great oxen were stretelied out froin the stalls towards
Iiiin. Iler first glance at thein suggested that tbey

Nvere expecting food. The man pushed a large
bucket within the narrow o-pening of the door, then

he stepped in himself. It was such a very inarrow
space, such a compressed stable, tbat for the moment
lie was quite absorbed in adjusting himself and bis
load to the required Iiiiiit.

The çrirl liad risen silently; slie stood up, leaning
for suprort acrainst the liay and acrainst the -wooden
wall. It was thus, across the heads of the oxen, in
the grey liglit of dawn, that the man èauglit siglit
of lier. -

lle stopped in the attitude in which lie stood, tilt-
ing the large buck-et to roll it 'upon the floor; lie re-

mained for the space of some seconds, staring with
-wide st-upid eves.

I am only a slie becran. I need vour
bel p."

The man let his burden settle back upon flie
floor; lie backed precipitately out of the stable, mak--

inom a curious craspino, sound. Wlien he crot out itZn ýn In ýb
seemed that he saw some of his companions, for lie

uttered short sliout that by its intonation clearyIV
meant that he was in need of help. She heard steps

coming in several directions.
1 -
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Slie could not cret past to tlie d0oýr ; tlie cattle liad
stretelied tlieir Ileads quite out of tiie stalls,, and were
siiielliiicr at tlie tub wliieli and full of soine
liquid food, blocked the rest of die passage.

Slie heard the men wlio liad coine up, speaking;
tliey seemed to be ask-ing, more in derision than in

,,-ympatliy,%wliat was the niatter. Tben the first man
caine in acrain witli three otliers beliind biiii. Tlie

first man was middle-acred bearded and sliacrcrv; an-
other -had a beard but was younger; the other two

were mere boys. The licylit from. the door was full
upon them, ; they'were rouglily dressed ; their faces,

too were not a liffle wild and roucrh.
Slie -was too well trained in art not to feel the

influence of the picture. It was liard for * lier to
End any words that seemed to cliii-ne in witli this,
influence.

I need your lielp," slie said. I need to be
taken to the next town. I must çret to the train. I
am only a poor crirl, hungry and tired and cold. I

fell off the train and when I came liere the first niçrlit
iny throat was so bad I could not speak; and then the

man who was here with you-his, name is Hamilton
-took- nie away to a ho'use up the hill." ,Slie pointed

in the-direction from. which slie had come.
The m'en ho ït seemed liad hardly tak-en in tI

sense of her words at first at the mention of IIa;mfz.'e
ton's name became excited. They spok-e to one an.
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other rapidly, but sol lo-\výthat slie could not Ilear
thein.

No one liurt me wlien I was iip tliere," slie said;

but I was af raid of tliem. I ran awa in, the -ni crl it

beeauce I -was afraid and now I liave conie, liere to

ask you to talze care of me and take nie to the sta-

The men looked at eacli otlier; tliey look-ed at

lier. A certain iiiereduli»ty as to the truth of lier talc

iiiiii(-rkd Nvitli in-ucli baslifulness in lier pres'ence. Tli-c

youiicrest suddeuly dived out of the door. Tlien t1ley

all went out and stood tocretlier just outside. Slie

was aware tliat the did not go awa- ; they seemed to

bc standiiiçr tocretlier li-c anirnals tak-ing couiisel in

silence.

Slie felt entirely encouracred by tlieir faces -, tliev

-wère. not drunk, now, as they liad been -on the first

nicrht, there was certainly none of tliat-ferocity-to-

wards berwliiell Hamilton liad describeà. She-was

inclined to tliink tliat slieNvas safe if she could cret

these men to do wliat slie required bef ore Hamilton

returned.

Slie felt sure, tliat there was need of haste 4 Ilaniil-

ton would certainly not bc long in seek-ino, lier. Slie

called to the nien in pleadincr voice to let her coine

out.

Tliev came in slapping the. lieads of the oxen so

tIl.at they were withdrawn, and turning aside the tub.
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Slie stood in the doorwaN-, and tliey stood just below,
look-iiicr at lier.

Give nie foodý11 slie said, '-'and tlien take nie to
the station -where I can wait -for the train-surcly

that is not mueli."'

-Another nian, crossing the enclosure and suddenly

seeing lier at the door, stood inotion1eseý çt'7-n-merit.

aiid then ran to the dwelliiil(Y-liouç-e. In a minute

several more men streamed -across the space between

the huts; tliey all stood look-ing at lier. 'The tall

Yankec, whom. slie liad noticed upon her previous

vÏsit beçYan to inanifest signs of deliçAit wliieh wereZ-1- ýn
û-,ý-ident1y contagions.

Before the exultation liad spread there was aLzo

some talkin(r.

Where's the lady been

Never went away of lierseif Old Ilarry too-

lier up to, 'Wilson'sý',-

Before the full rheani-ng of question and answer

Lad réaclied theïr minds, the Yank-ee"s jubilant senti-

nient liad canglit rnost of tliem. The Yanl«%-ee threw

iip his cap, and gave a yell -indicative of pleastire.

.Most of them waved the' ir caps in the air, and made

"esticiilation, sucycreýztincr tliat good, fortune Lad coirie

to the camp.

It was not just wliat she w nted slie liad no

desire tliat they should be so pleasèd with her presence

tliat they would not be willing to get her away quick-ly.
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In this demonstration the men -who liad -first
found lier took no part; in a minute or two she

found out-tliat this Nvas beicaiise thev liad understood
tlie facts concernino- Hamilton. Tlie-Y bezan to talk-
to the others in a low tone ; they spok-e of Hamilton
as " Old Harry they scemed to attribute to li i in
alinost, if not all, the poNver that the spirit wlio

goes by tliat name is siipposed to have.
1 Il Won't you give me soinething to eat? " slie,_

asked.
Slie looked piteous enougli. Her face was very

,wbite; it liad Jost -its roundness. Iler eyes -were
large and supernaturally briglit. Slie felt so weary
and ill that she was almost ready to comply with

any stiggestion they made to lier, and ori've Up theÏIDZD eD
battle for liberty as lost. Notllinom but a resolute
little will upholding itself bellind all the region ofy ýn
imaoinatiops and desires which at this hour layÏn
wilted li-e flowers and seemi-açyly dead, k-ept lier -firin

to the one parpose of reacliino, the station that day.
At lier request for fQýQd the men were bronglitÏý

suddenly bac- to what notions- tliey had of courtesy.
One of them, who apparently officjated as cook, raii
at once to the dwellinçr ut. The Yankee stepped

forwaM, hat in hand, and with the caricature of
elegance. begered that sbe -would accompany him.
The breakfast, he said,- Il if not tasty," would bc

44 square."
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Slie liardly iioticed wliat lie did or said ; slie

walked to the otlier hut the men followiiig. All the

sweep of the plain in tlie noteli liad lost its wliiteriess;

the carth and rock- of the diocriiirr and the water-
ýSpouts were b*are the near IiiJIý>ides Nvere green

again ; the gromid. that slie trod iipon was brown and

soft the air, comparatively calin, was very mild.

The feelincr of relaxed. muscles and exliausted nerve
prevented. lier froin tak-ing aiiy pleasure in the

eliange; even the excitiii(-r little draina of whieli slieýD Zn
was the prineipal figure, lost interest.

The Yank-ee lono.' Of Iiiiib and enerýgetic, liad
darted into the hut fîrý,t, and now it seeiiied to occur

to Iiim that it was not in a fit state for lier recep-
tion. Ile çrave -vent to Lis views on tliis point vi-,cror-

ously, and the opinion of the company on the wli'le
coincided Nvith his. She was left standing outside,

two or three of theni cruardinçyý'her while the otlierstD 4r 1 M6 C
inside mad-e a great commotion. TUir exciteMent

showed in certain -%vrestlinçrs whicli took- place, s'hortýn
lamghs, and a snatéh or two of song. With ears sen-
sitive to catch every indication of their spirit towârds
-lier, she noticed tliat when more tban one air had

4en started for a bar or two. that wbieh prevailed
,was a swincrina- mis'ion hymn not tliat the words
werè articii-Iate, or that any sense of them. could be
said. to, pervade the occasion, but the music mWde its
own-atmoszphere.
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At lengtli tliey brouglit lier in It seen-ied tliat
the beds liad been kick-ed bodily to one end of tlie
place, in a heap. Tliey gave ber a chair near the
stove ; they set a ciip of coffee, and bread and beef
bef ore lier, on a rude stand. Tliere was a bicr table
at the otlier end of the rooni -where the meal for th,

men was set out ; a few of the more plilegmatic at&'
theirs while she, was eatincr bers. The tall Yankee

sat and grinned at lier--witli benevolent delight. One
or two of the others also stood a crood way off, and .
surreptitiou-Sly feasted their eves.

Tliouglit came back to lier witli the strencrth. of
the food. Botl-i Ilamilton and the dwarf Lad agreed
in tellinom ber that this camp -was a poor one, contain-'
ing a set of low and vicious men. Reinembering the
etirious eonfession tliat sonie of these men had made to
ber, she thonglit tliat this statement was probably true.
The fact that they e-vidently stood in dread of Hamil-
ton spoke, as it seemed, for tlieir own lawlessness and

low status. 1ýliey would hardly regard him thus if
they were not under some disrep itable obligation to

him.
Rer own troubles were giving lier a new heart of

kindliness. Witli the power that a stimulated imagina-
tion le-nt her of standing apart and look-i-no, at her uwr.

l;;ý*tUation she saw the pathos in the lives of these men;
the pleasure they tool in - merely looking at her was

pàtlietic. There was no lack ol-ýre,,;ýpect in the way
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tliat tliey look-ed at lier. After lier late expe 1elice)
slie f-elt that slie loved therri all for tliis respeet. Slie

would gladly have stayed witli them. awhile, anc done
something to ma-e their lives brigliter, if it liad been
possible. A dini 'Vision of a Iiiçrlier plane of life, in

whicli it micylit have been possible for lier to o it,
came to lier. That after all would be some hinçy
worth. doiricr much rilore worth doino, tli.ciii oincr

home where, as far as she k-new, no one love lier
very mueli, and work-iiiçr out for lierself some in ivid-
ual ambition, and liaving lier gowns and good mari-
ners praised in the newspapers. It-was partly b cause

pliysical life was at such. a low ebb within lier t t slie
feIt the cravincr to do some smaù thing that w eter-
nal. while slie yet lived. The eternal thing Iiat sbe

tllouo,,Iit of was of course, quite impossibl but, in
some way that she could not explain, slie/knew that
at the root of things the reason of this impossibility

was that she was only a mock saint, not,.ýâ ýeal one.
Wlien she had eaten. and drunk s'lie felt tliat it

would be courteous to go out again and let the men
eat their meal without constraint. Slie told them. this ;
slie said that she would go back- to the cattle-shed and
sit upon. the hay. The -Yankee éseorted lier. The

oxen, that had now been fed, look-ed at lier with bicr
genile eyes as they chewed the eud. The air was so
mild tbat instead of enterinçIr she sank iipon the door-
step. The Yankee went back to his breakfast.
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,rVIIILE '-Nlary sat upon the doorstep of titi slied,
two doçys cam-e rqicing^roin the bac- of it. Onc Nvas

a raggred terrier oý 'vears and experience, ýLe other atý 1--D -CI,
hiicre creatiire of mastiff and mongrel. des(ýént, perlial)s
sôine six inontbs old, whose stren,,çrtli scr"far liad, gone
to bones rather tlian In f roii.t of tlfem inadlly
scampering f rom them f or its lif e, was a k-itten. The

k-itten, every hair on end, darte into a liole scooped
out where tl-ie floor of the slied met the ground. Tlié
terrier makincr biniself very flat, setittled fbroucrh
after lier. The huge piip, evidently unconscious tbatÏD

he was three times too birr to follow' eliarcred at tlie
hole madly with his head, and, af ter trvincy in vain for

a full minute to make himself small enough, sat up
and wept -w&th disappointment. Inside, the terrier

could be beard mak-inom short -runs in the hole and
barking with the voice of an experienced bu-ntsman,

proclaiming that lie knew where the quarry had go-ne,,
and that he would soon reacli it. In the meantime, in,
a little hole between the roof and the top of the
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the kitten appeared. Tliere slie sat, a little fluffy ball
of iii'içrnation look-iiiçr at the weeping pup, and listen,

ing to the bark-ing terrier.
Mary was completely diverted; slic had a vague

idea that only strange unk-nown ailimals lived inýthese
wilds. There was something sim le and homely

abôut the dogs and the Cat which, li-e the respectful-
ness of the men, comforted her greatly. Her mind
liad borne a strain so long that, now the tension liad

relaxed she felt like one wbo after crossinçr the des-Z-)
ert, (Iriiik-s from a spring of cool water.

In a minute, or two the men beoan to ,zýtracrcrle outÏD 1 ýn:n e
from, the other hut and come over towards her.

They liad dispatched tlieir food quick-ly; tlte noise
that the dogs were making was au excuse foiù them,
to interfere.

Tears were runninçrdown the clieek-s of tlie omreat

babv-doz: he was wliininçrAýîsmal1y. It was evident
ot his- own size,

that în his estimation, n but som,
J Mysterious enemy, liad,, foiled him i à the attempt to

f ollow the terrier. -Mary lauglied-she could not

p lielp it. Slie told the first men Mio came up what

'had happened; she would not let them di-ive away

the doçrs.
DI They becran to wateh the game too. The you-ng
el, dog did not see the -itten above him ; every now

iu ai,ý.d Élien he butted at the hole and serambled ýon the

ground with his bio, body, and tried to get tlir6'ugU.
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:Nearly all the men ciame, and stood round to sec tlie-

f un. Thev seenied to bc N-astly entertained at the

iiiterest 31ary too- in it ; that, no doubt, was the

entraiwing elenieiit in the scene to thein. She made

sinall c.-,i-.eited reniarks about the absurdity of the pupý
the exeitement oî the terrier, and the seeurity of the

kitten. At lençyth when lier interest in the safety

'of the, kitten becanic apparei-it, one of the inen

chinbed, eaiýglit it, and gave it to, lier. Tlien they

whistled, for the terrier and lield the docrs froin

sprincring, -while the small atoin of fury in 1-ýitteii"s

fur arelied itself 4nd spat at thein valiantly. Sti(-Ii

(rreat valour in so sinall a thin(r ainused thein -all

wlien their attention was concentrated upon it by the

pretty womiin who held it. When she laucrhed thev

all shouted with laugliter.
This mornincr, after the warm. wind of the ni(ylit

was like spring; they all felt a tendency to bc pleased
beeause of the passing of the snow; the doçrs wacrcred
their tails at receiving so much attention, even tliouo,-h

they were held bael from the 1--itten. The kitten,
under '-Lýlary's stro-incr showed a disposition to feel

herself safe., and began to, play with the soft white
fiiicrers. The men at ease now loitered in lialf-

worshipful admiration, wliile she told them the
trick-s of a -itten and a dog which she- liad at

home.
It was justthen that a party appeared nearing the'Il In
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huts; thrce mon were ridiiirr ori ponies-11amilton,
the dwarf, and tlie prie-ýt-

Mary's fii-.,.;t refleetiori -vvas tliat now slie was sur-
rounded bv men wilo felt for lier notliiiig but rever-

elice. S 11 r,ý- liad, at least, wasted no time. Slie could
not liave sped away after her breakfast soon enougil
to liave escaped 11-arnilton, for lie wolild lia,,ý-e met

lier upon the road.
-As soon, as the mon saw wlio was coniiii1g, tlieir

crelliality vanislied. Tliey becran to talk to oneýn Z-n
ariotlier in twos and tlirees, just I)e vond lier licarin.g.

In a minute tlie, Y-ankee ask-ed lier quickly to tell
tliein wliat it was '- Old Ilarrv "' had done, and wliv

slie liad run awav.
The pleasure of beincr natural and at ease was

crone: she became once more a schemer. For an in-
stant she -was in miserable indecision. not k-now'incr

whetlier it . was wiser to trv to set these men against
Hamilton bv showincr his conduct in the worst licrlit
or to appease him. by concealing bis plot and its fail-

ure. nable to tell in the least which policy would
succeed best, slie fell bac- upon the simple truth told
as it would be told by a lieart incapable of thin ïein
iiiore evil tlian was foreed upon it. IN

I went away from liere -t'lie first morniiicr.,"' sliýlj
said, " because I was very ill, and I lioped I sliould-

firid soi-rie liouse wliere there was a wornan who
would take care of me. I walk-ed a long wavý and

TIIî'À,ý.à MADON'NA OF A DAV.
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flie oril ' y plaee 1 caine to was fiffl of Cliinai-nen, and
tliev fri(diteried iiie."' (A innrimir of sympatliv ýýe1it

round the iiieii.) tliat bi(r t,al 1 iiiýaii-I t1iiilk

his naine is Mr. Ilaiiiilton-eainc Nvith a ,,Ie(l(re, aiid

lie said. lie would take nie where I vould. bc safe. So

lie took me all the -way up the hill, to where therc

were threc huts, and I liv4, in, une of thein all alonc

for threc davs. He wa,ý-,verN-,k-iiid. ; lie crave me fire

and food and lef t me all aloiie ;."but -yeýýtei-dîtv even-

iiicr lie bronglit the little man with the crooked baek,In ýn
and a priest wlioiii-lie liad seiit for froin a loiig wýay

over tiie bills ; and lie -wanted nie to ii)arry him-to

bc n-iarriéd by the prie,-t ; aiid. -wlien I would. not, lie

was very angrv. So I -was f rigliteried. and -wlien

thev left me alonc I elinibed o-ut of the hut, and

1 carne do-wii liere to ask vou ail to tak-e- care

of me, aiid to take-iiie baek- to the railwav station

The Yaiik-ce silently put his liand. to his liat, and

liftincr it above his licad -waved it three tii-nes as if

lie was entirely loyal to the lac1vý bi-tt -at the saine,

time lie said notliincr. All the more dei-non,;.trative of

the men joined Iiiin in this silent cresttire-; but thev

did not speak. In a minute. havinc satisfied their

feelincrs, as it -were b-v this aetion thev thoucriit of

tlie next tllincy fliev wislied to do and thev all wentZ-- 60
away to inect Hamilton.

Ther-c was a loud consultation at the place of
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this Illectili vith (rro-wilicr î11lx1ctý-. Slie felt s11re

tliý--it the Ille 1 liad themelves to have sneh

peaceful. intentions, eoiild iiot joiii iii (anv plot again>t

lier. Slie tried to feul siire. in spite of llaniiltc)ii*s

üxtraordinarv influence, tliat tliey wotild protect ber'

at any cost.

In a iiiiiiiite or two, out of the çrrLýiilý of men and

liorses Ilaiiiilt4--)il wal-ed. Ire strode aeross: the soft

wet ground toward lier. Eý-eii lie -was quite at,

a she fult fliat Lis step and I)eai-iii,(r -were not

anii(ýab1e. M-lien lie came near, slie s-aw tliat lie m-ore

a bard, tyrannical look. Slie liad often licard the

modern compLaint tliat men tvraiiiiize over women.

Slie liad alwavs laii,(,-Iied atoiît as a tliincr that was

al),;iird. A woman wlio allom-ed lierself to be tyran-

Ilizied over waý nierelv stupid. and deserved lier lot.

J'Mt as this man eariie nearer ýsliè becran. to a s-en-

Sation that the çrrotind of all lier lifelong securitv was

slipping from beneath lier feet.

Ile strode near and -,,tood down at lier

witli displeasure.

Wliv did vou riin away lie asked. W 11 ýa t

W-,is all t at cantinc talk about tbe triist vou, had iii

nie If vou liad trusted me-look ! tbe snow is cronc

now; it is quite easv to 4ret to tbe station-if voii*d
ý.tayed quiet, Id bave taken vou there safe enough.

I lut voix off last niglit I was croing to deal fair and

THE OF isi
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square with you this morning. Now look! aîter the
fool you've made of me, you shall not go."

She had risen. Slie spoke in pale, uncontrolled
anger.

', I will go."
Re laughed a sneering laugh. It seemed as if he

felt the laugh to be answer enoûgh, for lie let lit stand
for one.

Il Do you think for a moment," she cried, Il that
all those men are going to stand by and see you insult
,me 91

Il A nice lot of religion you talked to us last nigpit,
oh yes, 'pon my honour 1-took us in, too. 'You
really set me feeling quite cublike and sentimental
over you, although I had seen too muèh of the world
to show it. You did it very welV' He laughed, the

iaine laugh again, and -týrned his hand to ber, so
that something he had held concealed showed on his
open palm. Nnat was it you said your name wM
-ýýary Howard, wu it î Il

It was the silver cigarette-case with ber name en-
graved upon it. She knew fliat it must have dropped

from ber dress during ber walk hither.
Hamilton, ofill sneering, looked at ber with a

glance whieh he intended to show giieat intelligence.
Fell from the train in your éleep did yon, my

dear? Oh yes, we all understand. rm. inelined to
think there is some more interesting exp1anatiýn of
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your descent £rom the train than that ; and since

.you've come to visit us, there's no reason why we
should be inhospitable beeause you don't fiiid it as in-

teresting as you thought you would. We doult have
niuch groceriffl stored up, but I think we càù perhape
manage as much as a brandy-and-soda'all round to
celebrate the finding of this little box. You would

not like to have lost it, you know. It's a keepsake,
i8n, t it

She had lost some of the violence of the feeling
of personal contradiction towards him when 'she
réalized that there was a certain logie in his change
of mind towards lier. She was deep in thoýght as to
how to explain away tbat solid silver argumènt
against the sobriety of her character. Au4om
makes the whole significance of au act in itself col-

ourless. According to the only knowledge of the
outside world wbich h"é' possessed, the man was

righteoui; enough in his attitude towards her---she 'b
had the justice to, recognize that. She had the spirit
of the educated. woman in thisl that she was just,
even when. her mind was sore put to it to invent a

ayof esSpe.
The case is mine she said. It used to be

my biother's; and when he died my mother had my
name put on it and gave it to me."

The dwarf and several of the - other men had-
come up now. They were listiening with interest

TRE MADONNA OF A DAY.
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Hamilton gave a éhýort laugli. Re preséed the

spring, and laid it open in his band, the cigarettes

Showing. 
1

Il And these little fellows inside," he edd they

belonged to. the dead brother, too 1 "
Her eyes opportu-nely filled with tears. She wu

ot able to bring them at will, but Èity for herself at

being so, insulted overcame her for the moment, and

she had the wit to turu the emotion to account.
1-le-ouly died last year," she said, with falter-

ing voice, Il and I-1 have kept them in it jýist as,

he left them. 1 have carried it about alwa's with
me for his sake "-here she put her small band upon
her breast-Il and last night I remembered that there

were matehes in ity and I lit them all, hoping that
the train would see, and stop for me - but it did
not

Her voice Éad entirely died away with the last
words. She wu wiping her eyee, trying to control
the tendency to hysterical sobs whieh she felt. She
let her grief, her helpImness and miSry, all plainly

appear in her trembling attitude and--wbite,4ear-ý-
stained face. She had all her life despised women
\--1ýo uw theée weapons in the warfare of life--ý-she

had held it a mean and paltry thing tý do; now she
wu only too thankful to hear a murmur of sympathy
from some of the men.

Encouraged by this, she looked up at them. The
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dwarf standing beside Hamilton had a look of anx-
ious interest in his thin nervous face; his mind was
not made up. The murmur of sympathy had come
from the more ignorant men who stood behind the
two. She lifted ber eye to, meet Hamilton's. On
bis handsoie wicked face there was still the sneeriDg

sinile ; in that moment she saw clearly-a flash of
Éerception-that this, man was clever enough to, sS

through ber acting. He had been ihrewd, enough ýo,
suspect it perhaps since the-:first day; last nig4t his

ind had wavered, but now that the silver box, not
the cause but the corroboration of his suspicion, bad
cleared bis sight, ber dissimulation was by. him. clear-

ly detected. No doubt be supposed the deceit to,
belong to a life and, ebaracter wholly 4ifferent from
ber own, but that hé was certain of the deceit, and
not again to, be deceived, she understood. Some

tý6ne in her voice, some line in herý face, had made it
evi 0 dent; and now, as far as this man wu concèrned,

she was worse off than if sbe bad ýmot sought to,
appear religious.

She turned from. Hamilton and looked at tbe
others with silent appeal.

Hamilton a1so turned to them. When this
pretty lady wias up at Wilson'ý,11 hé said, Il ohé told
me that if rd get. the priest and do the marrying,

'she'd stay and be queen of us aIL/ You sS, &hé got
tired of life in the world, bad, Ëer own reasons, de-
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cided she'd seek ber fortune i n the far West-rather
a jolly thing for us, isn't it? I have taken a fancy
to the lady, and thé lady bas taken a fancy to me- -
at least, that's what -she said up at Wilson's. Then

we had a little quarrel, and that'a whats put ber in
the pouts now; but, bless ber! she'11 come round out
of it. And we don, t even need to wait for that for
the priest he's got to go back to the Crees, so we'Il
have to ý make use 01 h'im while he's, here. Why,
boys, ifý yon come to think of i4 it's a tremendous
lark. The lady's got tin, you know-no end of it,

all fastened up in ber pocket-handkerchief. You see,
when she left ber happy home she came off for good,

so she brought ber booty with ber. We'Il .have the
Viggest old tfme out'with some of the tin to celebrate

the wedding. When we send to tÈe station for the
lady's weddirrg élothes, we'11 send for the wedding

breakfast too. I'11 build a- new bouse, too, for me
and the queen, you k4ow. We'll keep open house

to fhJ whole'of -,-'you; and the lady *18 graciouély
pleased to use some of ber fortune'to pay off that
score that we all know about. We like to be rid of
old scores."

It was this verylast part of his speech, more than
any other, that seemed. to excite aind animate them;
but to the whole of it they had listened with more

pleasure thau dimpproval. In a wild life it i8 the un-
expected which i8 chiefly desirable, and it was evident



that there were certain reaaons why this plan of his
j

was peculiarly welcome.
AU the men were around her now. Maiy spokei.
her utterance almost thick with her intense loathing'

of Haý*nilton.
It îs not true. have no -money. I ne'ver spoke

to him in a way. I ueveý said these things;

You 8eeý' said Hamilt-n, still holding his, audi-
ente by ai loquence whieh they seemed to appre-
ciate, the hiteh in the matters just thi&'-tlie lady

showed me hçr money. How would I know élie
had it if she hâdn't shown it to me ? And we were

going to get married as soon as the priest came, as
easy and. nice as could be but I said to her,- 1 My dear,
Ilm délighted that you've had the om?odness to, turn'up
and marry me so, handy, biat VU not desert MY boys.
If this marriage is to, take place you must give up a lot
of that tin to Pay this score that -we have 6n our con-
sciencae-quite providential that you arrived to, do it,
toô?

A murmur of approval, went round the men.
It was about that that ithe little lady went into,

the i;ulk&-ziot that êNe mindèd paying -our debta for'
us, but she got it into her bead that I mightWt be
what jou caU 1 afféctionàý 1 enough, thought 1 was

marrying her for her money. Now, I put it to,
yciu all; is it likely, Wîth such a pretty little lady
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as this, that a man would want to, marry her for lwr

When' he waved his hand towards her demand-
ing, that they should look and see for themselvea
whether she wu not würthy of'llis affection their

very enthusiasm for her turned -all in his favour, and.>
tjiey expressed themselves as certain that no man

wouldneed'to marry her from mercenary motives.
With consummgte SUI, playing always upon their

very adràiration and pity for her, and also upon some
secret need they had for money which he promised
them, holding himself up before them as greatly gen-
erous in being so, loyý1,to thern at this exciting and
iromantie juncture of his own life, 4e carried their
sentiment with him moment by moment.

Bewildered, half-stunned as to feeling, Mary stood
listeninig. It came toher mind'that she had read of
slave markets where women *ere barterèd away by a

glib',. auctioneer. She was like one of those women
now. She had never 1;efore thought to pity thern-
much; so novel a mo& of marriage had seerned to

her inIresting and romantie. She remembered once,,
to bave maintained this view, saying that auythinS was

better than the respectable commonplace. The memory
of this carne Éack to her like a strange dim, drearn.

Ilamiltdn's tirade produced in her almost blank-
new Ê mind. Sometimes she lifted he-r head, and
said strongly, Il It iis not true buthe always covered
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tÈe sound of her voice with his own iouder words.
She looked £rom one man to the other; her eye foùnd
no rest: except upon the face of the dwarf. There
where she leut expected it, she fel't that there wu
some hope for her. - The dwarý said nothing; he did

nothing. - He was eùdèavouring to fix hisIace into itis
ordiùary look of cold cynicism ; none of his compan-
ions nôticed that cynicism was not really theré.

1 At length Mary venturèd. to'appeal to him. She
spoke not in the former tone in whieh she had tried
to reach all the men but -in a quick aside, add ressed
only to him. You know that this is not true

How do I- know.? he repliedY exactly in the
same tone.

It was very curious, but as Hamilton was still per-
suading the men, gaining à loud and easy, victory for
thé time, and as they in turn were krowling- or ejacu-
lating their sentiments upon ý his, words, M'ary,, in the
very midst of them, all, held -parley with the dwarf

unheard and unnoticed.
'I'You do kno'w," she said you know that every

word i said to you last night was true."
There came a look of almost dreamy reflection

into the dwarf's faee.
If it wath it will be all wiglit,," he said.
«ýnat am I to do ?
There ëame upon the d sface a new look; it

wu almost h*ke à -'unr-m*. She was hardly consmus



that by theae words she had put herself under his
protectiQn until she saw the great pleasure she had,

given.
She-hardly knew *-hat happened in the next few

minutes. Hamilton was giviiig the men an account
of the interview in whieh he said she had consented
to marry him, and giving it with such minute im*al*na-
tive detail that it wu difficùlt, even to her, to believe
it fiction; anà. they, who would evidently not have
trusted his word in mere denial or affirmation, being

wholly incapàhle themselves of such a. fictional narra-
tive, did not apparently doubt its truth in the main.

She felt almost hopeless of makiùg any further
appeal to the other men. If it had been true that she
had once consented to Hamilton% plan and then re-
pented of her êonsentý that wu no reason, to men

like these, why she should not be* protected now and
allowed to have her -own will. It wu ear th4t the

reagon 'why theïr protective instinct as ebbing, as
far as she was concerned, wu that her, èharacter, as
represented in this etory, wu not one for which they
hadrespect. Nothing wu said against her; she wu

merély represented as easy irý-*manner, indifférent as
to% past and future as long as, she could enjoy the
present, She was not at all sure that Hamilton bad
not, by séme subtle insight, hit off her real character

pretty trÛly, and it dekened her to find that,-in the
eyes of. them men, who mw no nice ehade of differ-
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ence, such à sketch represented a woman who could
take care of hers.elf. They were willing to bail ber as a

ial companion; their protective attitude had gone.
'Well, after all, wasl,.it not précisely the thling she
--- had been proud of-that she could take care of ber-

self and here she wà left, as it we^re, by this com-
pany of men sirnply to do that as best she might.-

And aR this ti - me every one concerned wu stand-
ing in front of' the cattle-shed, upôia the soft wet
earth busy, every one of them, talking or listèping;
except the prïest, Who, a stknge uncouth :figure, was
pacing at a little distance with a euriot-W-rapt sort of
look, as if he might be performing some half-savage
rite. The three ponies, still saddled, had been tied to
a poàt; it wu the signal for the breaking-up of the
discussion when some one went to unsaddle M.

the
The sky was grey with cloud overhead ; the huge

sides of the noteh looked down uponthem; the dig-
a ging with its flume and riffles, lay brown and drear.

The huts were of rpugh unpuinted wood ; the men

'y wore -rotrg-h and dirty clothes. The one solitary
as woman wrapped her àlken veil more ly round
as ber and shrank: from them, turning again the
e doo p ý-of the cattle-shed. - it wu the only ting-

ýad plaee at seemed in 'any sense her o*n. \ Sh felt'
ter 'thatéhe could almost have bartered her life that

e moment for a rlittle space, of rest and e to,
r- gather her form to resist the next



FQia a time the ýen left Mary alone ; the work of
the day was to, be, doue. She wondered at her own

defeat.- She had been ill, but she considered that she
had got better; she had not enough experienee of ill-
ness to know that rec»Overy from so sharp an ailment
wu impossible until more time-had élapsed. She had

not been capable of enduring the exertion of the
past night without a reaction that, even amid the ex-

traordinhry excitement of her present situation, pro-
duced now a lassitude whieh seemed to, her almost

imbecility. -
Au awful f r came across her that some poison-
ous thing mightve been added to her breakfast to

prodidée her P t feeling of helplessness. She

looked about the men. Th had begun to, go
about their o nary mornin duties, not however in'

an ordinary way, for they were much excited; what-
ever they were doing, their faces were apt to, be

tmmed in her direction.
She bmrd, laughter that seemed horrid to, her;

1
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she heard them shouting one to another; éhe felt that

béhiù,d the -shouts was a eurrent of excitement in
regard to herself and Hamilton. J

She dropped'her head upon ber hands because

she felt hardly strong enough to hold it up. She
had heard of people walking in a snowstorm, who,
just as- their lives depended on their exertion, were

overcome with the desire to sleep: she felt likê
that now.

The man who had that morning come first into
the qttle-shed wu working inside it'now. She spoke
to him.

What -is the name of the little man with the
crooked back ? Il she said.

Handsomel"' said the man. « Handsomel we
call him.'l Re grinned at ber as he spoke ; it wu
the sort of humour that he could appreciate.

Being élow of thought and understanding at the

time, it took ber almoit a minute to thin over what

he had said and my soffiething in return.
Will you go and tell him I want to speak to

him, 1
The man appeared much satisfied, as if the trivial

request conferred distinction upon Ihim. Ile stepped t2fý
put ber with an expression which made ber imagîne
he would tell every one he met of the honour she had
done Ihi

Wai'4" she sàdd, feebly. don't w ai't the



others to come around me ; don't tell any one but
Handsome."

While slie waited, loo," about her at the bills, it
seemed to her that her , e ý7 s- aï ere gro-wing dim, for

the landscape grew less distant. When she looked
-ffer mediaté fear

was lier principal thought.
Il They gave me breakfast before you came," slie

said. Do you tbink they could have put anythincr
in it to make me stupid VI She lifted her white face
to, him, quivering with fear.

. Il Why did you thend for me? " he asked. Then
-quickly, without wPtiting for an answer, as if ashamed
of bis cold curiosity, Il No, I'm thure they didn't.

You're knocked up with being out all night. Pluc-y
of- you, you know; but not w-.-tt'.'ke; natural-but not

withe. You'd weally bqwled Hamilton, over lafÈ
night, yqu know. Pwetýy much all devil, he ith; but
the devilth altho, believe and twemble,1 you knoW,

He wath thcared of you lath night, would have given
in. 1ýý*,fhe devil'th got hith back up-bad thing
that; and then theréth the cigawetth."

She felt a desim to speak the truth to this man;
but the truth-was so difficult, perhaps impossible, to,
explain; it would need that she should introduce him.
to a new clam of ideas. Sbe was incapable of Îhe
effort, and to have made if unsucééssfully would have
been fatal to her one hope-
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She spoke hastily. 'IYou believe what I have
said., don't youi -Yý'où believe that they were my

brother's? You see, when I was travelling I was
afraid to put valuable things, in boxiQs,-and-1 -w-às

afmid to- leâxe-thenT-âtýéùt in the sleeping berth in
t4e train, so 1 took: all that was valuable and wrapped
it in a packet in my breast. It is quite true what
they say, that I have money __ a little, not much-and
my ring; but I could. not have believed that anyý--tet

of strong'English-speakin'g men would rob a weak

The dwar-f gave her a - sidelon glanqQ-11 lég'à
standing meditatively at the side of the dooi9tep.

He looked a scular man, except that his face was
thi' n nervous look of suffering that implies
a ce i appearance of thought. He did. not look
like go man * but -the furrows of beardless cheek
and e i were Îelaxing more and more, not in the-

sliophtest degrêe towards tenderness, or-, pleasure,1 but 1
into sadness and a mood of reflection.

C(They'd die waÎher than wob BSuty, if they

called it wobbing," he observed.

Do yon think, then, that they would let Ramil-

ton bring that wicked priest near me again Would

they not defend me £r.ým IEI D. and take me to

the trffi Wh hath. Beauty come down on me *ithy
iddleth

fil
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I did not like yoù at first," she said. Now 1
begin to feel that you are the oùly man here who can
stop and think. No one would ever do very wicked
things if they thought about them first, surely."

Il Wight you are, with regard to them all except
Old Hawwy-thinkth like the devil, he doth."
She drew a long sigh. Il Oh, I am so tired," she

said. Il I would give my life for a rest. Is there no
chance of his relenting ? You know him, and you.

Mink-not like a devil, and perhaps not like an angel
either, but like a man who could not see a cruel thing

done without pain."
- She felt that he was toiiched by this representa-

tion of himself, by the extreme weariness of her tone.
Ilis words were reluctant. Don't think he will

welent now.Il

% Il What must 1 db Vl she asked, in tones in, which.
mîsery wu growing strong, Wàking her, as it were,

from. weakness by torture.
She thought he had some project in mind to

which he was not wholly prepared to commit him-
self. It must have been somethieg she had said the
night before which had worked upon this- seemingly
c9dest of men ' to make him think of befriending her.
he oused. herself now to say again such wordé as

t decide him. in her favour. It wu a moment
strong with fate; -she did not let her object appear.
I am so, tiredl" she saicL I feel as if I could
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just lay my head down somewhere and die. 1 would
be fio content. But, you know, our lives are not our

own to, give away like that, not unless we have to,
ehéose between doing wrong and *ing, and then I
think- it would be right to die, don't you? But it
seems to me so sad. 1 am so sorry for all these men;
I am so sorry for you ; I wish so that I- were a mis-
sionary, or a sister of charity, or some one like that,

who could quite r*£rlitlv stay and make life happier
and better for you all. These men-wkat have they
to teach them, the love of Crod when, no one- loves
them on earth ! Ahy, I wish that all the idle worldly
women I know could see what 1 see, and they would

give up, their foolish, pastimes*4 ', and -- èome to places
like this; and_ just be gentle, and good and'true, and

merry in their own way-not singing hymns, you
know, I dôn't believe in too much of that, but just

be themselves, wearing clean beautiful dresses, and
siiiging and reading to the men, singing beautiful

songs that everybody understands, and reading story
books and poems, and having the lear of God always
in their faces."

She had êketched the ideal ab ' surdly enough, be-
cause she had really emall notion how to put it to-

gether. Rer words arose partly :from the. generous
impulse of pity and good nature which was'natural
to her heàrt, b1ýt chýefIy from the desire to, act a
mintly part which had actuated her hitherto. She
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,wanted now to make him think that she was worth
saving. And now," she went on quic-ly, yet still
in pathetie reflective tonesý " it seems- so sad that,
instead of being able to help these men at all, 1 should

only have the life crushed out of me by their un-
kindness; for I am not strong enough to-day, indeed7
I am not, to, argue and struggle, even to shriek, or
beg them to have pity upon me; nd yoiq, say, you
really say, that you think Hamilton Z*11 not relent."

He made a sound as if beginning to speak, and
then was silent again. After a moment he did speak,

not looking at her,'not using attitudç--ox--explleffllm-
that would suggest that he was sa*yl*ng anythiDg im-

portant, looking in fact steadilYý'at the - maii who hapr
pened - to be nearest to, thlêm, about twelve yards away.

ci You theeý I believe that Beauty hath fear of
-Gôd :-in her own face; worth while to take Bea-tity

to, thtation if pothible. Wonderéd ho-w I ëGuld man-
age to, get off, but now Beauty'th given me ne' idea
about dwops to, make one thtupid. Have very bad
painth thometimeth: lotth of thleeping dwops-
wather dangewoutli t*ick-." He stopped; he was

evidently ng to think out the details of his plan.

In a minute he went on again, attacking the subject
at a élightly different point, Old Hawwy'th going
to get up gwand dwink, woatht a wholè ox béhind
the bawn before he bwingth on the pwietht again.

Thinkth youIl theweam, and all that. Wanth to
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bave a high old time going on to,:''Cawwy - it off.
Won't bwing on the pwietht till after the dwinks.

Wind'th going down; fog coming on. Geth dawk
early here." He stopped again, as if at some obstruc-

tion of thought; then, after a minute, 4e said delib.
erately, Il Beàuty'th knocked up, quite knocked up

will need all her thwengtil. Beauty mue inthide
and lie on the hay. Beauty'th thafé èr2igh; give
Beauty my word-thall not be dithturbed."

_% ïï that what had - ed -the'dimness
She saw now sSln

of her eyeg was gathering mist. She wondered how
her, but had ndt strength to- think the

matter out.
You give me your word 1 shall lose nothing by

resting now? " she asked.
Cg Go in "and thleep, beth thing Beauty can do;

give my word on it?'
She did not look at him; she looked away where

he was lookiDg, aware that there must be no outward
sign of compact, but she said in a low ringing
Voice

'ci Ohy I can't tell you hoko I thank you. Someýk
day-some day, if - God saves us alive, 'I will show

you how grateful I am."
She went in, put the horned heads of the oxen,

and sat down again upon the pile oLloose hay. She
did not mean to, élee she meant to, rèst, alert and

vigilant, untîl she could think over this new devélop-
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ment. Weakness and the relaxing quality of -the
mild air completely over-came her. Her head sank

upon her arm, her arni upon the hay ; she would just
sleep for a minute and then be vigilant again.

The dwarf shut the door, and sat down outside7
with his back to it. Inside, ihe lady sleÉt pro-



MA did not wake until she was aroused by a
voice. She saw the dwai-f standing în the dim light

of the shed. -One of the oxen waw -8tretching out its
long nose over his éboulder, expecting him, to, furnish
food. The dfflrf took not the slightest notice of the
animal ; he was- 10âp g at Mary with a stranÉe ex-
pmssion of excitement.

Ile made a gesture; he said a word-'l Come."

She could not gather her mind at first to, under-

stand, for it seemèd bu.t a minute or two since she had

been talking to him before; yet she alwajs, remem-

bered afterwards how in that-dazed moment, he had

appeared to her-the short broad sinewy form, elute

as it-seemed w*th a big thought, of some sort; the thin

white sufféring face looking singularly happy, not at

all with the happiness of pleasure, but with a joy in

which pride and sorrow were mingled, and, curiously
enough, it seemed the pride wu not in anvthi he9.

had done, but in her.
Why should he be proud of me 1 she thonght 'î

CHAPTER XXI.
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to her-self. It wa" her first distinct waking thought.
Proud of me! why

Come 1 Il he said again.
She* staggered to her feet, pushing her soft dark

hair back from. her face with both hands, passing her
fingers across her eyesas if to, clear her vision. He

went out of the shed; she followed him.
Three of the men were standing by the door. 'As

slie glanced from, face to face, she saw that they were
the -best of the men; the tallYankee was there, and
two ol le boys; they were holdÏng two ponies sad-
dled. It was, perhaps, about three in the short winter

lafternoon. A white fog had gathered everywhere in
the air ; -it, was not dense, -but it shut out the hills. She

looked about all the other buildings with swift ap-
Éréhension,'wondering what ee ýwas to -understand.
Excépt the men at the doory ithere was no sign of life
anywl.%,ere; the tl#o dogs lay sleeping as if they were
dead.

The dwarf betrayed excitement; he began to, bustle.
Pulling the nearest pony close to her, he pointed ont

a rude horn whieh they had fastened ùpon the saddle
to make it possible for a woman to sit sideways upon

it. Hetold, her that she must mount at once, and they
must be'off.
CI As she was clumsily mounting, they told her what
had been done. A nareotic had been mixed with the

ineula dinner. Handsome had not dared to put in any
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quantity' whieh might have lasting effect. It was
impossible t'O say how much Hamilton and his friends
had taken, even of the portion'given them. They
were in a. lethargic state now, but no one could tell

how long it would last. The three accomplices, were
going to feign sleep -whep- the others awak-ened,

guem most ladies can ride when something de-
pends ot it," said the Yankee. He gave the reins
intoher hand. -Steady now 1 Don't gi ve him his

bead. Youlve got a mighty lot of sàving yourself to,
do, managing that pony. No one can de it for you :There was no time lost. The dwarf rode âù- in
front. Even in the excitement oÊ feeling the fantas-
tic etrangeness of the deep sleep that hàd fallen on the
busy settement, even in the fear of riding off ido un-

known wilds in the gathering fog, upon a home that
she did not know, with a man whom she had not
much reason to, trust--even then Mary's eye caught

something in the 1 faces of the men standing be-
side ber that made ber feel again the pathos of
their life.

All- three men were eager that she should be gone
yet'she held ber reins tight While she leaned over and
shook hands, with each. One hard hand after'Aiother
held bers. She lookedin their faces, and she had again
a glimpse of a vision of power quite different from
that on which. éhe bad thought -!ýheà, she. bad con
eeived of herself as an actreso, différent indeed from

t
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any exaltation conjured up in her brain by the
strength of vanity.

As a rider the dwarf was, fearlem As soon as
they werg nearly out of sound of the huts, he asked
her if Éhe could gallop as -far as the railway,» for it

was, the best bit of road they would have.
After that they went through, the plain of the

noteh as- a gust of wind or a cloud of dust travels.
The. -rude Wooden horn that they had screwed, upon
a maWs saddle enabled her to cling te her seat. It
was a mee matter of clinging; there'was no ease in
the grasp which her knee had around it'\; and yet she

did not think of this; -if it gave her paiiî,ýshe did inoi
know it. In that, first two miles' dash oÉ, speed she

had but one distinct t.LgDught; all others were like
spectres of thought tlîat-floated by. Her', distinct
thought was, that her ýpony_'had got his hèad, and

that she had no-reason. to suppose that when she
reached the embankment she could, check him. The
thoughts that passed like spectres were picturings of
the curious thing that was ta-ing place,'fer, as the
dwarf rode in front lie was, more like a misty thing

of" poetie lore than a real bédy- so di Mi the mist
made theirfigur«. It seemed to, lier that they two,
were like ghosts in stories such as she had sometimes
heard of-stories oÈ glens or highways, haunted
always by the pusing of some typical figures who

at some time- impressed themselves - upon the



imagifiation of the race by the striking relation they
bore to some side of life or death. She and ber
companion, galloping madly down this misty eéhoing
waste, were perhaps translated already into the region

of types and ideais-be a wicked man, deformed
body and soul, with just that spark of true life left
in him, that euabled him. for once to, reverence and
save a womau he deemed good, and she a woman

unworthy of his reverence. While the wild excite-
ment of the racing poiiies communicated itself to ber
nerves, she- saw herself pacsingf>wift like a ghost in
the mist, à*degraded mixture of good and evil-go.d,
because a certain level of goodness, bad been hers by
birth, l' forced. upon ber from without; evil desper-
ately evil, because she had sought to rise no higher.

Some wild cattle near their path caught the éx-
citement of the gallop.-, ýShe heard their heav feety

rushing Madly; she *did not see them. The sounds
they made added to the ghostliness. The mist was

denser here; she began to wonder how dense the
mist of death would be. W.as she riding swift,
direct, into, the region of ghosts which. comes after'
death î

When they nea-red the railway line, the dwarf, see--
ing that she had lost control of ber pony, brought his

own up with it and caught ber bridle. Then she
knéw that the excitement of ýhe eloping had given
her foolish fancieq.

14
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The dwarf continued to lead her pony down the
other side of the embankment and across the bridge.
13etween the bank of the river and the edge of the
forest she saw there was a road which, had not- ap-
peared while the snow lay. Along this they turned,
tow'ard the west.

Great boulders of the rive'r bank-ýcould, be seen
to, the right band, and to the left the outàkirts of the
green forest;,.,beyond that it was mist. They beard
the river rushing loudly,- but could not descry its

movement. They heard birds and squirrels, fnliv-
ened by the mild weather, amoug the trees, -but èonId
not sS them. Pretty soon the rôail'tûrn--id coin-
pletely into the forest.

They were riding upon 'such a rpad as she had
walked on tôe" the Chinese Settlement, but now the

--ground was moîst, and dark underfoot. The trees
were dripping with the'moisture, of evaporation.
Twilight here bad her lair, from whiîch she was
presently going forth to, the open regions of the

earth. The great trees in the mist looked greater
than they had done in the morning light; to, eyes

unaccustomed to, their greatness, it was, an unearthly
enébanted place. The firs, held their éhelves of shade
motionless above ; the cedars swept their long £ans of

green downward to the earth. The -proistrate logs
of a former growt1i of trees had been he*n a:way
£rom the trail; the ground underneath wu firm
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enough, strewn witli the droppings of cedar, and
hemlock, and fir. The footsteps of the ponies were,

almost noiseless upon it; huge crows that dived
above arnong the billows of evergreen branches made,
more noise, and so diÏtýe scolding squirrels. In
front of ber, through the mist, the dwarf rode on.

They were riding quickly, but not with all s eed
as bè£ore. Mary felt now the paýp of ber knee round

tlie ruisshapen pummel -of ber sa'ddle ; it was sharp,
but it did not distrers ber. That she was goirig away
from, unendurable persecution gave lier perfect con-
solation; where, exactly, she was g'oing slie did not

know. She was following the dwarf with absolute
trust, yet, îvhen. - she-"4-came to reason the matter, She

,ý_-"_--descried little ground for confidence. -- This brouglit
ý1ý__r'to the contemplation of the dwarËlie a person,

rather than as a tool.
She felt that she must talk to him> if only to

disco,ýer where he was leadino, ber and yete had

grown almost more curious now to discover what he
was thinking of, and why he kept silence, always

looking on before.
Iler spirits were high. For the first time in these

dreary days she feit comparatively at ease with her.

companion, and her manner at once became' natural.

In -her- n'ormal condition, although she thought n-th-

ing of fibbiln<y she was an honRt littie person. Only

what relie deemed neceséi ty had >màé--ýer appear o4er
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than she was.* Her natural sociability and good-heart-
edness now came upperinost, but was mingled with

the impulse to mak-e herself as safe as possible by
Nvork-ing upon his sympathy.

Sbe- called to hini she k-new only orw, mode of
address. H-andsome, she called; "oh, Ha-tidsonie 1

I am. almost afraid I cannot ride so fast much far-
ther."

The dwarf peered appreliensively behind.
Do you think," she -asked, " that he will follow

us?
There was no doubt with either of them to whom

thé pronoun referred.
Iliandsome merely said, " If he wakth up."

Ycni cant tell how long he will sleep? " she
asked,."still in a talkative humour.

C'ý"Don't know how many dwopth of tlituff he
th'allowed."

She had a curious feeling all this time that she
had broken into some high dream in which he had-./'
been indulging; that she*was-losing something of his
respect, merely because she wanted to, talk; yet she

could not go back to, silence. It was fast growing
dark; crows and squirrels were silent; it would soon
be deep night, and the thought was terrible, nialess

sh could find out somethin of what was passing in%Ç 9
the man's mind.

t will not grow tired," she said humbly.
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will ride as far and as fast as you want me to.
know it is for my sake you are doing it, and I ain so

thankful to you."
She heard or thouglit she heard, hiin begin his

next words in a tenderer tone, but he hastily reas-
sumed that of light cynicism.

"Beauty mutht go on widing; hard on Beauty;
not tho hard ath being caught."

Phrases liké »ese falling from his lips had so im-
pressed themselves upon- her inind in hours of terror,
and those hours had seemed, or really been, so long a
part of hér lifetitne, that it seemed entirely familiar
to lier to hear his speech. All that was odd about

it was that her whole relation to him had changed.
They were now friends, buddling too-ether as it were
in fear of a common enemy.

.I' Twemendouthly luck-y hour," remar«ked the
dwarf pitth dark in a minute, and the fog-don't

'bave a fog like thith -wonthe a year. But bletht if I
know how we're to et-to the thation."
The very real difliculty of the way iiow-, struck

lier forcibly; hitherto she had left its consideration
entirel to him.--

'II was so - glad, so very glad, to get away,"
she said that I have thought of nothing else,

so far."
Woad leadth thwongh the canyon," said the

dwarf and the grim, -v-vay in which he said it made
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lier know that the canyon offered no easy pass for
the horses. Moreover, the terseness of bis plirases

ZD gýve lier a feeling of new timidity towards
liit-n. Slie beoan tlien and afterwards to understand

thoncrii from no word of bis that he was ma-ing
niore of a sacri-fice, in some way, for her'than she

kuew or could kno-%v. She felt that, in lier transient
relation to himý it was useless to attempt to investi-
gate this. It ouly remained a dim faét, sliadowing
lier dealings witb 1-iim, and producing in lier a new
humility.

Is it vëry difficult to get througli the canvon ?
she asked, as a child would.

'hen there'th, light, jutlit wide on the woad till
one getth thwough ; only fêtir niileth; thlow work,
but one getth to the other end. When itth dar- ath

pitth, madneth to twy - wockth and the wiver about
fifty feet beneath woekth about theven hundred

feet above-madneth, to twy."
Il What are yon going to do? Slie felt that lier

voice came rather faintly.
There'th a houthe, if I can find it. Beauty may

weth athured I will do my betht tofind it."
There was almost a solemnity in bis words, which

reminded ber that he liad said he believed she had
the fear of God in her face. She took courage; hov-
ever absurd his reverenee for her might-be, she be-
lieved it would bring ber to, safety.
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"Are there-are there nice people in the bouse?"
slie asked. Is there a woman in it?

Keep Beatity outthide all nioht-wather than tak-e
her where thje folktli aren't nftlie.11

If he spolW fin an assured tone, he also spoke
sadly, and this- àadness -gýn,,d'ýconstraiint of his made her

feel that unnecessary tâlking was- -out of place',ý
The pon-y brushed her 8*0 close to a trunk of a tree

tliat she checked him. with à cry of fear.
Beatlit can'ti thee," observed the dwarf.

Whereupon he got down, and led both-his pony
and bers;, not, tliat lie cotild see as well as they, but
that he had got a better knowledge of the space re-
quired for a woman to, ride in.

She knew from his height, £rom. the awkwardness
of his gait, that his present progress, holding an arin
to eitlier pony, must be laborious and pàinful to, him.

She wanted to tell him, how grateful she was, and
fo.und in herself no expression that appeared to fit

the circumstances and his sad mood.
l'-We're not going faster than 1 can walkl" she

said at length. I can lead my own horse ; it would-
rest me to get down and walk.11 This last was to

make him think tliat her offer didebnot imply recogni-
tion of his deformity.

But he would not ]et her walk ; he gave as excuse
tliat the animals would not walk quietly, and she
raight be injured by their feet. In truth, the ponies
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did not walk quietly; but she was quite aware that
under the dwarfs refusal lay a stronger reason than
any he had given : exactly what -it was she did not

know) but she' perceived that he did not want- ber
upon the grouind beside him. In his mind he had

placed, ber on some level of life wholly di:ffýrent from
his own-a creature to' be cared for as he would have

cared for a little childý to bé worshipped as he would
have worshipped an angel. It was not ber best judg-
ment that this';was the right relation of woman to
man, and yet she wrapped herself in this ideal of his
ouly too thankfully.

There was n a sound in the -darkness but the
roaring of the 7er. It. wAs so darkthat it was
almost impossible for ber to realize that as yet it

could not be six o'elock. They were travelling
throiigh the heart of the kingdom. of solittide.



CHAPTER XXII.

THEroad turne& out frorn under the trees. She
was aware of -this by a sliçrht lightening of the op-

pressive darkness; the mist was still such that- they
could see nothing. The dwarf stopped irresolute.

Cwoss woad somewhere about here," he mur-
mured.

9c 01, do you think we eau fiiid it? " she ask-ed.
She knew it was a foolish question, but he was very

patient -with her.
-Ha-p--p--ler 1if I --kné- w he replied, meditatively.

%N.. Haven't been very long in thethe partth."
He had hardly said this---when---his--liand suddenly

__,_Jýýked-13roth-Ufid1es so that the ponies jumped. He-
uttered no word at first, but she felt that the jerk was
involuntary, the result of nervous shock. She knew

tliat he hardly -breathed for a moment or two àfter
the ponies weire quiet again. They turned their
heads backward, as if listening; shé seemed to feel
tbe listening of the whole group. Another moment
and she too heard.

'--? 213
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There was the sound of a horse coming after
them; it was coniing fast down the Ion lane between.

the trees.
Slie felt herself lifted down f rom lier pony ; the

dwarf's nervous temperament was such that in his
excÂtement he did not know what he did. After he
had pulled her dow-n he stood for a moment with

both arms round her, in agony of protective fear, just
as he would have embraced a darling child which

softie one was going to take- from. him. A minute
af terwards he did not know that he had done this
she thought it probable that Ue- inever knew.

While he still held her, he said, Il Wun into the
twees stwaight in fwont. Logth lying -on the

ground; ewal over them, quick, far ath you can, and
lie down betweèh. two. Keep qi-iïet."

She felt him put the reins of both ponies over his
arms ; both the animals began to dance. She'lost not

a moment in extricating herself from the group: she
rushed in between the standing trees; she flung her-
self ove- the fallen logs. These lay for the niost part
in, one direction, so that after " crossing a few she knew

which way they were likely to, lie, and what was the
depth of e gap between thèm. Fortunately in the
mist sound carried very far; it was fullfive minutes
after they beard the horse behiùd them. before it

came parallel with her on the- rokd. By this time she
-vas 1 yýi-ng, as she had been told to, upon the ground,
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between two prostrate decaying trees. She was con-
scious now that during lier own rapid progress, slie

had heard the dwarf and the ponies moving also;
tbey, too, were now quite silent.

She knew that the man, who was, riding upon that
other horse was mad; on such a road no pue but a

madman could have riàdeii thus. No '*word liad
passed between lier and the dwarf as to who followed.-

thein, but no doubt bad arisen in ber mind. IUd
Hamilton a dog Had lie a lantern ? She did not
dare to raise lier head to look for the liglit.

The pursuer stopped where the road turne& out-
of -the forest. At first slie thought nothing but that
he*had -topped beeause lie had come upoi the dwarf
or the ponies.

There came a pause in whieh there was no sound.
She did not feel any bope of escape. She laid dow'n

lier face upon the cold ground, lier heart
within lier. The man Hamilton was mad, -and she
was in his elutchès. It was an a*fül fear, a moment
by whieh all other moments of lier life séemed small,

it was so, big with thought, and feeling. The relàtion
of all things shifted agaîn -for lier now, as it had once

one hefore; for it is impèssible in a moment of
extreme need not to scan the horizon of human life

from. a liEwel. in whieh its, trivialities are unseen, as the
pebbles and flowers of a plain- are unseen by the
spectator upon the mountitin.
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A horse began to move. At first, in ber agony,
she felt sure it was one of those which the dwarf bad
been. holding, In a few seconds she percelved that the
horse and rider last come were moving onward. Slie

raised ler head fliere was, no gleain of light such as
a lantern, would give'; she lieard no breathing or'foot-
steps of a dog.

- In a minute more it seemed evident that Hamilton,
if Hainilton it was, had stopped to look and listen at
that point for the same reason that the dwarf liad

stopped, because, it -was the beginning-of a new reach-
of the road, and near a parting of ways.

She héard the receding sound of his going a longera
time than she had heard it coining, for hè'we t mo-re

0
slowly. She heard also sliglit movement from ime to

e 

t
'ntime, which told her that the dwarf and the ponie wereloj'm

.nnot very distant. After a while she began to , ear
certain stealthy sounds, éoming nearer. The feà of
the ponies, she still heard at, intervals; they îàe
farther away.

Next caine a soft breathing sound, that reached far,
making almost no' noise. Hithed
She lîfted ber head, and tn»ed to answer the sound.

She haà no sooner done so thau ' the movement began

again, coming towards ber. The soft signal wa's made

to ber again, and again she answered. By this means

the dwarf came -within a few feet of where èhe was.

Il Lithten 11' said the voice of the dwarf ; Il he'th
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gone to the houtlie. Willfind we're not there; likely
come bac-'tliith way. Tllith tiiiie, wlien he thtopped,

ponieth béliaved li-k-e angelth-didn't lif ta foot; ithn't
no thort of uthe lioping ýthey'Il act that way when he
cointh, back unleth Beauty'tli got thoine way of thay-

ing her pwayerth that niaktli hortheth k-eep quiet."
She was juist, goina- ingenuously to disclaim all

knowledge of prayer; then she remembered that it
was better so.

The dwarf went, on at, once. "-'When he'th in.ai
wa-g;e, he'th got, no more thenthe than an infuwiated

beatht. Bea-tity mutlit lie thtill when he comth back,
whatever happentli. Beauty had better go ath far ath

the can now. Doethn't matter what ]Beauty may Ilear
pithtol thot all the wacket of earth and heaven

muihtn't make Beauty move. ' No dog; can't find,
Beauty if the keepth thtill. Then when he'th gon'e,

if there'th no oneto lead Beauty, the mutht Ikeep
along the woad to the wighf, find a houthe-nithe

woman.
Before she had time to replyhe began 1 bering

away again. She heard him moving at first,,without
any clear -notion that he was leaving her.

n She felt inclined to cry out ýp9erically while he
le was clambering almost -noiselessly over moss-covered

Is logs.- That wu why she did not answer him at once
to say that she would du his bidding, 'and when she wu
ready to answer she perceived that he had recedeil as
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quiýý-ly as he had come. He was goincr baek- to Iiis
post beside the ponies. Then soine glimmering of Iiis
meaning came to her.

Slie spoke out clearly-there was no one there now
of whom. she need be afraid.

Dont go back to, the ponies. Come -%vith me
and hide as 1 do; then, even if he finds them, you -%Vill
be as safe as'V'

She heard ilim. stop for a moment while he only
raid

1' Beauty mutht go back and lie thtill."
He began to move away again, and she reflected

that it was better for herself that he should ; the ponies
were-- more lik-ely to keep stili if he were soothing

them; and then, if they were found, Hamilton was
more-likely to be delayed and - set -tipon the wrong

path if he met the dwarf than.if he merely found the
ponies tied.

Thinking only of her own safety, she, too, began
to move as quickly as she could further away from. the
road ; for some time she was entirely occupied in her

own progress, whieh was not an easy one.
After some five minutes she began to be afraid to

go farther perhaps she would not be able to find her
way back. It wffl terribly lonely so, far away from the

dwarf. làow did she know but that some pit might
suddenly reeeive her, or some wild animal spring upon
her ? She sat down upon a log, leaning against the
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trun- of a pine tree waitinom to hear if Hamilton re-
turned. Slie could now just hear, or fancy she heard,
the slight movements of the ponies a long Nvay away.

The full significance of what the dwarf liad done,
and her own selfishness in leavin" him, caine to liei-
-now with that appalling clearness with whiell
thoughts not previously dvelt upon sometiines pre-
sent themselves to the mind when it awakes from,
sleep in the n - ight-time.

He liad told her what she must do if there was no
one to lead her after Hamilton had come and gone
again. He knew that he met Hamilton at the risk of
his life, and-yet he liad gone back where he was moà
likely to meet him, and she had acqnlesced.

Her whole mind became absorbed in a frantic
desire that he shoaÏd not be injiired, and that after-

wards she should in some way be able to recom-
pense him, or, if not that, at least express her gratitude
for his goodness. Yes, thàt was it. Now he was good.
He had not been so before, but now it was pare good-
ness that actuated- him; and she-she was horribly
without this quality of real goodness. She had mocked

goodness by affecting it, but now, for a moment, she
felt desperately what it was to, need it. Goodness
was worth everything else in the world.

With a wild feeling that ît"would be better to
sacrifice herself than lack it wholly, she rose to go
back to the dwarf but she had not reached out to
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find the first obstacle that, she must surmount before
she heard a liorse galloping in the distance.

She crouched weakly in the dark-ness, looking and

It was so true, what, the dwarf liad &aid, that it
was impossible to suppose that, wlien Hamilton

stopped again where the ways divided, the restless
ponies would remain still for a second time. She re-

membered now what he liad said about her' prayers.
She did not believe in prayers, not in the least, but it

occurred to her now, for the first time, that perbaps
the rea-son she did, not was that her nature was barren
of any real goodiîess.

Such were the thoughts she had in iaight and
darkness, and extreme fea'r ; but her fear this tinie

was for the dwarf and not for herself, so that actually
it was of a more moderate sort.

There was certainly every reason to fear for any
one found by the man now galloping throu gh the
night. No one who was not wholly reckless, lost to
all sense of reason, could ride like that. It seemed
that his horse and he must bave t;-ome supernatural.

knowledge of th, dark road.
She listened in an a0pony to hear hhn check his

'horse at the entrance to the wood. Then, in a few
seconds nière,-it seemed strange that they should have
assumed that he would check it there. It appeared
that even he had no thonglit that theycould attempt
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the canyon in' the darkness. Believing that lie liad
conie entirely in the wrong direction, lie rode back

along the forest road. She could- almost hear Iiim
breathe as he rode. It seemed every moment that
his horse must stun itself against soine tree, or that
the rider must be thrown off by brushing acrainst
them, ; and yet, down that long black aisle lie seemed
to gallop successfully, until the distance received him,
out of their range of hearinir and silence closed upon
thein aýpin.

ve
td
Ipt

À
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M.&P.-Y began to, ' clamber back across the logs and
between the trees. Now ànd then she stopped and
listened think-ino, that Hamih»emigh-t. -ng
bac'k again. As the minutes went on shé _grew more
secure. Her heart-perhaps a somewhat shallow heart

-was fulP of glee at the escape. She was delight-
fully yonng; the rebound of feeling was natural to

lier. -When she had gone some way she called
aloud- 

1

Oh! are you tere, Oh, 1 am so glad he did
not stop. I was afraid he would hurt you."
--k She had torgo, much f urther, and call out the

words again, before they were heard.
The dwarf was busy with the ponies. When she

did at length cause him. to- speak to her, he explained
that he had led them. some way from. the road, and

'b
could not now find smooth ground by which, to get
them back again. They were restive. She heard

'them jwaping about. She was afraid they would
trample-apon him.
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The dwarf did not seem to share --Iîerý-ý-fflee of re-
lief ; but slie judo-ed that lie was excited, because
when he did get back to the road, he was more talka-

tive, and told ber it was a very good thing 'that Hain-
ilton had got to the house, where thev must spend the
nioht before they did; for -now, as lie believed they
were not there, it was likely they could pass the niglit

unmolested.
Uý then advised ber to walk on, feeling for the

road as well ase -shé- couldi while hefollowed, leading
the ponies - for now that there were no trees on either
side the ponies might get off the path at any time,
arid stumble badly. Slie wanted to walk near him
but be insistéd on ber keeping ahead, only within
callinc distance for he wished to, direct ber to the
road.

The trees were no longer above them and the
misty atinosphere was less dark. She felt her way

with her feet, sometimes with ber bands, against leaf-
less shrubs which grew by the roadside. Everything

that slie touched was dripping with mist; ber gar-
nients were damp and heavy, but the air was mild.

When they had made certain that they had passed
the dividing of ý the roads and got upon the right

track, which lay up-hill and away from the river,
there wàs nothing more to interest or disturb their
thoughts-nothing to, do but to keep on'aJong weary
ràîle or more, until they came to their destination.
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Every now and then the dwarf called to ber, Il Are
you there Are you getting on?" And she would

answer. This became so wearisome that it occurred
to her to sing. It might becruile his way, and would

4eep him aware of ber whereabouts.
She turned and called out, II I will sing as I go,

and then you will know 1 am safe."
It, seemed, as she spoke impulsively, that it would

be quite easy to find a song to sing, but the next mo-
ment, when she felt it would be absurd not to begin
at once, no songs came to ber, except lose the words
of which were ardent love ditties or flimsy lyries of
sentiment. Then she attempted the first that, came
to her that wa§ not wholly objectionable, but ber
voice was too weak.

Il How st-iipid 1 " she cried. I forgot my throat
haà, been bad."

She fo-and that she need not have called alond.
In his eagerness to hear the song he bad preised on,
silently, and was close beside ber.

His resigneà word of acquiescenee'told ber of -à'
disappointment, deeper than she could have expected.
She could remember many a time when she had re-

Isented a slight npon ber music, but this eagerness for
it humbled ber. .4 ý -

When they got up to the hoùse she could not see
its size the dwarf and the ponies had come quite
close to lier before she found the dbor ; then, as she
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knocked, she saw a light inside, and heard a man
speaking-it, was evident their approach had been
heard.

Who is there? " 'cried a gruff voice.
Aiithwer," whispered the dwarf.

She lifted her soft woman's voice, and said-
Il It is I-a woinan who wants shelter.5ý
There wàs more than one exc4amation inside the

house. Then the door was thrown open, and a big
man holding a lamp was revealed. -He was a healthy
burly fellow; a white shirt bulfflad loosely above his
trousers. Near him stood a w"31an in nightgown
and shawl. Behind the safe protection of his huge

r arm, her kindly face looked over with great euriosity.
It was to her that Mary looked.

Lt Ic ()h ý I am so glad to see a woman! " she said.
I fell from the train; and I have been so fright-

d. ened and so miserable, until this kind gentleman
took pity upon me and brought me here."

She made a gesture t owards the dwarf. Ile was
a standing between the heads of the ponies directly in

d. front -of the door. The light feR upon him. IlEs1e- white thiii lace, under the brim. of his slouched hat,
or wore, a look of impenetrable gravity; but there was

more than that-there was an elevation in the expres-
ee sion of his features, a look as of some exultant happi-z;ite Dess, that did not obliterate but triumphed over his

sadness.
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Il It'th all wight, Johnthon,ýý' said the dwarf.

Every word the lady thayth about, herthelf ith
twue."

The householder had surveyed Mary with a com-
prehensive glanee, and let her pass -the barrier of

his arm. He spolze sharply-.
II VU take the lady's word for it, bift not yours.

It's a pretty smart thing of you to think that your
word will back her up."

He was, it seemèd, a worthy honest, man, but
dull. His wife showed far more quickness and

curiosity. She twitched his arm, taking almost no
notice of Mary for the moment-

But ask hiin -what it meant Old Harry coTn111gý
and then him. and the girl."

The dvarf had not flinched at the rebuff. Ile
still stoodý his face and the faces of the two punies
clear in the lamplight against the background of, the
night.

Wight you are, fohnthon," he replied. Hard
lineth if the lady needed me to thpeak fýr her."

There wàà - satirical emphassis upon the Il me,"
and yet lhe words were more sad than cynical; and

behind tÈe sadness there was still the evidènce of
that strange exultation. il

2ýary broke in, speaking fast. IW he has been
very good to me. He hu saved' me from that
awful man they call Old Harry,' and from all
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those other men at 'the digging. They were good
enougli to me for three days, because I was veiry
ill; and to-day, when I began to, get well, this k-ind
gentleman got me away when they were not look-

iiig, and we have been hiding in the wood while that
dreadful man passed. Please let us both in for the
night; I know that this gentleman will ta-e ime to
the railway station to-morrow."

Il First good I ever heard of him," growled the
householder. I think he'd ter be off to, his

ow-n place.' I don't want neither him nor his
ponies here." He still stood staring at ]Elandsome.

His wife, a middle-agýd woman, was still peer-
ing through the, doorway with a face full of interest.

She put her band. upon Mary'ý'ýs arm as she would
have put it on a child's shoulder, as much as to,

say she should e attended to, when her time came.
i4what do Ou want?" she askedt-Of the dwarf

shrewdly., "If you've saved the' lady, the-n that's
so much to the good laid up for you. We'll look

after her, and some one from here can take her to
the station."

It seemed a new idea to, the dwarf. His face
changed as he compréhended it. He looked' at Mary,
and trouble came to the surface upon his face; but
he said-

Yeth; it might be better."
The words were so few 'and sad5 that, for her
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own sak-e as well as for his,. Mary's (Éeart rebelled
against them. Her va-nity'eaused lier perhaps to

exaggerate the pleassure it would be to him to esco'rt
her to the end. Her vanity also made his silent
worship agreeàble to, her, even though in some moods
of her complex heart she was humbled by it. She

felt at the moment a romantic pride in insisting upon
her trust in him. If her kindness 'arose f roin min-
gled motives, she intended to be, and was, purely
kind in her interference on his behalf ; and yet, in

the days after that, she used often to wake in the
night and wring her hands with longing, and say to

herself, ec M ý if I had only let him. go then ! if I had
only let him go 1

For he would then have zone quietly away-shè
did not know where, for he could not have returned
within reaéh of Hamilton; but -he would, have gone
away quietly into the night, he and his ponies, and he
would never have tried to see her again.

She did not let him go. She spoke véhemently to
the good man of the bouse and to bis wife, saying that

her'friend would be in danger of bis life if he re-
turned to the digging, that he had already risked it for

her, that she would have perfect confidence in bis
escort the next day. The dwarf's face became 1ýappier

as she spoke.
Aîter a while the man went out and estàblished

the dwarf and the ponies somewhere ùpon bis prem-
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ises, returning quic-ly. The woman, a strong ener-

gretic kzindly person, gave Mary such food and drink as

she thought suitable, and then hurried her into, an-

other room to go to bed.

It was true that she was anxious to put Mary to,

bed, but she was also anxious to talk with her apart

from the big* reticent man who apparently regarded

talk as foolish. She had a great deal to say-she,

lived a solitary life; excitement, and a woman to talk

to, produced in her much conversation-but she was

too strong a character to be diffuse.

When the girl had told, the simple outline of what

had befallen. her, tte woman's curiosity was, satisfied,
and there was true refinement in the reticence of her

comments; but she had a long story to tell in return,
'of the bad reputation which the men in the noteh bore
-a reputation for cruelty, or reckless dishonesty, and

other evil dispositions. I was, eurious to, Mary -to,

observe how one of this, woman's strongest sentiments

was that of mortified pattiotisin that the youDg Eng-

lishwoman should have fallen in with the worst, and

not the best, folk of the region. She had not lived, it

seemed, more than ten years in that place herself, but

she was touchy as to its reputation for civility. She

was also strongly indignant against the men of the

notch, not more on Mary's account than because this

last 'bit of their ill manners was of a piece with their

former history. The principal incident of this history
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was connected with a couple of Irishmen who, until
the previous autumn, had worked a claim in the notch.
The two men hàd been killed; there was not a doubt
in the neiglibourhood that they had been murdered,
that some of the men at the noteh were gulIty, and
that Hamilton, knowi-ng their guilt, haà absolute sway
over them on that account. As it was, the Govern-
ment, not being able to obtain any direct evidence,

had compounded the matter by demanding that the
price of the Irishmen'a claim should'be paid over to
their families in the spring.

cc Oh, and Old Harry," said the woman, Il he'd have
got the money out of you, my dear, if he could; and
if B04 he'll, wring it out of some one else; for it's
power he wants-to have those men, soul and body,
under him-that's what he wants. They say it's a

demon thats got into him, and when the mood's on
him there's nothing that he'll stop at. It's as-well you

got off as you did, and are not lying cold in your
grave, or worse. And the little man got you off 1
Weil, they do say that since he came here he's been
the imp to plit Hamilton up to, the worst mischief, bu t
it seems there's cfvi1iýy in him. Well

While she talked she had hastily taken a child out
of a small bed. Carrying it into her own room, she
spread clean linen of the coarsest upon the bed, and

rapidly enveloed the weary girl in a night-dress,
coarse, but dry ýand warm, and spotlessly clean. With'
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a singrle movement of lier hand she gathered all the
damp clothes and took thein to the kitchen. All the

time slie was talking. , j

It struck Mary as eurious that her own adventures,
which had appeared to her so wonderful- as to be al- -

most unique in the world's history, did not, limpress
this woman as more than one of the disagreeable inci-

dents- of life to be forgotten as soon as possible.
Whether this was the want'of imagination and dramat-

ic sense, or whether adventure was the commonplace
of this regioin, she could not tell. The 'room was
small, the furniture scant and poor ; yet she- felt that
she had never before known luxury. She felt also

that she loved this woman; but against the prosaie
tréatment whieh her story received she made some
faint rebellion.

But, you know, those men did treat me well,"
she remonstrated. Il Yon say that they are s6 verY,

very wicked; but think of all they did for me 1
Even in Hamilton there must have been a mixture of

good and bad, and the one that 1 thought waà the
worst of them all has brought me here."

*The woman answered as all such good woman do,
convinced that her opinion' wu knowledge, and that
there was no other knowledge.

Il There's not much mixture Mi them. There may
be a trace ol grace in this poor humpýbacked chap--
not in the others. The hands of half of them are red
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with murder; and the others are mixed up in it.
They were af raid to get themselves into more of a

mess, with the Government-that's what the sign
01 grace in them was ; but there is not another house
between here and Vancouver where theyd not bave

treated you like a'Iady." This had been the refrain
of all she said.

Moved by one of her generous impulses, the girl
put up her arm, and drew down the homely face, and
kissed it.

. le



CHAPTER XXIV.

EvEN while Mary slept her heart was troubled by

dreams of Hamilton's mad pursuit. Wheu she awoke

she wa-s still possessed by the fear, te which reason

now added the knowledge that, Ù he should come

again and find her in this house, his enmity would

be aroused against its inmates. She was not slow te

remember, either, that it would be well for the dwarf

to get within the protection of 'a larger settlement.

Although hospitable offers were made te her, all

things considered, it was admitted that it was well

she should start ag--ai*n early upon her journey.

The road which she had te go, including the way

back to the main track, was- little more than four-

miles.
. - An hour after the late day-break, upôn the last

day *f the old year, the girl and the dwarf started to

go through the narrow canyon, the farmer and one of

his sons accompanying them te the main track, offer-

ing to set a watch there in order that no Purs-per

might enter the- pam while fheyý were going throùg4,
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A liclit, mist yet filled the air, which was very
still. It was not now dense.; the foreground could

be discerned; the nearer hi Is looked li-e dark
shadows.

At first the girl, whose vitality was revived by
sleep, experienced a deep disappointment; the

thought of the wonderful. panorama of mountains
which, she had expected to seé filled her with restless
discontent with the obscurity, but as she advanced a
little way, and found all the scene, as it were, com-
pressed between narrow walls, she discovered that
nature had its own beauty in the fallen cloud as well
as in clearer air. The boiling of the river below them

was just seen, half-veiled in vapour. The ks with
their lichens and mosses some sere some een

-ý,*hkh rose from the river to the road and above tt
road on its other side, showed the liveliest colours
they could display against the soft whiteness of the
air, which was ' seen to kiss them. The towering hill-

sidq was just visible above, magnified somewhat, pe-r-
haps--an awfql steep, its pines rooted in the wek,

their branches, rich and green, draped in the soft lacé-
of mist that pressed upon thém above and below.

The railway ran upon the other side of the river;
upon each side there was just ro é m for one road. She

remembered now that last night was the first night She
had slept so soùndly that éhe had not heard the echoing'

.--,.,rush of the train between these walls of rock. To-night



Y she expected to be travelling witli it. Her heart gave

Id a bound at the thought, and then again slie felt sorry
for even in this place of miserable adventure, she
would be Jeaving something beliind which she re-

eb gretted.. What was it Soinething of her own soul,
he, perhaps, which she had read into the glittering moun-

ýns tain-peaks; but she t1iought that that which she was

PSS loth to leave was in them by their own virtue, not-by

a hers. And then there was something which she re-

m- gretted more than their transcendent beauty. It was

iat the dwarf she thought of with this lingering wistf ul-

ell ness. So'mething which she- herself had -evoked ovi
r

xin, of this. wretched life made lier feel that -lie wàg

ith w ' orthy of greater regard tlian she coulà bestow,11pon

en, Min. Yet she fe.It gratitude.
She was walking in front, as upon the night be-

Urs fore; the dwarf walked behind, leading both,,," ponies.

the Her horsemanship was not eqInal to riding up'n sueli
a road without the eoýnpulsion of necessity. There

er- was no barrier to the downward slope, and the road

ékj was in many places broken and loosened by the la'st

acé' heavy fall of snow. As she could not ride, the dwarf
could not. ]ELe made lier walk some way in advance;

er ; he made -her walk rapidly for fear of -pursuit. All

She the way she knew that his own progress was very

ýhe toilsome to him. Slie began to think what she could
do to recompense his gooduess. She had a generousing heart; a gust of gratitude now outweighed the lust
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of possession; and, in the impulse'lof tlie-fresh morn-
iiig, she decided to gîve lier diamond to him. The

Only other thing she had to offer was money, and she
felt that there would be something unkind and un-
poetical in offering hirn that.

Yes, she would give him ber dianaond ring 1 Iler
bosom swelled with the thoiiclit -of ber' own 'ken-

erosity. She seemed. quite reconciled toi herself
again thinking, that she was not such a poor speci-
men after all and for the time the burden of grati-

1jý1 s itly as
tude to him rolled froin. ber sp* *t a' ligl

morning mist bef ore the wind.
Thè -physical. mist was indeed beginning to lift

now; a sliglit air began to blbw in their faces; the
curtains of vapour above them began to shift. The-
air- around tbern lightened, andý again it grew
densen, as if a heavier fold of mist from the west-

ward had been rolled upon them. Soi thick it grew
for a few minutes that the dwarf called to ber
to stop,

/---- She leaned ber bac«k against the upright rock,v
Just above ber in a niche sere grasses and fèrns
stretched themselves out from a tuft of moss like a

canopy of feathers. The morning had been so mild
that, finding the veil upon ber bead irksome, she let
it drop npon ber neck ït 'lay huddled. up on ber
shoffliders like a peasant woman's shawl. Her petti-
COU was short; ber little feet were encased in beavy



child's boots, bestowed upon ber by the, good woman
who bad sheltered ber the night before. She was so

full of ber intetesting determination to give the ring
to, the dwarf that she was not thinking at all about,
herself or about ber own appearance ; but he saw it

all-saw the soft full curves of ber throat and dim-
pled face, rising white aibove the azure fold, and the
smoke-lik-e cap of curly hair. He came up and- stood
within a few feet of ber, holding the ponies.

Pui sure you must be exceedingly tired holding
those matures. Do you think it will soon be safe
for us to ride ? " # .

Il Not thafe for Beauty to wide t'll we get out of
the cutting." Ile stood meditatively look-ing down
at the river, as if interested in its boiling.

For a moment she marvelled to observe how per-

fectly at ease she waa with him. She had learned to

trust the new man within him as comp ly as le

would bave trusted some old household vant-; yet

even now she reflected how at first the native vul-

garity of this man had made Iiim appean-"an even

more revolting and dangeýrous enemy than Hamilton.

The powerful 'impulse which. had lifted him, out of

wickedness had, as it seemed, raised him into abso-

bite refinement. It made ber almost mentally dizzy
to know that the cause was the charm. of -ber own

supposed saintliness. She dared not dwell. upon this,

but took refuge in the ýleasure of lier- real generoèty.
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Full of lier project concerning the ring, slie thougglit
she would pave the way towards it.

(l 1 am so very grateful for all you bave doneI

wish I could do something for you in return."
Ilis auswer embodied a very old-fashioned notion

of chivalry.
IlBeauty doth not need to do anytlii'Dg-.---Býauty

thmilth-that ith enough."
. She tossed lier head impatiently. She was going

to explain, in piquant language, that that idea was

obsolete, that it degraded- woman She did not, how-

ever, make the explanation. She looked at his face,
at the sad strong lines of his thin features, at his

meditative glance upon the water. She realized that

she was not going to be with him long enough to

educate him into new opinions,, and that she need not
distress him by disagreeing n ow. Then, too, there
was the constraining power of the Nbit which she

bad fallen into of appearing more reticent, more dig-
nified than by nature and training she really was.

Ce You see, e5 she began, Il I am afraid I have got
you in' to a quarrel.with. all. your friends .1ý

In a vewy little while Beauty will be at the tha-
tion ; can telegwap'h, to her own fwiendth ; eau go to
them."

Yes, 'but---ý' she began. The thicknessof the
mist suddenly shifted; the air was almost clear àround

them.; they saw volumes of eloud passing above, like
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a canopy, through the canyon. How splendid!
she cried involuntaril For the torrent of the white

foaming water was revealed beneath; and the rocks
of the opposite sides, with all the ferns and roots and

shrubs, sered into yellows or dull pinks, or living and
green, were bright in colour by reason of the moist-
ure ; and, above, there was a golden glow in the low

rolling cloud, as if indeed they two stood in, the very
gates of the sunrise itself within those tititêd clouds

that commonly lie at immeasurable distance.
It will be ath well if Beauty will',move on,," said

the dwarf.
She knew now that she could not talk to him.

about his-own sorrows or heroism, that he would noý

meet her on any equal grounds of experience or out-

look; but in the pleasurable impulse of her own good

nature, she was incapable of pursuing her road si-

lently. %,
Yon must be so awfully tired, leading both those

ponies. Let me try to lead one; Vm sure I cou ' Id."

The dwarf'smiled the :first smile she had seen

upon his face, and it reminded her of that- concealed

sunbeam. within the élond, so tender it was towards

"0 her, sou selflçss and -so enfolded in the man's large

gravity which she did not see through 6r-ecornpre-

ae, hend.

ad All he said was, eauty could not lead'a pony;

ke pony would danthe, and Beauty would fall over the
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wockth. Will Beauty go on atli fatht eh conwen-

ient?
She began to go on then. She wallzed back-wards

a few paces: lier good-nature towards him was quite,
overflowing.

I wish I could lielp you," she exclainied.
Beauty mutht go on," said the dwarf, Il b-dt per-

-hapth Beauty will be kind enough to thing.l'
As the last woM, timid and hesitating, caught lier

ear, she. knew it was spoken with eagerness. She did
not hesitate to try lier voice again, In the elation of
lier kindliness, she thought ouly of what she could
ring well, wishing to give him. the utmost Pleasure.
She remembered an old Norwegian song, whieh a

friend had roughly translated for her, and which,
-perhaps because its words had fallen in with an epi-
sode- in her own life, she knew »ell. As she went,
she sang it to its o-wn native music. Some' loud,

monotonous sound often gives additional strength to
the humaù voice, as it- -also appears to do to voices of

bir-ds. This time lier voice answered to her will ;
long hours in the mild air had wrought healing, as
nothing else would have done. Over the roari-ng of

the river her clear young voice rang out-

It matters nothing to ytýu and me,
Oh, f#end, my Iover across the sea,
Whether we maM,
Or whether we carry



Our love unspoken
By sigom or token
Into the distance heavenly.

t e, It matters much, my friend, that we love
With strength that will Uft us far above

The selfish measure
Of pain and pleasure,
The transient sorrow
Of tears to-morrow ;

It matters much that we love.

er It matters much that we live, my friýnd,
id Life that love shapes to noblestend.

Of For love is given
A boon from heaven,

d A burning passion,
re. The heart to fashion

For nobler uses to foe and friencL

ch5 It matters much that we hope, dear heart;

Pi- Thinkest thou love hath joined to part?

iit Lovels tie is longer
-1 Than earthls, and stronger.'
udi Here or hereafter

to We meet with laughter.

s Of Hope on for evêr, hope on, dear heart.II

She had quite lost herself in the song; she had
as thoucht before ±mt---sIý ouId sing it well, blitlere in
Of this misty morning among the mountains, with the

sugering of the last days behind her, a new st-rength
of meaning seemed to come back to her through the
words, and she threw it into the music of her 'oice.
Slie . was walking on, bareheaded, against the rising

breeze, not thinking clearly of apything at aU, but
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carried away by the music and the romance of lier
deliverance, her mind was full of happy, half solemn

thougglits and feelings, tliat for the time underwent -no

ProcessY but lay still, illumining human life for her.
A sound of one of the ponies dancing and shaking

his bridle recalled her. " Mercy me! " she thouglit to
herself I almost forgot I was singing -tohim." Slie
was conscious that she had put 'much exp'ress*on into

lier voice. 1' Mercy me 1 " she said again, " what if he
fanclies I had the slightest thought of him as I sang? "

it w as a moment before she had courage to look
around. When she did, she perceived no such thought
bad entered Handsome's, mind, yet she was elated, to
see that her song had stirred him. There was a glow
upon his face, a return of that exultant light which

she had seen the evening before, which. did not tak-e
flie -place of trouble, but sho-ne through it, as if, al-

though he knew that the joys of life were never for
him, yet he had begun to realize that there was an
inner perfection in which he could -participate with
the noblest. 1

'She turned again, and went on without speaki-ng,
elated, and yet, at the same time, subdued.

And now the mist, which was, being rolled gently
eastward, was wholly gone from their path. Coming
out of the moùth of the canyon, they could look down
a valley which, from this pointy-4read out like a fan-
on either side, and éloped to wind-swept distance in
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which grey peaks again arose. Immediately in front of
theiù theïr road, joining with another, crossed a bridge,
and led on for a mile or so to a village of wooden
bouses whieh was clear in sight. , The river, freed

from its rock walls, ran joyonsly down the valley,
widening and calming as it went. Behind thein were

green wooded mountains, rising from either side of the
0 ,canyon; behind and above that again, the great white

mist which was rollinom eastward with the sunshine en-
tangled somewhere in its folds.

They were to moiint their ponies here to ride
through the village, and the girl bethought ber that,

when îhey reached the village, it might not be easy
again to have a quiet word with the dwarf. He was

known in the village; he had bis own reputàtion to
preserve perhaps, and she had hers. While he was

arranging ber saddle, she put ber hànd into ber breast,
and broughtýout the diamond.

He raised bis head from tightening the girth of

ber saddle. As she stood holding the bridle, she was

wrapping ber blue drapery the tighter around ber,
to prepare for the ride.. Then she held the ring out

to him, and smiled. f a

Il I would like you to take this," she said,' "and

use it as ýou like you have been very good to

me.51
. As she spoke a sunbeam, caine from the mist,

éliifting from the eastern side of the zenith ; the sun-
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beam fell upon the little curly rings of ber hair, and

upon the diairiond.

The dwarf's face had been red with the exertion/
of tightening the strap; now it went white. She saw.

bis eye caught by the flash of the stone ; she saw

that he estimated its worth ; she saw, too, that for a

moment he desired it with a wholly different, sort

of desire from that which, the lofty sentiments she

bad expressed had evoked indeed, she percelved'

anew what-the degradation of the man's life had

been because the value of the diamond for a mo-

nient evidently *transported liim, out, of all the

region of good endeavour and beautiful thought.

Then tlie dwarf lifted bis eyes from. the stone

to ber face. She had once seen a look like tÉat

jiist once.- It was in an old church, in France where

slie had happened to observe a dying man kneeling

before a shrine. It was a look that weant that the

eyes sought some vision by whieh the soul that was

in them might be ý'steadied and fixed in the faith it

needed for salvation.

Beauty muthtput away lier wing."

It was the familiar half-childlike phrasing that

bronght lier back from, a moment in which it seemed

to ber that lier soill within lier bad fainted for

although she bad no'tmoved, though she felt that'

the smile on ber lips had hardly changed, she had

undergone a spiritual shock, and acquired some



spiritual knowledge whieli she did not entirely com-
prehend till long afterwards.

" No, but I give it to you," she said. It is not
wrong for you to take it."

" Beauty mutht put away the wing. Beauty
mutht get up on the pony."

There was a note almost harsh -in hîà command,
which she well knew was the nervous betrayal of

the pain that any effort of further persuasion would
give Ilim.

She put away the ring and mounted. Slie rode
on over the bridge, and he after her, The sunshine
came out more, and more brightly upffl the hills and
upon the valley. It w-as a mild sweet morning, the
last of the old year.

The girl rode terribly depressed ; she felt misex-
ably ashamed. The power this man's ideal of hèr

had over him transcended her vainest wïsh, and she
sà*w - herself to be base. She remembered the lie she

had acted, even since he had befriended her. The
thought that, if she had chosen, she might have been
the iloble woman that 'he supposed her to be was'
intolerable.

She had not attained the moral height that sees
joy in humillty; she hated it. The air *às so sweet
and fresh, the pleasure of getting back safély to, some
of the eustomary environnients of life so* great, that
she rebelled against her misery of self-loathing.

1---

1
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U was because the impression was deep that the
tide of reaction set in full and strong. That whiell
inakes a mark on the soul too deep ever tobe effaced,
is the very force from. which nature reacts-not be-
cause that nature is morbid, but beéàuse it is hunian
and healthy. We seldom understand that the reason
of thig law is that heaven would have us conser v*e
the energy of our penitence for nobler deeds; we
have not faith to believe that this natural reaction
mal-es for riçrhteousness; and so, ibecause of our lack
of faith in God's way, we think ourselves wicked -not

to dwell with sorrow, and, losing self-respect, go
on to be more wicked, refusing to dwell with.riglit-
eousness.

That was precisely what the girl did; she felt
that she would have done well to mope over her own
unworthiness; and because she could not and would

nort mope, her mind for the time being gave a sprin6,
like a bird from. a cage, away, not only from distr'ess,
but also from. aR thought of high endeavour. Long
habits of carelessness asserted themselves. In ihe
bottom, of her heart she knew that she must return
somethne to the serious longing that had been burnt

into it, but for that hour she was the creature of past
ijý1 liabits.



CHAPTER XXV.

SOME little .'bird-s with grey plumage were èhirp-
ing by the roadside as- if they thought the time for
flie making of nests was not far off. On ail sides
there was -the liglitsome rush of snow-rivulets danè-
ing through sloping pastures to the river. On mist-

bedewed verdure, on streams and river, the sunlight

sparkled.
Mary's heàrt beat -high with. the access of life.

Just as one recovering frorrkthe pain of fever feels
tbat the mere joy of living is enough delight, so she,
after the brief storm of danger through whieh she
had laboured, felt that to take up again the thread of

ordinary life would be a new and delicious excite-
ment. ehe began to invent the telegrams that she

-Would send at once to, her friends. Eng+ossed in
their sensational, wording, she smiled -frequently to
lierself.

She did not intend to forget the dwarf. She
threw him. a kindly sedate remark now and then, but
she rgfused to allow hér thoughts to linger upon him,
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because tliat provoked depression. It would be time.
enough when she came to bid him good-bye to think
of appropriate words in which to, converse with him
to soine purpose. She determitied to---fm-d-ont bis

true name and address, and afterwards, througli lier
friends, to do biin some lasting, service.

So they rode on upon the-ungroonied ponies. In
lier short skirt Mary looked almost. like a child who

had climbed upon the saddle for the sa-e of play.
The mischievous -pleasure of inventing lier telegrams

smoothed from eer round face all those lines that
told of age and experience. Even the dwarf looked
liappier than perhaps since bis own childhood lie had-
ever looked. 'The pain and exaltation upon his face
were for the hour blended into a hopefulness that

was almost serenity. His short misshapen figure
gave him the look of a gnome or brownie in attend-

ance upon the, blitlie childlik-e creature Nvho 'rode at
bis side.

As they neared the village, upon the road which,
rough as it was, bore some semblance to a high-iýoad,
they saw threen--ders coming towards them. In a
minute Ma"ry -Was straining ber eyes to look at the

foremost rider. It was ber cousin, Charlie Howard,
who had been so sad when she lêft Vancouver, and

who was now, rio doubt, se<vehing-all this region for
her. In any mood she would probably 'ha-ë- fo'rgot-
ten all else in the delight of the recognition- but just
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at the time the recognition found ber, sher -was most
ready, becausÈ of recent reaction, to throw herself
into the present without a thought of aught else.

With a cry of deliglit ýhe set ber pony gallopi-ng
forward, and, as she rode, recoguized another friend.

It was the missionary who had been with ber in the
train.

I am hére!" she cried. "I am hére! How
lovely of vou to'come and look for me! -Now-that's
what I call ehummy."

Her cousin was--a town-bred man, with a light
moustache, and he looked wonderfully waxen'and
fair compared with the men of the wilds; but he was
a sturdy fellow for all that, and honest. The grey-
haired missionary had a stately way with him, yet he'

looked at homë in the wilderness.
Il There, dont look at me as if you were goi-ng to

eat me up," she said. Il T'm here, and Pm, safé. I
nearly lost my life, and my money, and everything

else. Oh, Charlie, but I have a tale to tell that will

turn your hair grey! Never mind now, though.
Pm safiý enougb, old fellow."

While the cousins exchanged their words of âl-
most'hysterical. greeting, the dwâ,.rf was quite ont of
hearing, and when he clearly pereeived that his lady

had met with friends he was in no haste to come near

ber.
He's really a mostworthy little soul," said Mary
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to her companions, looking back to where the dwarf
-was coming. Saved my life "-she nodded empliat-

ically. Yes, he did. Youd have given your best
boots, Charlie, to, have saved it as roinantically your-
selL He used to be an awful villain, I believe; but

you'Il have to smile upon him now." 4""ý -

,jnan who was riding with them a gffideThe 
-7m a 'qinow came near, and said a few words to 11.owar nd

the missionary, in au undertone. He was con-firmirig
the statement that the dwarf wat a villain ; he kept
his eye apprehensively on Ilim as 4e, spoke.

He's'a perfect saint now," put in the girl ea-
gerly if he was a villain, he's reformed. Pat hiin

on the back; he's done me a good turn, anyway."
She knew perfectly well, even while she spoke,

that her words did not, in any way-represent--her real
feeling tàýwards the dwarf ; they did not even repý.
sent the account she intended to give her cousin later,
but they seemed to her to serve for so, hasty. and ex-
cited a meeting.

When the dwarf came up, Howard's words to
him were civil enough; thèy had in thera that tone

of superiority which is -the product of civilization,
but this was- not painfully obviou's. The missionary
would have ridden beside him, but the giiý1, overflow-

ing with excited pleasure, kept both hèr friends at
her side talking incessantly. The dwarf could have
ridden beside them, but he did not; he fell behind,
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The man from the village had ridden hastily back, to
tell his news. As for Mary, excitement had brouglit
on the most boisterous mood to which in former days

she had been pro-ne.
And so you came to look after me 1 " she cried.

How long have you been on the search?, i thouglit
I was going to be left to the wolves and the bears, for
all my friends cared."

The missionary told her that her travelling com-
panion -was in the -village; she had come to every

station with them. to ma-e enquiries and to await the
result of their expeditions.

The old brick 1 1 would not have believed it of
her. Well, that is one to her. And it's quite too

awfully good of you, too "-this to the missionary.,
Did youthink this stray sheep -wanted she herdincr?'p

How sweet of you Here's Charlie now-itý.wqs
nothing ýmore than his duty. You-needn't both look-

so serious, and ask such a lot of questions. Did I fall
far? Noý I didn't fall far ; I fell about five feet, into
a snowdrift. Did I think I was gètting out at a
station No I didn't ; I was walk-in in my sleep.9
Did the wolves and bears eat me? No, they didn't

1 never met one: but I fell inwith as nasty a lot of-z3
men, it Seems, as there are in the country. But they
weren't so bad, after all. That encourages me to

hope thateven in' the-infernal regions there might be
soine very good company. For I was scared out of
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My seven senses, and bound to get off if 'I could; but
then, you see, in the infernal regions, one would

know one couldn't get off, and one would have no
character to maintain so to speak." She was a good
deal elated to think that a man of weight' such as the-
missionary evideitly was, had come so far'for her.-

She was touched, too, and grateful; but the niere
fact that he was religious made her f1ippency
more broad, because, to her falsely educated taste, it
seemed the more humorous. And they brought
a priest, or a fellow who pretended to be a priest,
to marry me. You neednt swear under your -breath

like that Charlie its profane. 1ýQ yýý I assure you,
I havent used a bit of bad language -since I saw you,

last. You see they had some civilized notions and'
primitive ideas about them, after all; so they brouglit
the priest to impose on me. Oh, I wish you had seen

him; He. was a béautv Fve never been qÛite sure
whether hè wasn't a stuffed priest, with -a -machine

inside wound up to do the talking. Dont swe'ar, old
fellow'; it doesn't do any good; if you'd been there
at the tinie Ild have let you round on them. as much

as lever you liked. Why, Char1ie,-:;ý'you7re looking
quite white in the faée 1 Take a sniff of your smell-
ing-salts, if you have any. I leave tbat ladylike
habit to my grandmothers. But I tell you this-it

was a farce 1 1 told you I hadn't 15een indulging in

any profane language, but I m n4ý.at 'all sure that I
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pi, You should have just heard me talking pi'
this to the missionary. Il They were just at that stage

when piety was the only thing they respected in a
woman, and I put it on thick."

She was under the impression that the dwarf,
riding behind, was altogether out of hearing, but,
truth to say, she forgot to ma-e sure.
Both lier companions were startled by what she

liad revealed. Their pain on her account was evi-
dent. JuÉt as one talks hastily, sometimes, to avoid

tears5 so she was talking now to avoid any expression
of sentiments'too obviously called for to need *expres-
sion. e

rrhey were passing- between the houses, which
stood strago-gling not far fýom the road. They were
built of boards, some of them painted.

Il Do they call this an hotel ? Il she cried. Do
look! W-hy, it's the merest pub'. What fun! I
never stayed at a pub' before. What is the sort of

thing you ask for? Rum-isn't that the national
drink? Il % le .

Thére was a wooden platform or gallery extend-
incr in front of the square, ugly hotel. No one hap-

pened to be on it. Quite a large group of men and
woinen stood around the guide, who was telling that

the lady was found. They were near a stable, about
twenty yards away. Thé' all stared at her now.

17
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The sense of this body of spectators, chiming in
with lier excitement, made lier foolishly dramatic.
Rer cousin lifted lier from the pony, and set lier

upon the verandah. She felt that his strong arms
trembled as lie did. so. Beside the recklessuess, of

lier high. spirits, it was also a true womanly senti-
ment which. made lier wishto check that tremor in

him. She was very warm, and she began to fan her-
self with one end of lier long veil.

Now, what 1 *want is a good stiff brandy-and-
soda," she announced, "and then half a dozen ciga-
rettes. I think I could almost smoke arp -1 ipe with you.
After that, we can. settle down into- ordinary hum-

drum life again. Bless you, Charlie, what are you
looking at?

The missionary had gone into the house- to find.
her friend. Mary, followin-g the direction of lier

cousin's fascinated gaze, saw that; the dwarf, having
dismounted to tak-e lier ýpony, was standing at the edge

of the verandah, loiing up at lier. His broad
shoulders and sinewy frame'were fixed in 'an attitude
of trouble, almost asý if turned to stone. His head,
always so nervously posed, was thrown back, his, thin
face iipturned. to hers. The first look of the rnourn-
ful eyes, the first expression of that weary troubled
face was sorrow-pure sorrow, the pang of an ex-

ceeding great disappointment; and then, as they
looked the soul that could feel sorrow died out of
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the face, as certainly as if the man himself had died
before' them. A minute more, and lie was the low

cynical fellow tliat lie had been when she first k-new
hini-and. worse than that, for there was a scowl

upon his face which meant-she feared to think wliat
it meant.

111 think that fellow is a sort of a devil, " said her
cousin, when the dwarf had taken her pony and was

gone. 1
The girl did not answer hiM ; slie liad no f urther

word at that tîme for him or r hersplf, no f urther

gesture for the interested spec aitors. With lier head

bowed, as if with. utter fati., e, she went into the

house; and when she found lier friend, she said-
Il Let me lie upon a bed somewhere; let me rest."

So they left her alone, as they tliought, to sleep;

but she lary crouching, shivering with à* new distress,

thinking of the dwarf's face and allthat from first to

last she had read in it.



CHAPTER XXVI.

As the day wore on, Mary came oiit from her
room. She did not betray- her trouble of heart. She

was not sufficiently familiar with trouble to find nat-

ural expression for it. She asked for the dwarf, but

no one could find him.
Her cousin was joyful in -lier safety eý,en her

friend wa-s voluble. The missionary was preaelY-ing in

church near b Evening came; they dined and re-
tired, but Mary did.not rest.

At eleven o'clock she returned to the door of the
-small sitting-room, and looked in. It was a bare room,
furnished in horse-baiy an perfumed. with the ghost
of many a cheaply--filled pipe. There was only one
person in it. Charlie Howard was sitting on a sofa,

sitting apparently doing nothing. -His -face looked
h8ggard, almost achast ; and when heýýaw her at the

door his expression did notý relax, but he rose as if she
must be in need of his help.

Don't get up," she said. I thought I had
heard you come in."
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Slie shut the door, and sat down on one of the
horse-hair chairs as if his havino, come in was a suffi-
cient reason for her action.

Il I thoiight you were in bed," he said, with a touch
of irritation. Il What's the good of our staying here a
niglit if you dont rest?

What are you looking so eut-up for? " she asked.
'I'You were as jolly as possible at dinner. That was

why I came down. I thought you would chèer me
up. Charlie, Pm frightfully in the blues; but I
thought you were jolly."

You are tired ; that's all that's the matter with
you. You know no more wlat, sort of people you've

,been with than a child, and now you'd better go to
bed and sleep off your tiredness like a child. Go to

bed, Polly. Pm in dead earn ' est. Your friend's gone

-to bed, and you ought to be with her."
Il Bless me ! "-she -tried to put on an air of spright-

liness-Il is the spirit of my grandfather abroad ? "
Il Don't ! " He spoke irritably. He sat down

upon the small hard sofa, and dropped his face in his
bands.

Il What is it ? " -she asked ,quite gently.
Ile did not raise his face Éor a minute, and when
did there was a redness about his eyes, a look of

oonstrained feeling in the boyish features, which told
her that he had uudergone some shock.

She got up and stood by the bare centre',, table*
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Il Chairlie, you must tell me ; yon sliall tell nie.
liat's come over you since dinner You *f righten

me you must tell nie."
It's nothing." He spok-e with the irritation of

nervous pain. " Tliere's nothing for yon to be
friglitened at, I tell you."

I will raake yoi tell me." She spoke witlî in-
tense will.

It's only that when I was -out I saw '.'-lie made
a gesture , that was like a shùdder of disgust, and

then-" that brute," he niuttered betweeii his teeth.
Who? " she asked sharply.

He sat looking at the floor as if seeing somethino,
w -ith his mental eye which he could not endure to see.
After a minute he pulled himself togetlier, and said,
with an effort at pretended indifference

-Il L only meant, that I had. happened to come
across that little cur who, brought-jou in this
morning."

Slie put her hand up, to her eyes as if suddenly
remembering the pain that the long weeping of the
morning Èad wrought in them. She did not propose
to weep now; she onl pressed, her fingers'uÉon the

heavy eyelids. The oung man did not see the ges-
ture; he was not looking at her.

He spoke aggain between his teeth. Yes, I have
seen him. I never knew before what a satanic beast
a man could make of hituself. Oh
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The last expletive had been almost a groan ; now
he nervously hung bis head, as if bearing some part

of the, shame that every wretch briD«S UpOn bis

race.
After a minute she said, Why does it Éurt you

so It hurts me-I don't know why, but it nearly

kills me to hear what -yoûý-re saying. I suppose you

mea# that he's gone on the spree since the morning.

They call him. Handsome-poor I-Iandsonie.!'

.The weariness in ber' -voice, the depth of its pi ty,
startled him.,; he sat up suddenly. -

Il Poor!P-he was speaking again between bis

teeth-Il poor! you've not the sliglitest conception

what he's been doing. I pray God you hever may

have; but don't call him, 1 poor.' A harsh nervous

laugh came noýv, that ended in the sort of shudder

she had seen 'bpýe. "Keep your pity for your-

self. When ý>hihk-when I think that you have

been in bis clutches-in. the clutches of him and

his li-e 1)

He turned his face from her. She saw that he

was very nearly moved to tears. She knew that for-

inerly bis susceptibility to emotion had amused her,
but now it was not the tendency to laughter whieh

she felt she had to restrain.

Il Charlie, if you show such a tremendous lot of

fresh fatherly feeling for me I shall be quite fasci-

iiated. One bas only to fall by the wayside among

11/'
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thieves to, k-now tlie value. of fellow-feeling." Her
voice changed, tliere was a dreary, nervous ring in it.

But if you only knew it, it is not on rne tliat you
need waste your pity-not on nie; but on the man

tliat you are caffing a brute, and a cur,, and a beast."
Her face had become white, her lips trenibled. " I

don't know what he's been doing to-day-I don't
want to; but I tell you this-if 1 were "-she stopped
-4e something-I don't exactly know wliat, but some-

tliino- better than I am tbat man would bave left bis
husks and bis swine behind him as entirely as any re-
turned prodigal ever did. You may not believe-what
i say, but I know it- is true, because I saw it with
my eyes; and all those other men that I was with

are 'just like him in that-they could be' turned
into any sort of beautiful thing that- one chose, if

there were women to do it, and the women were
angels."

Hè was listening to lier now with considerable
astonishment, but with no incredulity; there was
nothing of that in bis character.

But the worst of it is, Charlie-this is what wor-
ries me-I don't honestly know what I have done

that is wro-ng. Now don't preach! She said the

rýýt words, looking, not at the emotional face of the
Young main, but at the missionary, who, had come into
the room listening to ber words as he came. DoWt
Èreaeh she said. I do not believe in the little.
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humdrum rules and regulations that men make for
woinen; and I should be as mean and sliabby if i

confdrined to what I do not believe in, as any heretio
wlio recanted just to escape being burned."

The missionary, had not seen or heard of the
dwarf. His mind was serene.

"Certaiiily," said he; "eertainly, sucli rules are
not essential."

Charlie turned upon him, with a look of scorn,
that scorn which yonth in its higli-strung moods al-

ways bas for the casual moods of even heroes or
saints. Then he said, with wliat was for him an im-
mense amount of courage- cý

There is no use in your calling rules and recu-
lations humdrum Polly; if you only «-k-new it, there'
isn't a fellow in the world who would not admire
you a great deal more. if you gave up all this new-

fangied rot."
The missionary's eyes twinkled. They were grey

deep-set eyes;. they could do a good deal of twinkling
iinder the grey eyebrows that was not obvious, but

th4 girl happened to catch bis glance, and answered
it sadly. '

Il As I value freedom much more than that sort
of admiration, the dear boy's words are not to, the
point," she said, Il but bis sentiment is all right.
Whàt be means to say is, that if sometbing in me
were different from what it is,_ one human being



-wlio was evolvino, on to a Liglier plane need not
have fallen back into the beast."

Slie sat d-own and put lier elbows upon tlie table.
-The frock tÉat lier f riend had lent lier was too larcre
and the sleev'es fell back from lier white wrists. She

leaned lier chin upon her hands, and looked at the
missionary. Thýre was nothing now of that vibrating
pathos in lier vo1ýee whieh had pierced the hearts of
lier persecutors when she turned at bay, because she

bad no thought now of the effect of lier speech upon
lier hearers-the hard dull tone of self-absorbed
trouble was hers. -

" It is only one man," slie said, " one little mis-
shapen man; but lie was my f riend, and lie's lost. I

never knew what on- earth. you missionaries meant
when you talked about -a soul being lost, before.

Now I know, for Vve seen it. It does not mean
any rubbish about St. Peter and the keys, but it

means something that, when you've seen it, haunts
you all the rest of your life."

For a monieut she looked at the stained garish
wall-paper as if the dreary future that stretched

before lier were as hopeless a sight.
" And the thing, you know, that ma-eâ my pres-

ent frame of mind so tiresome is that I really don't
know exactly what to, repent of. If I could see

some. reformation to accomplish in myself, Mat would
be aknost satisfYino-, but 1 am sure my way of look-
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ing at things has always been the i-nost sensible.
And as for humbiigging those men b talking pi'
-it was their fault, for requiring it."

Naturally you are satisfied witli yourself "-he
spok-e in a consoling voice-" having no standard

higlier than your own opinion."
I can have a high standard without being

pious," she said, defiantly. " Thèse backwoodsmen
are simply behind the times. They were brought up

to associate what Charlie calls 'new-fangled notions'
in woman with the loss of goodness, just as it used

to be supposed that sunlight put out fire. 171ad they
lived in the last ten years they would. have lear-ned

to distinguish bétween fact and superstition. That
explains most of it." Her voice lingered diffidently
upon the word "most."

"It doesn't explain. it all,ý' said Charlie, impa-'
tient and authoritative. 14 Im not given to religion
myself, but I must say I think a wornan ought to
be religious."

" Even your 8entimentà have a false ring now,"
sbe answered.

Well, I mean-I dare say men would be the
better for being religious too."

" You think that you would be the better for
8omething within your, reach ' that you don't try to
get. That, at least, is a depth of degiýWdàti-on to -wbieh

% 55I never sank. The steady contempt, ofÎler voice
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entirely confusêd him. Il Cliarlie, it is just that -pure

unadulterated idiotie -rubbish tliat you're talking that

is enough to make every sensible woman a free-

think-er in relicrion and eustom and ever thino- else.
N ow tell me ! "-she turned to the missionary-'l tell

me why, to fetcli those men, 1 was forced to be

pious."
The missionary was standing witli Iiis back açrainst

the -wall; he looked down at liêr, speaking as if to a-

f riend.
Doil"t- you see that if you invent your own

ideal it ý must vary as you vary with every phase of

thought? Piety involves a standard of beautiful

character entirely outside yourself, and higher -up.

"What you may be -without this p rfect standard,
those men could only guess at d vil minds will

always guess at evil, Wha you mu t be, if genu-

inely religious, all have -sonie, dim notion of. It is

this holy ideal refleCted in good women that men

worship in such sort that they can subdue selfisliness

in its presence. Without it"-he look-ed. down ' at

her with a k-indly smile you are lik-e an eclipsed

moon lit by -no ray of higher ligbt. You are not

worthy of such worship as this. The -sort of -worship

men can give you is such as the glutton gives to his
0- his gold, the artist to his thin

food, the miser t 9
of beauty--for which -he will barter the world,

truly, but only that he may indulge himself. You
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arenothi ng more than au object of selfisli delight;

and, except for a liffle while, in sonie society
whose laws have been made in deference to ho-ly

women nothing can save yoe from becominop the
victim of man's seltishiiess, because lie is stronger

than 
y ýs2,Màdern progress not Clirîstianity, that lias

raised women,," slie said. No troubled soul ever re:
peated its creed more sincerely.

He srniled slirewdly. Does progress reignan any
land wliere woman,,Jias not derived lier strength and

beauty from the imîtation of the Christian ideal Has
there been any distinct progress in- any nation which

lias not exalted woman for tlieisal.-.e of the Christ and
his mother?

It is only since we began io sha-e ourselves free
from, the superstitions of relialion that we have begun
to have laws'- that are just to wornen." Slie spok-e
eagerly. And there is mucli to do yet to'make themIn >__
just.',

Il There is much to do Vet to make laws just to
women, beeause the gerrn of the ideal higher life
develops very slowly in Christian nations; we are

only by degrees learniný that the holy woman has lier
place, not only in the Church or at the hearth, but in
the market-place, in the court of law, in the chambers
of government. In all. these places, wherever Gods

voice is calliug women to serve their fellow-creatures
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-therell if they serve also this higli ideal, men will in
all respects becoine their unselfish allies."

Slié-looked at Ilim with, kindliness, but there was
no lifting of the cloud of trouble from lier face.

" Considering that you are a missionary, and can't
help preaching, yon speak very fairly; but "-she gave
a gesture of restless pain-" these ideals have been
created by the developing moral consciousness of the
world, not sent down from hèaven, and we are now

reëdy for a niuch higher ideal than nineteèn hundred
years ago. We want to get rid of the superstitions

that grew up tlien."
I think, fair lady "-he spoke qiiaintly-" that

-what you call the moral zconsciousness of the race is
the outcome of man's dealing with the spirit of God,
is indeed that very kingdom of Heaven which is
within us; but if, as you think, the religious consclous-

ness is nothing more than moral development plus
superstitions that drop off às the race grows older, still

my argunýent does not alter. You believe tliat the
ideal given us in the Gospels was the hiolliest outeorne
of the moral consciousiiess of mankind in its then de-

velopment: I say that'if only to subdue the selfish-
ness in men-there is ne,,,ed that woinen should still

conform to this same ideal-higher and hcdier if yon
will by nineteen hundred years, becatise as we rise in
the moral scale our interpretation of the ideal must
rise. If you take from it the Divine inspiration that

lit
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you call the supernatural, you oizly take from yourself
any Divine lielp in attaining to it. You cannot by re-
moving the supernatural elernent lower the ideal. The
ideal whice the moi-al consciousness of the race bas

once developed. must grow : it may be seen first -on
one side and then upon anothert but at heàrt it ean
not change; if it did there would Ue no law of progress,

evolution would be impossible."-
She rose with ' an ineredalous laugh, ancl, having'

risen, she felt no relief froin the movement and hoped
for none by leaving the room. Tliere were rude
noises to be heard outside the house-noises of drunk-

ards passing by. She went to the window, peeping

f rom the blind in mere idleess ; then, sickened at the
thought of whom iffie might see, she turned in a mo-

ment, and, out of mere irritation, took up St. Paul

upon the theme of women, aud hurled it at her com-

paniots.
Whose writing has done more. to, retard the

cauýse of women ?, " she asked -fiercely.
It is not St. Paul's fault if many of his follow-

ers have misapplied teachino, fitting to one short age."
Ce Do yqu admit "-she was surprised into anal-,

st joyful laucrh-" do you admit that the greater
namberJof Christians are fools?

Il Say rather, silly'sheep, obstinately straying after

any leaders who,ý to save the expense of -constant

thought and new decisions for each fresh phase of
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circumstance, teaeh that piety consists in some old
rule of life, rather than in that attitude of the soul

which ever seeks fresh wisdoin f rom above."
She felt very restless. In the sounds without slie

fancied she, lieard soý -me hideousý scene connected with
the debauch of the dwarf. Slie turned towards lier
f riends, who remained passively watebing her, witli a

sense of supreme reiief, almost of affection f6r thein

both- in the khowledge _that--éýà1 in his own good
way was goo-d-to-thé beart's core.

II Could your ideal woman treat men as if she and
they were rational creatures, instead of being lierself
an idiotie piece of respectability, li-e our old-fash-

ion'ed women? Slie was speakino, only in idle de-
fiance.

Ile went on answering with a quaint good humour
which betokened the inward peace that perplexed
lier.

If you give your heart to, Ileaven, fair lady,
that heart will be your surest guide; but if you ask

my opinion, I would say there is nothing that a good
man may do tlià% a good woman may not do also."

She beoman to speak, but stopped suddenl
A wild, yell below the window, the sound of many

feet and voices, of howls and execrations mingjing
all at once toomether caused lier heart té sink in an
awful -fear of some unknown deed of violence. The
nien sprang to, the window, throwing it open to, look
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down on the -scene beneath. Then, consciouè thàt
tlley attracted attention, they extin-guisbed tlie la'p.

Nothing of importance, nothing more tlian iisnal
riot was takifig place. A gamblinom den liad dis-

charged. its occupants, who on their way homeward.
had fallen out with one another. The dwarf wasýnot

among them, but in Mary's imaginative fear he was
there.

She did not go to the window. The cool night
ai.r rushed in; she saw the dark figivres Of her friénds

dimly' outlined against the glearn 'of lânteriis pasà1ng
without. She held by a, chair -for support, ti,',em-

bling, faint, heartsick. She said to herself that 'her
nerves were unstrung by the scenes through which

she had passed. She clenched her teeth iii the effort
to master the panic of her heart. She hearý d a

drunken woman sereaming, swearing, figo-hting as it
seemed. She knew now that once and for evçr it

had been branded upôn r imagination whàt it
AP

mightbe like to be dragged. down to the hell froni
out of whieh this woman shrieked. Never, never

again could she hear such a'sound without feeling
this passion of fear and ity. There waS 110 IM-
pulse in her as yet to help.,ý She onýIy cowered ýefore
the Ivivid realization oCýf our as before ýi some
spectre whieh had sndd/enly manifested itselfý Yet

slie founâ- she was s 1 rtrainingh"cçam for Sound
wlIichý even in tbis'momtnt of abject mise could

THE - MADONNA OF A DAVOI
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increase her pain. She sought, as it were, among the
confused howlings for the voice of Handsome. So

acute did -b-er hearing become that she seemed to
count the'men who were below by their' voices-to

be able to estimate- the degree of beastliness into
which each drunken wretch had fallen. She did not
hear the voice- ' she listened for, but for Handsome's
sake, it was pity only fliat she felt for these men.
She knew now that nevér, never again could she see
a rn degraded from. man's estate without -knowing

that women might have held him up, n,ýy, rather,
exalted him, had women been pure elough to

do the work thaît was given .them to do. She felt
chill with a sense of responsibility, which she feared

was a shadow from, whieh she could never escape.
She pressed her hands upon her eyes, as if to ex-

tinguish the thought, and then suddenly, against the
darkness, a face, lit by the light of the past morn-

ing, fiashéd before her burnina- brain. It was the
face of,ýhe dwarf in his exultation overbrinoling lier
safely on her journey, 111 his wistful effort to ref tise
the diamond see«kinop strength-ýencL'comfoW by an
adoring gaze upon her own beauty. For moment

'elle
by a freak of the excited brain, she stoodlfa-uain face
to face with him.

"Handsome," she moaned, 11poor Handsomel"
Aýd then in the darkness she sank kneeling, in a

-passion of tears that for the, time brought relief.
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Her two friends, with their heads outside the -«-in-
dow, were speaking to one another.

Il I thought they miglit have risen -up to catch
and lynch hirn," said Charlie. !Ie was speaking
aboitt the dwar ' f to the missionarly.

]But the other answered didactically, Il It is more
often in books than in real life that wickedness

t>

comes to a speedy eýdý. It drap -out a long coni-se
of misery here, as if to teach us that in this life, or
in any qýher, sin can find, no easy stopping-place.53

The iiext day another year had begun, and these
:travellers set out perforce-,:upon another stage of their

journey.

THE END.
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A study in character. just as entertaining as, though it we. e the couven-
tional story of love and Marrlage- The clever hand of the author of « The G. ees
Carnation" is -easilydetected in the caustic wit and pointed epigrmn."'-Yeannette L.
GiMer, in Me JVtw' lý';Prk Worid

1ý »
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BY S. R. CROCKETT.

C EG XELL Ye ARAB OF THF, CITY. Ris
Prûýgress and Adventures. Uniforin with '4 The Lilac Sunbon-

net" and " Bog-Myrtle àhd Peat." Illustrated. 12MO. Cloth,

it is safe to preditt for the quaint and delightful' figure of Cleg Kelly a
notable place in the literature of the day. Mr. Crockett's signal success in
his new field*, enlarge the wide circle of hi& admirers. The lights and

shadows of curious phases of Edinburgh life, and of Scotch- farm and rail-
road life, are pictured with an inti mate sympathy, richness of humor, and

truthful pathos which malte this new novel a genuine addition te literature.
It seems safe to -say t1bat at least two characters-Cleg and Muckle Alick-are

likely to lead Mr. Crockett's heroes 'in popular favor. The illustrations of
this fascinating novel have been the result of most faith.tul and sytbpathetic
study.

Or-MYRTLE AND -PEAT. Third edition.
12MO. Clotht $1.50.

Here are idyls, epics, dramas of human life, written in words that thrill and
burn. Each is a poem that has an immortal flavor. lhey arc fragments of the

author's early dreams, too bright, too gorgeou«, too full of the blood of rubies and the
life of diaraonds to be caught and held palpitating in expression"s grasp."-Baston
Courier.

Hardly à sketch arnong them, all that will not afford pleasure to the render for its
genial humor, artistic local coloring, and admirable portrayal of character. "-Boston

Home YournaL
'« One dips into the book anywhere and reads on and on, fascinated by- the wiriters

charni of manner."'-.Wixnez,4o/ù Tribune.

HE LIL'AC SUNBO.YNE. Sixth edition.
12MO. Cloth, $i.5o.

A love story pure and simple, one of the old-fashioned, wi.olo-4ome, sllnsÈi*
kind, with a pure-nunded, sound-hearted hero, and a heroine who is raercly a Ilood and

beautiful woman; and if atiy other love story balf so sweet bas been written bis year,
it bas escaped our notice."-New York Times.

"Il The general conception of the story, the motive of w1hiéh is the growth of love
between the young chief and hnoine, -is delineated with a sweetness and a freshness,
a naturalness and a certainry, which places «The Lilac Sunbonnet' amoDg the best

Mories of the time-"'-New York Mail and Ex,*ress.
«« la its ows line this little love story can hardly be excelled. It is a pastoral, an

idyl -the story of love and courtshi and marrialze of a fine young man and a lovely
-no more. But it is told in so oroughly delightfül a manner, with such playfid

urnor, such délicate fancy, such %je and syrapathetic feeling, that nothing more ccmU
bc desù-ed.'l-B«tm TramUer.

D. APPLETON & CO-ip 72 Fifth Avenue.
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By A. CONAN DOYLE.'

T HE «EXPLOITS OF BRIGADIER GERARD.
A Romance of the Life of a.T»ical Napleonic SoMier. IUus-,
trated. 12MO. Cloth, $i.5o.

There is a finvor of Dumàs's Musketeérs in the life of the redoubtable Brigadier
Gerard, a typical Napoleonic soldier, more forturme than many of his compeers because

some of his Homeric exploits were accomplished under the personal observation of the
Emperor. His delightfully romantic carcer included an oddly characteristic glimpse
of England, and his, adventures ranged front the battlefield. to secret semce. In pic-
turing the experiences of his féarless, bard fighting and hard-drinking bero, the author
Of 114',rhe White Company" bas givS us a book which absorbs the interest and
quickens the pulse of every reader.

T HE STARK MUNRO LETTERS. Being a
Series of Twelve Letters written by. STAILK MUNRO, M. -Bq

to-his friend and former feHow-student, Herbert Swanborough,
of Lowell, Massachusetts, during the years 1881-1884. Illus-
trated. 12mo. Buckram, $1.50.

«Il Cullingworth, . . . a much more interesting creation than Sherlock Holmes,
and 1 pray Dr. Doyle to give us more of hinL"-Ric,&ard de CnqUùnne, in the Lon-
don Star.

la Every one who wantf a hearty laugh must make acquaintance with Dr. James
Cullingworth."-Wrstminster Gazetk.
-19 Every one must read; for not to know Cullingworth should surely argue onc"s

self to be unknown."-PaU MaU Gaxette.
,,,, One of the freshest figures to bc met with in any rec=t fictiS.»ý-Lo»oîon Dady
News.

go a The Stark Munm Lette. ' is a b1t of real literature. Its reading wM be ab
epoch-making event in many a life."-PhiladelPhia Evexing, Tele£raÉ,4.
111 Positively magnetic, and written with that combined force and grace for wlÙch the

authoes style is known."-Bas" Budgri.

SIEVE-M ËI)ITION.

R 0 UND THE RED LAMP. Being Facts and
Fancies of Medical Life. 112MO. Cloth, $1.50.

o«Too, much can not be said in - ese strong productions, f1xat, to read,
keep, one's beart leapu*rig to, the t and the mind lu a tumult of bmticipation to the

end. . . . No series of short stories in modern litesature can approach the="-Hart-
fard Ti~s.
gIl If Mr. A. Con» Do le had not already placed himself in the fiont Tank of livig

English writers by o The 9efixgecs," and other of bis la storîes, he would surely do
so by these fificen sbort tales." "--.,tVew York Mail =Werz
«o-A imdn 1 realistic and deckkxUy orýgiîal cmuàxzdtm to, modem ]jt=tc=:'ý

Bmim satu'.-gl Y Gàzeut.

New York: I). APPLETON & CO, 72 Fifth Avenue.
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.e4 S.Tqk,ET IX SUBU-RBIA. By Ei),wis PUGIL121no. Cloth, $1.=
44 SmPlicitY Of sýY]ý, strength, and delicacy Of character study wül mark this bookas one of the mOst significant of the year. ktu York Presg.

ithi 's ThSoughly entertainin Y and ZnOre-4t shows traces of a creative gezuus . soine.ng akin to Dick=s."f;ag4m TraVC44tr.
«« ln.. manY respects the best of aU the books of lighter literature brought out thisscason. _prý »cc dvewjr. -
4- Hihu]Y Pleasing and acefidly rec6rded reminiscences of eady suburban litet f grand you W eJWerieuce tOid In & congemal spirit and in vezy charming proseton Cawraer.

, 97

ýE &'TY. ANovel. , By LOUIS COUPERUS. Trans-Aflated by A. TEIXmRA DE MATTOS and ERNEsT Dowsoiq.121no. Clothe $i.oo.
Ilem have been many workers among novelists in the field. of ro7à pStraifure;but.it may- be safely stated, that few of iý: Jt11:11!1111C 1111t1à :ý 1&Iiii 1E1!!ý: alavz-achieved more stnking results than 1%1. couperu& 4 Maj*esty' is au extraordinarilyvivid romance of autocratic imperialisin. "-London A cadexay.

* " No novelist whom we can call to mind has ever given the worid !such a master-piece of ro =È eortraîture as Louis Couperus's striking romance entitled ' Majesty.*=7 RécorZ4
There is not an uninteresting page. in tlhe book and it ought to be read by all3rho desire to kSp in line with the besi thatis publ:-Z- -Buffaloin modern fiction."

TjUE IVEW MOOiV. By C. E. RAIMOND, authorof "« George Mandeville's I-lusband,"' etc. x2mo. Cloth, $11.=
A delicate pathos makes itself felt as the narrative progresses, whose èadencesfail on the spiries consciousness with a sweet and soothing iiifluence not to bc meas.ured in words. "'-Boston Courier.

«« One of the most impressive of recent works of fiction, both for its mattèr andespecially for its presentation. "-Milwaukee Yournal.
"An intensely interesting story. A curious isiter*eaving of old superstitions ýrhichgovem a nervous woman's selfish life, and the brisk, mod= ways of a wholesomeEnglish girL"'-P"#&eltia Ledger.

T ýffE WISff A Novel. By HERMANN SUDERMANN._With a Biographical Introduction by ELIZABETH LEE. 12MO.
Cloth, $z.oo.

«« Contains some su'perb specimens of original thought"-New Yoré Worid."' The style is direct and mcm**ve, and holds the unfiagging attention of the rýader.»-ý-Bàtt= Yimrnal.
d'A powerfid stoM very "plç, very direý 414t

New York D. APPLETON & CO-, 72 Fifth Avenue.
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SJEEPING FIRES. By GEORGE GissiNG, author of
In the Year of Jubilee,"' "' Eve's Ransom,"' etc. 16mo. Cloth,

75 cents.
In this stýiking!ýtory the author has treated an original motive with rare self-com-

ýM»d and s * L Ras book is most intemting as a story, and remarkable as a liSrry
perforn=ncr.*

S TOiVEPAS.TUR.EeS. 'By ELEANOR STUART. 16MO.
Cloth, 75 cents.

TIfis is a strong bit of good literary workmanship. The book à8s the value
of being a real sketch of our owm mining regions, and of showing how, even in the ap.

paren#y dull round of work, there is stil! material fur a good bit of literatum"'-PAdZa-
deekia Led£rr.

c OURTSHIPBYCOMMAND.-z6mo. ClOth, 75 cénts.
A brixhtinoving-stud"o àü_ÜnusÙally interestiâg period in the life of Napoleon,
délici6usly told; the characters are clearly, strongly, and very delicately mod-

ýle'd*, and the touches of color most artistically done. 4 Courtship by Comnmnd' is the
most sa,ýsýory Napolcon we have'bad."-ÀVew York Commercial

By BRAM- STOKER.TH-E wAT-ER"s mou
r6mo. Cloth, 75 cents.

Hm is a tale to stir the most sluggish nature. It is Ske standine on the
deck of a wave-tossed ship; you féel the soul of the storm go into your bloodL' -X. 1".
Home .7o«rAwl.

Il' The c1;aýý are strongly drawn, the descriptions am intensély drarnatic, and the
situations are portmyed with rare vividness of language. It is a thrilling stor:, told
with great power."'-B«AM Advwriùer.

STER AXD MA«tV. By Count LFo TOLSTOY.
ApvWith an Introduction by W. D., HowmLL& z6mo. ClOth, 75

cents. ' q
Crowded with these -1 1 r «si * r. touches which mark bis literary work.'ý,FW!ic

Reveals a wonderful knowý1edge of the workings of the human mind, and it tells a
tale that not only sûrs the emotmt% but gives us a better insight into our ow bearts."'
-San Francùco A rgvnami.

Tf-E ZEIT-GE13. By U DoUGAM, aüthor of
Il" The Mermaid," "I Beggars All, "' etc. x6zno. ClOth, 75 cents.

One of the best of the short stories of the d-ay. "-Bmton Yûwr=Z
One of the Most novels of the year.'ý-Nkw York Coomwrcial.

PoweiU in c c a fî m , treatmentý and influence. "-.-:Bmàm rd&&.

New York: D. APPLETON &' CO-i, 72 Fifth Avenue.
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TWO REMARKABLE AMERICAN NOVELS.

HE RED BADGE OF CO URA GE An Epi»
Tiode of the ;Imepican Civil War. BYSTEPHENCRANE. 12MO.

Cloth, $z.oo.
de Mr. Stephen Crane is a great artist, with solbething new to saX, and conse-

FZtlyh;ýth a new way of çaying t: ln « The Red Badge of Courage' AIr.
c surely contrived a masterpiece. . . . He has painted a picture that chal-

len ges coin nsons with the most vivid scenes of ToIstoy's Il La Gues a et la Paà or
of Zola's e C Débâcle. -London New Neview.

In its whole range of literature we can call -to mind nothing so searching in its
an4laiysis, so aLviifestly-ùnpressed with the stamp of. truth, as &The Red Badge of

Courage.' A remarkable study of the average minci under stress of battle.
We repeat, a really fine achievement. "-London DaUy Chronicie.

«e Not merelya remarkable book; it is a revelation. . . . One feels that with per-
haps one or two exceptions, all previous de.%criptions of modern warfam havi been the

LÎ L merest abstractions. "-Si. .7amej Gazefte.
«I'Holds one irrevocably. There iLs no possibility of resistance -when once you are

in its grip. &om the first of the ma h of the troops to, the closing scenes. Mr.
u, Crane, we repeat, has written a remarkable book. His insight and his power of realiza-

tion amount to genius."-PaU MaU Gazeae.
4'There is nothingýin American fiction to compare with it in the vivid, uncom.

àZ promising, almost aggressîve vigor with which it depicts the surangely mingled co"-
dons that go to make up what men call war. Aýr. Crane has added to American

literature something that has never been donc before, and that L% in its ow peculiar
way, inimitable. ""-Boston Beacon.

Never before have we liad the searny sicle of glorious war so well depicted.
e action of the story throughout is splendid, and a.11 aglow with color, moyement,

and vim. The style is as keen and bright as a sword-blade, and a Kipling bas donc
nothing better in this line."'-Cidcago Evening Post.

N DEFIAJVCE OF THE KING. A Rôý_nace of
the American Revolution. By CHAuNcFy C. HoTcHxiss.

1121no. Paper, So cents ; cloth,-$z.oo.

Y, de The whole story is so completely absorbing that you wM sit far into the night to
finish it. You lay it aside witla the feeling that you have seen a gloriously truc picture
of the Revoltition."-Baçim HeraM.

The story is a strong one-a thnilling nue. Tt causes the true American to flush
fith excitement, to devour chapter after chapter until the eyes smart; and it fairly

smokes with patrio6un. "-New York Mail and Extreix.
"The heart beau quickly, and we feel ourslves takin g pan in the scenes descri'bed.

Altogether the book is au addition td American literature."-Ckicaro ý6wxîng

de One of the most readable novels of the year. As a Io" romance it is charm-
ing, while it is filled with dwüâng adventure and deeds of patriotic dafing.""-ÀYattm

This roman= seems to conte the nearest to, a satisfactory treatmSt in fiction of
the PLevolutionary period that we have yet had. "'-Buffalo Courier.

A cle*n, wholesome story, full of romanceand interesting adventure- NoIds
the in alike b the thread of the story and b the incidents. A remarkablyZ=-g »veLe'weU -cerl and -Mihim&ém ;j:ý

New York: D. APPLETON & CO, 72 Fifth Avenue.
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GILBERT PARKER'S BEST BOOKS.

T HE SEAI'S »O.F THE MIGHTY. Being the
Memoirs of Captain ËÇOBERT MORAY, sornetime an Officer in

the Virginia Regiment, and afterward of Amherst's Regiment.
12mo. Cloth, illustrated, $i.5o.

For the time of his story Mr. Parker hm chosen the mo-st absorbing pericd
of the romantic eijÈteenth-Sntury history of Quebec. The curtain rises soon
after General BraddacWs defeat in Vir-ginia, and the hero, a prisoner in Que-

bec, curiously entangled in the intrigu2s of La Pompaddur, becomes a part
of a strange history, full of adventure and the stress of peril, which culminates
oaly after %ýrolfe"s victory over -Montcalm. The material offéred by the , life
and histort of old Quebec has never been utilited for the purposes of fiction
with the command of plot and incident, the ma ery of local color, and the

splendid realitation of dramatic situations shown in this distinguished and
moving romanS. ' 'rhe illustrations preserve the atmospbeie of the text for

théy present the famous buildings,'gates, and battle grounds as they appeared
at the time of the hero's impriWnment ýýQuebec.

HE TRAIL OF THE, SiVORD. A Novel.
IT I2mo. Paper, 5o cents; cloth, $z.oo. .' 1
Mr. Parker here adds to a re anew demonstrates his

putation *hýead wide, and
power of plictorial portrayal and of strong dramatic situation and chm-x "-Pàiiadel-

j4kia Bulletin.
1« The tale holds the reàâees interest from first to laet, for it is full of fire and spirit,

abounding in incident, and marked by goo&character drawing."-Pii*burr Timeir.

.THE TRESFASSER. 12MO. Paper, 5o cents;
cloth, $r.oo.

Interest, pith, force, and charm-.%Tr. Parkeirls new stcyry rossesses all these
qWities. . . . Almost- bare of %y!ltherical decoration, his rarag=phs are stining be-

caute they are real. We rcad, at tunes-as we have read the great niasters of mmance
-breathlissly. "- T» Crià*.

"Gilbert Parker wTires a strong rovel. but t1hus far this. is his Ma"erprece. It
is one of the g== novels of the year. "-Bosion A dvertiser.

T HE TRAXSLA.TION OF A SAVAGE. 116mo.
Flexible cloth, 75 cents.

A book which no one will be sarisfied to put down until the end has been utatter
of certainty and aisuranm"-The Natien.

" A story of remarkable interest, criginality, and ingenuity of tmction.
Bmnlen HOAW _70arnaz

'l' The perasal of this ynmance will repay those who cm e for new and original types»
of chamcter, and who am susceptible to the faschudim of a fiesh ud vagorom style."'
-London Daily'ÀV*us&

New -Vork : D. APPLETON & CO-e 12 Fifth Avenue.
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,,,,A befter b»Ik tlum Il Tem Pri»»r. of Zenda.

T HE CHRONICLES OF COUYT ANTONIO.
By ANTxoNy Hom, author of "I The God in the Car,"' 'Il The

Prisoner of Zenda," etc. With photogravure Frontispiece by
S. W. Van Schaick. Third edition. 12MO. Cloth, $i.So.

No adventures were ev« better worth recomting tlum me those of Autock ci
Monte Veauto, a very Baywd among outlmm ... To aU those whom pub= stili stir

at tbe recital of deed of bigh courage, we may à " bock... Ilie chron.
icie couveys the emo" of heroic; adventures and in pi v 'y writtene "0)8ý"

Dan-& x#wt,ý-

It hm fitermy àR its ow . of a dehlxraft and rather deep order. Tu
point of execuàm ' The Chromicles of Couat Antonk 1 is the best work that ML Hope
bu yet doue. The design is éleurer, the woA manship more elaborate, the styie moto

cokm& . . . The incidents aile moit ingenious, they are told quiedy, bq Mt
CMOingo and the Quizode sentimSt whi& pervades it aff is exceedine 1

A rommmS vorthy of âB the Omm 0 me A mimed by the brMàncy of fbemes
booim, and &ély to be rendwith -a kem emaoyment and a beaUy Of
spirits by evez y one who takes it up.»- TA# Scobmax.

lut A vais= udes W& with rmf-;Iift fi-eshý and qirit»-Londm Dail

Obe of the num fiminnéin tom»cm lyrimm in Fnosh widin inany days. The

of its stye isdelightfbl,, sud the ad"mtum r"-ded in these - Ckxm-
icl« of Comt Anumio Il an as g and àqMd»» as my conceived even by Wey-

mm at bis but"--Ngw Yèr* Worài

es RonganS of tbe regl figvort whoRy amd entirely romance, and nerrated in true ro.
lir gty>_ Tbe chanzten4 dhPon with such masterly handfing, am not merAy

tnges and pulruit,4 br&t "mm thm me alm sud step bokily forme from the canvas."

Toid in a vonde: fidly simple md dm« styleq and with tbe magicuxwb of a man

who bu the genius of m" malting the varied. incidSts, ilow natursky and rapidly

in a of spwkrmga Trawat&

« FÀiy unks widi4 if am abov% 't A Prisoner of Zemb-P Wonderfidir

&"cm lipelm ;ne i of *e mm à& nowd zeàder.'ý-B#j1m A dvrrgùwr.

«Il No ad - ent- m Wme ewerl vu tdrm dm d- et Couat AutouW
j"m a kwm fut wëB how te mâche ««y puise dui% »d bow fa bold bà rudm
mder âe âpeU of Ixii

A book to make womm weep V ý m -91 %00% Md the lbi Of MeR tD with

th fulv larC«m Autonio."we dink Mr. Hope empm m binmX as ho

bm dmedy mapumd àà *0 odm d* peffi0d-0-ý-xw Ver& s'O&* *f

Abe 2VOW&
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